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A Magazine is a riighty Mechan-
ism \VhosC Motion Nove Mighk'
Masses of Men. ill It sets spinniný
stalgnant cogwheels by the eIec-
tric force of criticism, and thus
makes prosperity hum wherc
duli apathy reigned over a terri-
tory of speculative- possibilities.

This is the work ot
\Vestward Ho! j



Beautiful
Pieces

or
e2ut Glass

The striking charactcristic of cut glass is that it f
never seems out of place. No table is so simple but
glass is suiable-none so stately but glas& will adora
it Glass finds ats place at EASTER wcddirig and
anniversaries.

We carry the Libbey make-recognized on the
continent as the best manufactured. In our crystal
room we show the usual lines in grcat variety:

+ among these will bc noted many unusual shiaped
baskets, vases, comports. lamps, etc.

Our catalogue hines were carefully chosen arad we
helieve a finer selection and variety could not bc

71- gathered togethtr.

When in Vancouver do flot miss calling on us.
Be sure our catalogue is in your home-, a postcartl

wMl bring it.

Henry Birks &Sons, Ltd.
DUIMOND MEReHANTS

GEO. E. TRORY, Man. Dir. VANCOU VER, B. C,



AI)DNI SET F IOiN, \\ S'WIV i \ Z

Gordon DrYsdale, t,
Correct Corset Styles fr10

Every woman who aspires to be well go<wned realizes to,

the fllest extent the importance of pro periy fittinq corsets,

for every wet! fitting go-wn dernands a well fifting Corset as

prerequisite. Realizing how entirely our patrons dé pend on us

f or correct styles and il detail corset information, wue never

relax our close association with the authoritive salons of the

teadéng corsetiers. Arnong other bnell know.n makes we carry

the ,Redfern," "C.B. a la Spirite,"' "Sapho"' and ''Nemno'

C'orsets, and witli these celebrated Unes stand ready at al

times to serve you, as only a specialty store cati.

At $4.50
At $ 4 .5c--Thc a coiPanying iIIusI r3tiOn

dcpicts the Nemno self-rtzducing corset wVith

fîattening bac< which dc- w4o-cners for

stout warnen. The double garter attach-

rnent holds dciwn the coi set firrnly. and the

self-reduciXg strap keeps ilit frnnt sitels

close to the body: the rnodc! cornes in high

ur low bust in sizes lc) to 3'ý.

I-»SELF-REDUCING'
VWH RELIEFSTRAP

It might be »ndI for us to s/aie that in addition Io this higli

grade mode! we carry an excellent stock of rnoderateiy Priced

corsets. Our styles at $j co. $1,25. $1,5o, art the '-)est obtaina ic at thesc prÎces

When ordering by mail kiridly mention this rnagazinc.

575 dî.rtnriml*ll 'zI- Vninralivpr B3. C.



Iwowiy Emit szud Pilruisboi.

HiOte MLUIt ROYÈ
BANFF, ALTA.

Electric Lighted
Steazn Heated
Hot and Cold Water
Private Baths

Centre of the National Park.
Rates $2.o pet day and up.

Itats $2a day and up.

The
King Edward

Miotel
MIELL. I MtUaRAY, Proprietors.

ExnflEzET X.C.
' ' ý-Big a=* chooting. mxo*Ueuit Wiabsur.

A Touta Par&ao.

ProprictorD.McDOUGALL
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Visitors to Chilliwack
Shomid 3lake This Hlotel TIit~

Mendquartcrs.

THE GLORIOUS KOOTENAY
TROUT AN~DSALMON

BEAR, SI-EEP AND GOAT
CARIBOU, Etc.

If >ûU Vd4, taj haV-e an 0outing amid the
finesteexiery and irrudIg inà merùu, sqppl for particuiar

GEO. P. WVELLS
I'ri-itloT

THE HUME HOTEL

NELSON, B. C.L-Rat*» 82.»0 to $2.50.
Hot Water lle.itinz. rle:,trî, uzms,

IL *. MCLWNA. - Propletar
CzKILMXACK, B.0.
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tiotel Winters
Abbott strcct1 - Vancouver, By, C.

ýAe epLuý tiy ftiri'e )4%tsit iwd T(,tirï>ý

AMXIZWhI Pl-Au, 82-00 UP.
£umormAx PLAI, 76 UIP.

Frcopr1stors.

BADMINTON HOTEL
of VACUVR B. C.

The Lesding T&uriý.ç and Family Motel

Mates 02.00 and $0,60 per da.~y

Spei"o'ai Rate*, by thu WeekM

fFeee &D~ jti slIta'e an4l tO&ti.

Ztranib
Cate

W. A., BZAW, Proprietor.

The mont modern, UP-to-dte r'ate ID

&C. Everything new. anid li delicac tes

t0 be ,ÊCureci in Ieorth Ametrica are

hoe awattinit your digstlon, Pl,% ip

parIûrs for alI apertal occagiùrIs Olr-

ch~estra et dInner and eveibtngw

824 lKasttnMm Uttet. VAIKCOUVZFL. ».Ç.
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Your impressions of Vancouver-the l'Sunset e2ity'- wilI be

made ail the more lasting by seeing the eicy and Maqnificent

Stanley Park in one of our comiortable ilacits, Broughams,

Victor as, Surreys or earriages.

STANLEY PARK STABLES

Ztlex. Mitchell, Mgr. Vr..COUVER. a. e.

fo tla U. y .~

SPoodie Dog Hotel
EUROPI:AN PLANs

.

When ini
The Royal City

I Sttv al

THEf WINDSOR tIOTEL
INext to thie Trai ffle-P.

.o. DO»EU, PropTiator.

EuMrpllaft Plan....... .. 6eOS 1.00

NEW WESTMINSTER., B.,,C.

M), MMJ
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rEXPORI
', ý l; -

CAL6&
MALImNG

L Lou.

A. E. SUCKLIN&Î & CO., VANCOUJVER,

LAGER

CAL[GARY.
CANADA. J

B. C., Agents for Pacilic Coast

'I

i TevSoisf

Solid Cofot

Soibryd umforî

mit nls ind

ing~ moins 1,.
guesis.

\V.it tttincJhistcm-v
iii Scattir.

Absoluttly fi re prof.
Rates, 34 OO up Emglisli Grill,

THE DANMOORE
man. il. Mtoore, ftopretor.

IruuOPzAI PLAN
ILITES, 81.0 PEIR DAY A"» VW.

Portland's New Hotel
WIth Gril).

475 Wahtuttoii St. Cor. Pourtsontb
POIELLAN», OEGON.

RKoui Bor-lto each2, 08.asl
Ore. Ope. all ysar. ror lniormation
apply atThb* Danoore.

Co. BEE
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UInionï Bank of Cianada
Established 1865.

Hon. John Sharples, -. .Presidenti

G. H. Balfour., . .. Gcneral Manager t
Paid.Up Capital
Reservc Fund i ~?'g

A general banking business t-arisacted at ail branches,

-f
o.cic'o
o~o

s,
Agents and Correspondents in ail important centres in Gresî Britali and khc

United State&

Savinga Department. Inttrest allowed on depcotti

Branchest in B~ritis~h Coitnihia:

VANCOU VER. PIJNCI,,, RUPI h i,

T. McCAFFRY, Manager, Vancouver Branch.
t

Canadiaîis Visîting
Seattle Should Nlake
Their leadquarters nt the

MOTEL
XVASH ING"I'ON

ruropeau andi Auxericaz Plansu.

abaolut#ly rroprGor.

Loeated Wittün On* Stock of Shopplud
DiutrIct.

?çew-Conlitcted il 19?O7.

riegantly Funrximked, £very xc)atin
Convenience.

Troirther.

Dining.RoOo service Perlect.

blusie Ev.ry Eveiig

liotel Dominion
ls CW ti , -gî tdIad auirt( r, it- i i

ct1vr KO. for Ii< rin Mf

týtggaM t(u the iîîrgc tirtun ti Auto 13U8

whleh rarrlis yu to the~ hôtel ftei

N.4e-AmericIn, 41,fe to *2.00.

Eiirop#at. 500 andt ip.

PB AYWES, PrOpri*tgr.

Abbit Street - VANCOUVEIZI.C

M 0-M M A e il

-**eo-*-dow
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"BAGLET ntakes good RURBER STAMS"*

422 Kafttiag. 5t.. V anounver, M.O.

Trust It To Us..-
We'&l cean your fine waists, gowris

or suits as only expcrts cnn do ît,
Our imnproved French Method does
not harm the most delicate fabrics,
lace or emnbroidery. Waists and
Gowns dyrd.

PERTH STEAM DYE WORKS
362 SeyrnOUr St.. VANCOUVER, B .C.

WE are fully equipped for big
busin~ess, and solicit orders

for fresh meiats froin Contractors,
Logging Camxps, Mills and Retail
Ilutchers.

Vancouver-Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

1Ien.d Office an~d ColaI stars~jre Pla~nt:

WESTWAIII 110! MIAGAZI.\E

13. e. DETEOTIVE SERVICE
tlPÈcîxitivt, for ivvery class or

Civil. Criminal and Commerciokl
Investigation.

IL. S. DEÂBON, supt.
Egad Office, 207 and 208 CroW'a »I4g,

V&AqCO"VEZ, 13.C.

TtJRKISH BATHS
$'35 Ora.nvre 31, vacouver.

?Mtana.er-MRS. IIULSS.
Turkish l3aths, Electric Cabins. Mas.

gage, Scalp, tacê. and ail kinds ot
ei~trktratren .Manicuring. Chir.

opody. Ple.h reduction a specl&4ty.L&dy Attendants. TOL 42.

TURKISH BATHS
74 Blantbsge St., Vaucouivtr.

Ma'aager* urs. Kate McX14eny.
Turklsh Battis, Electric Cabinets. Body

Mai.%4age, Scalpa, Face and all kinds or
tuvetrenu. %Iaficurtng, Flesh Redue-
lion & speclelty.

PLANNING TO BUILD
8.nd two 24."M.ita peu ot-
me,. for & Slwof ta y bat

Rame&.,*i fllt of Jtec
ln . vuItuabit MdI prucit.

c nfnrm&t4*a for llottà

L STANtf Y MON, UC)I[YECT. IlàIOUVt, L.

BR ITISU)
COLUMIBIA

Gùld, Silver, Lead and Copper Uine..
,xlxv ituOiloÛus ('al Lande &M Cost
,rlnl,er iinits for salje,

Spwcl.vl xalu.'. in sharte of a toud

T. J. SMITII
FiaancW an d DlnlEg Abroltr,

1*. 0. Box 430.

Vancouver, B. C.15>U5,4W

Excellent
Fishing
and Shoctifig May be a ain the v

ot Scfmous.

For Inr atr,.ddrepti
C. P. I. EOIEL,

lKr.. Moore, proprietores.
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For Sale
Solcly on account of owner*s business arrangements denman(!ng iit rer,, jval

ta Vancouver-

El Picluresque and Ilistorical tlame
Situate at z04i Collison Street, Victoria. B.C.

THIS IS A HOME--a veritable gentleman's residence. It contains seven
ample, handsomnely laid-off roorns with a conservatory. and a thorough systerm
of hot water heating. The surrotunding Lawn and Shrubbery comprise an acte o
ground which affords compiete privacy and is capable of being used or <cutivated
according to the most fastîdious taste of any purchaser,

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Apply to Owner-

CHARLES McMILLAN, Suite 3, 536 Hast ings St- W-
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British Columbia Enjoys a Most
Beautiful Climate 12 Months Every Yearý1

Fruit Farming is a profitable industry ini B. Ce.ý
Any mani who means business eau have a S-acre fruit farir

if lie has $100.
1 feel confident that there are many readers of the Westward ho

Magazine who are more or less dissatisfied with their position, and wh
niay wish to maXe a change. TIiey would appreciate a propositior
which wilI guarantee them an independent income for life at the samc
t carry witli it the maximum amoutit of comfort.

A Five-Acre Fruit Farm in Peachvale Addition of fers you suct
possibilities.

IPeachvale Addition is that larizc area NvIiicli vi ni cal] -;et oit thîis spring. I[i
41f riehI fruit land< situatcud a ùcw nlj IVe vuar- rim the N*ý ting orchard %vii
tites ride hY lx>at tup the rivcr froîin Nc % liav~e 1ii.;ttlrel aid \%Il iii ieltd profits ul

\Vesxminster.~ ~ f vI <II, rum Si s.To $î s,oxio per acre.
iiîediately adjoins i eaehx aie, titat I>eaii-
tifiutl tract o f fruit land w 1 i cli wai

cl4, escd[o(à the îîîark-e 'ni Jaiituîrv 25t1i a
$1oo per acre.

N'i wî ~ill nev er lx- able t', lît fruit
farins in i'eaclivale AWtlo)tî, allV cht' 1 ilt r
thlaii the îrcsîilt lîrie ' sioer vr .
The terns arc very a S i(x casit is

althat isreuretîbe i ar.
anid flie reniiaiinîler oi the pirchar. lîricu
spreadtl ýt!r a pvric)d (,i iirv Y(,ar>.

Think u1 it fiea r r ru fari X wili
ilaic x a nd train-iiîî \\Ïlili V411

X\ aling l t* ;111(l ille lVmlllxls aL
whuarf %eîtlini a stc,nc'-. in, f< 'r Si n,
po.,r acre, aîî<l ail ili ca.h 1 ný, riui

Noxt vea tan ir mq, 44 vl geotaloz- ii
tuve c-.x'ii et oi rf inl i 2 c>

If vuni aihi to, t1ew ie.l,~ t.,

cati ii&re.ts \-(tir tiet rî t-. frii SjW1î
iii .~oo. Tie-.ecrii- ilix lie bo ''u

l1Vtxý cll the- iuw ,x f thE untidad

1 muaku cacli -ýtatciiicnt herein withoult
tear ofi c' 'îînraiiction, hecalise I caan tikc
pal tq n iaxiv farnis adjoiinug Peachvale

Aîîtti il ouhicli thiere is living evi-
delice ('i die trthtfuiuess of My state-
mient, regardiîng the wvorderful proiiîfi,--

, ,f tlie soit anîd the enorm-ous cos

[lear iniiimuid that Peachvaic Addition,
hving iin the irascr Valley country, nced1ý

li ru ()nr'n.i sil bciuîg a richi, d1elp,
x etgetal)14>inold.i vart %ing in deptl froi

îhrce to -'even fuet with a stiff elay sub-
w id grom uxi en' îHons crops for înany

uta 1thit feriizatîon)i. The proper-
t'ý isuttu fcct ;îbovc high %vater imary

I wifl l'e phlaýeîI to takec every reader
4tii- lfagaziiie t h nie on the boat

ans îi'îiînz, x heh eaveus Ncwv
\Vc:-iiuiýtcr iuî>r l4cachx-ai Addition

ox Iarf at -;ý).~' iliat every one ofyou
C' i s -ec for '\iiurseli the tbeautifuJ Ioca-
tik 'n 'flo ttjri îîerts , the picturesque
vicxx ir' uni the- vetraiudah of inany of the

Iii~iî iii 'acivteand lPeachvate .Ad-
ditil'iu au n iInrlx note the wôndcr.
fUI 1prWctlvnv-ieý: if thie s(ýIl.
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c i, no0 hetter lànd in aIl 1'ritish
dit thait fkactivale or haczcllvalc
n. Sevecri farims have bheen sold

ufvale atL $ý150 -- Il $175 Pcr acre
hI the properky \vsuril îlaut.l

liairket a fcw nloths1, agu. Th1,-
prove thiat wheti a property lias

ken off dt inarket its value în1-

%vill l,c truce of Pe.icbv.ale Addi-
t ;111 positive. there fore, thiat 6o

rwol thec date of this issue tha-«t
ale Addition tins m-ill be selhu.z

M $125 to $150 and that tlîre
Iron riOw this propcrty wvil be

at an advancle of i(x) per cent>

mMLU andta

h >;ils ad Peai l Aili. .!i ,l; f t -r

tlor of tn n

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Ille purchase of a f~eaT arini as ari

,strnctit or as a future boule \V1IE ME; don*t watlt tc, w r1 lreCak1muv ePr

necessitates settlers going fartlher orut, as iii, arn uuîî mntw mizly ri' ) frr

ýTvatiOns.

INIMEDIATELY ON RECEIPT OF ' ' \V IRE 1 \'. ii P Ir e

closest-ini farrn uîîsold. Xuu \Viii bend Ille $ ',"2 .tn.t rt r~iîi

rcceipt of dt sanie 1 %viii uîotify yot of the lttrsr.t ralu,;fu

clh yeu havc iiincty, days to inspeet tlle iPrrperu.t ,If tue1 r. i evcIm

entirelv satisfactory andc e.,çictlv as represented Ini tv. tr\, VeMI rrr Illulex

lie chierftv rcfunded.

Yout wMi se, therefore, that you ta kc nu cae er 1-111 n.ý r 4 , 'l m i

:rvation todav for onc or more ivx e nere tbruis and ý 'mMg ar Jl r4 -fl 2

Oa v ile-acre plece rest rved.

W. Je KERR
New Westminster, 1B. C.

RtmEuNcE-s:,Any B3ank or isu4j"cs rie ' 'etniii~
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Are You Looking for a Business Opening or a
Safe Investment ?

TUE BULKLEY VALLEY, B. Cà
wltb Ita vast area of rich agricultura lIan ds, coul filids, and adjacen t
mountain ranges, rich with preclous metals, such as gld, silver,
copper, Iead, etc., of fers most unausa opportunlUies for those look-
lng for favorable business openlngs and lnvestments.

Wl ti tihe certain construction of the MAIN LINE of thec
GRAND TRUNK PA CIFIC RAIL WA Y through tbis vaIicy, it hs
bound to become one of tc richest agricuitural and mlning dis-
tricts la the world, and Its devolopment, now that ample traaspor-
tation facilluies arc assured for the near future, wiII b. marvel-
Iously rapil.

IF YOU ARE INTERES TED IN THtIS NEW COUNTRY, send
me a postal with, your name and address, and I w!!! send you full

particulars conceralag BULKLEV VALLEY LANDSand

TIJLK WA
The Commercial Centre of the Bulkley Vaeley.

This town Is located la fthe very heurt of the BULKLkY VAL-
LEV, ut the con fluence of the Bulkiey andi Teikwa Rivers. It là
now fhe dlstrlbuting point for fhe Bulkley and Teflkwa Valleys and
là destlaed Io bc one of thec most Important cities la Nort hea
British Columbia.

To those dcslring to purchase property la TELKWA wlith thec
Intention of entering business and living there, speclal lu duce.
ments wili ho offcred.

J. L. FOREZPA1UGL, Agent ï
Jones liJock, 407 Hlastings Sf., Vancouver, B. C.
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Editorial Epitome for March.

The Editor bas tu announee tbut ho received such a rhetorical flagel-
lation of criticîsut over bis article on -CANADA AND NAIIONHQOD-
that hoe almost shrunk from, the dangcru ordeail cif forrnalatig iiiiotber
une on the alluring subjecd of "VITAL PROBLEMS OF' CANADA." Buat
feeling that the wounds were ab~ quickly soothed and liealed by the balmi
of botintiful approval as tboy had beoxn intlicted by hasty animadversion
lie essays in the present iss~ue an article on * INTRA-EMPIP.E TAirIFFB"
wbîi contuns some original views and vigtrous expositiotis of this proflic
but politie proposition; and in the March ntinber the subject of

-OURE MARITIME RESOURCES AND PJ]SPONSIBILITIES"

wilI lie dealt ivith in a ruanner that will aronse our National pride and
appeal tu the Commercial ixnstincts of the mercantile classes. laure facts;
nu fantasies.

THE EMPIRE OF WOMAN

FIer Ruyal Righness Volerie Výeetis, the Einpreoss uo this the maost
entrancing of ail tlie beneficent and beautiftil doinaiins6_ ot thîs Earthly
Paradise hiaviiig depicted -The Ideal WVon andi the Ideal an"neither
uf whotn-biut tell it flot in Giuth !-the Editor fateringly insinuates exist,
wiil pruceed ti mnake lier Empire more anid more attractive. This is lier
own assertion; but how she tau di) so the Editor f ails to eÀ)mpreheûnd as
the cbarm imparted tu it ini the past two numbers seeins unsurpussabie.
Nevertheless a womans wurd, and ve.pecially the word of an Empresb, is
not tu lie impugxwed. W'atch thecheanging semie.

FICTION

-THE EXPIATION 0F JOHN REEDRAM,' by Anuie S. ýSwau, the
celebrated uoveliîst, vill lie continued. After t1is, thle 5th eliapter,
the previous chapters will lic epitumi.ý,ed mnth liy nionth fur thec
berielit of' readlere as the dexnands un us for buck numbers in order te
procure the earbier ehapters eatnout readily lie supplied.

" THE TEST or TRUE MANHEOOD." Franik Il. Sweet wlio is inow
knuwn tui al) Cariadiaji ivader.s givee nis another uf bis delightfu[ rural
storie-s.

" THE WORTH 0F REMEMBRANCE," by Isabel Macdonald, is fuit of
pathos and romance; long dissevered love flnally uxîited by fatuous
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"SA MOTHER'S COUNSEL'' is a touching story ut n 'Utwiî iii, ts

trac love tritimplis over every ttmiptation to stillv if,~

"THE MARKI OF CAIN*' is a :hori sý,try itf alîîis'ýtt îr<I i

I1eiiwy AMorey.

"A TIERMi 0F EXILE ," by J1. Il. (iraxit, Si,6 -iiet talc o IliH tlntt nq,

of filial and paternil regard.

" 4THE NIN£ TIDES 0F SRtON-NA-BOGHiAR" ly N. Týmmrnetî,
of a legend attat-heid to thé ?ufull oif Gaiht ax y, anda vf if,
verifttititi. aueid a disastrout ii ail ils lxýdut,.. il i, mt vil

ARTICLES

The àtruug feature of -Marcli m'il] be artirles.

BTEVENSON'S FH1LOSOPIIY is iîîtriduved tii us hy Wl A. Iloîd, The
chftrm, the beauty and the ennobliug altnbute of Robîert Leuics
Steveun;on's wrîtingu are sth that ail lovert of the true andi pitre ini

Life and Literatture otight to lie familiar wilb thtii; atid wce trust> thi,
may be the begiurixig of miaxiy more arlieleti ou the saine uî~

resulting ini ur Readers faniliarizing theuàtselves w îth ti n

noble lite and examrple ta men.

THE ROOTEIfAY ILA.ES arc desvribed 1>3 Il. R. Ntae.)Iilkm, Dep.îrt LUetî

of the Interior at Ottawa, and tiiere are siîe he,îut i t'l illîst raiimîttî

PORT SIMPSON reeîves f resh b e y i U. 14. iides î(Ictlk hY ýsî'
illutratin.

LITTLE IINZG PIOTURES 4; a sx- eet audu 1>.titîiîew e jtit. h 3 Mi
Blallelie l". Ilodt NI11risoà1.

TUE SUFFRAGETTES havé for the iie ï lk-k m îî j utt We-wd e

Ho ! bonded by Mlis Isabel Meoul.~h.hî-vila~î .~ I~î
of înany oif their mnaeitig iîevnîg.

POETRY
1>uetry wîil yîeld ilsacstmî i tie. lu i îîh tatwth ,i.ii

4trutd which it will be entwitied,
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We aire the L-irgest Dealers in
GENUINE JIRIISf POPLIN TIE$

in Western Canada.

AUl Shades and Colors, Price 75c., $1.030 and $1.25
MAIL.ED FREE

RNCH &'PuNTHE EXCLUSIVE
FINH Lk F41NH 9STYLE STORE

1 107 Governmnent St., Victoria, B. C.

WARNING!1
Dublin, Ireland, Dec, 30th, 1908.

Mr. ClapranV&ncouver. B.C. ~3IatnuS.
Dea Sr.-s e have been given te underetanda that certain ilrzns In Victoriia

and Vancouver arle advertiuing themselvez Our agents, we shall be gIad If yeu wlt
state that yon art Our Sol* Agents for Britlab Columbia for our "Zoy&l Irish Poplix

Yours taithfuliy,
ItLUXIAIU ATICINSON' & CO.

A Przsoi(0r laR
filAEGEctol > îIll oiîîy nicalis ciî q riatxng Ille varidti

of X\W IES JERSI ' YS. Ii<\NK,,LINS ANI

F. l'l'Il)M RFO LKS %ve carry. iii.tc \Vhitt

allid cudl>red, iln ail btyIes, Iii and low collars, t
V cOllar, i I Dtpcx cullar, btitoii front, with higi

~.~;:i.~roll ctuHa.r-iin fact, well igh- cvery kind of knitteu

.s~r g-arxî'enî st1 ]>lic4 bv the celebrated D)R. JAE<3ER.

r PEI0rws UANGEB Prou to 812.50.

-,E ~ CAfAN
~ DAvis Ciui~DFRs,

Î 13 ii.\STIN(;S ST., W ,, VANCOUVER.

IL m-Oown cco-. "ole Agent la 5.C. for it. Atktaaoins RoyalJ Irish ropln M1a M
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Intra-Empire Preferences

THE PROBLEMS OF CANADA
are so ramlifieci and various that
there are illimiitable possibilities
of disputation as to which should

receive I)re-ein ence in a series of arti-
cles or dissertations on the subject. For
this reason not a few have been the re-
mionstrances, and protests received b>'
the Editor because of the premier place
assigned to the question cliscussed in our
J anuary number. i\Many there are who
hiave declared that "Our Maritime Jmi-
portance and our Shipping" or "Our
Commercial Development" or "The Ex-
pansion of our Treaty making powers
for the advanement of external trade
relations" or some other subjeets whichi
at present there is neither timie nor desire
to en unierate,-should rank first in this
serial discourse.

To one and ail 1 rejoin that while these
nmooted questions wiil be deait with iii
due order, they are involved in and cov-
ereci by the larger issue of this country'.,
National status.

How lightly must we value "Our Mar_
itime Importance and Shipping" or 'O0ur
Commercial Development" or "Ourex
ternal tracle relations" if we Nvill not as-
sume the obligations of defending and
protecting themi? Canada, rightly, will iîot
assume such obligations until hier national
status is obtained and hier National ex-
istence is recognized; and then they wiIl

be incunibent upon lier, and cannot be
evadeci or postponed without treason to
hierseif and perfidy to the people who
dwell within lier borders.

This is the reason why they were sub-
ordinated in thie exegesis on our eventual
evolution.

Thiere is another question that must
take precedence over the three which
have been niooted ; and that is the one
we (leal withi in this nunîber.

INTRA-EMPIRE TARIFFS, if we
can obtain their establishment, will indeed
be the miost effective means of augment-
inig our Maritime Importance, and of ac-
cclerating our Commercial Development.
This enunciation is not a doama but an
axiomiatic fact. Commercial develop-
ment, however, will precede the augmen-
tation of our MVarine and Shipping. The
two are inter-dependent: without Conm-
mierce our Maritime importance would
be a miisnomier ; andl without shipping
facilities ail efforts to develop our Comi-
mierce would be neutralized. Therefore
it is that to intra-Empire Tariffs we as-
sign the second place in this serial dis-
cussion; for preferential trade within
the Empire whose centre and source is
the great "est Commercial Nation that the
world has ever seen, must give to Cana-
dian industries an impulse and propulsion
which would carry them alrnost per sal-

Vol. IV.
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tion to an elevation that otherwise it
wotild take twenity years to attain. *

BRi'IfS H COLUIIA would benefit'
by-this preferentiai trade miore, I think,
than even the Wheat Growing Lands of
the Pri'rie and other parts of Canada.
This is a dangerous.assertion because it
is new*, an d in cdîntýàv'entin *of aecepted
doctrines.»

-Outside. of 'Canaciâ the intrinsie poten-
tialities of British Columibia, and the pe-
culiar ch 'aracter of lier produce are coni-
paratively unknown, wvhile years 'up6iî
years of steady -extension have iade. the
Wlieat region now quite famous.* But
the neecis of Great .Iritain are as varied
as the resources of Canada to meet them
are great; and .British Columbia is as
well adapted to supply the fruit as the
rest of Canadla is to supply the grain to
the food-necessitous " Mother of Na-
tions." And the produets of Britishî Col-
unibia wiIl do miore to move the adnmira-
tion and attract the attention than xviii
the produets of the "Middle West." What
man wvith calpital xvandering for an in-
vestnîient, after hie lias seen lus table re-
plenishied witl the apples and otiier fruit
of Britishî Colunmbia wouid not, if the
l)rol)osal were liaced before hirn and its
niultifornî I)otelitiaiities propounded, ini-
stantiy grasp) the opporttinity for a niag-
ïiificecnt investmient whichi is destinied to
1grow in magnitude as the 3,ears roll on?
' fius miighit British Columibia secure an
intcrest xvhose initeiisity, andi a flow of
cap)ital whose volume, would quickly
cover lier with people aîîd transformi lier
vrales and valcys into ani Orchard-the
()rclîard of the Earth.

Thiis is froin tie cal) ita'.-att raetiflg as
pect of the questioni alone ; and above ali
thingys D3rit isli Columlbia wants Capital.

A S TO TH-E O'hll-IR PROVINCES
their pcculiarity is tlîat thev wvant above
ail thmngs mien; andl before I1 have done
I shahl sh'ow how~ min cari be attracted
to thienu.

Great ]3ritain is Caniada's best custo-
nier. Canada sends to Great Britain
nearly ail of lier \,Vheat -exports and
fifty-si x per cenît. of lier total exports.
What an impetus, tiien would a pref eren-
tial tariff on wvleat iii Great ilritain give
to tiîis country! Tluink of it, ponder over
it, and ini imagination lift your eyes five

years after its acconiplislument and be-
hlold. thie, Prairie Lands* of Canada, .in-
stead of s'eéking' for settiers, infe'sted
with contending mîultitudes for their pos-
Session'.

Thie consecjueîîtial effects to Canada
of a Preferential Tariff *ini Great Britain
are undàuilo*tbted ; -but wvlat are.we doing to
attain it~? .-Abýoltfte1y no.thinge. .-We are
actig rathier like -wli msical, pettilant
sldîýooiys t!îan sauie business nmen.

A few days ago I saw an article in the
"Standard of Empire". by a. "Canadian
IVereliant" stating, inîter alia, that "If
Gjreat Bf'itain lias not within a year a
Go vernnîent prepa.red to recîprocate the
Preferential 'farliff my firrn belief is tlîat
Canada wviil decide to play lier own buisi-
iness ganie. Once tiuat is started, alas!
for poor sentinment, and the prospect of a
really *.solid and "Uni*ted* Empire." This
gTentlenian, evi dently controlled by senti-
nient, talks I ike the amorous nineompoop
wlio instead of winuiing wlîat lie loves bv
the acts, the addresses and the persua-
sions of intellect and reason threatens
self-destruction if his love is not recipro-
cated and luis proposai instantly accepted.

Caniada is not the only wheat-produc-
ing country in the world, nor the only
source* of Great Britain's supply. Tliere
are India, Russia, Argenitina auîd otiier
co un trie s

There is no elemient of sentinment ini the
Canadian Preference. It (lid not spring
f romn love of tlîe old land or gratitude
for the protection that Canada received
during lier nîaturing years. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier sliould knoxv, and here is wiîat
lie sa\-s: "We gave the B3ritish Prefer-
ence becauise we wanted iBritish Trade;
that is the viîîdication of otir Preference
Policv." It lias effected that wlîich it
was desiguîed to effeet, and to demancl
reciprocation of it witu a menace is, to
say the least, neitiier politie nor rational.

Preference we want continued and ex-
teuîded, but tiiere is a statesrnanlike way
of accomplisliing thue idea.

.Canada luersel f lias sonuetlîing luiglier
and more rational to perforrn, at the
present juncture, tluan either to, thrcateui
or to sit. passive.

Intra-Empire Preference is oniy sub-
sidiary. to, and nuay be a consequence of,
Tariff Reformi in Great Britain. With-
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out the latter the former could neyer be
effected.

B3ritish Tariff Reformi is not, however,
what Canada ge nerally assumes it to be.
Shie regards it as a British national issue
in which she lias no locus standi. 'i'his
however is oiy a scintilla of the truth,
and far from the philosophie statesman's
view-far, indeed, f rom the view of any-
one who, is flot I)olitically l)urblincl.

]JiihTarli f Ref crin, is ait Imperial
issite in. the contscedces- that 'its snccess
or faillure entai/s te Canada and the otlici,
portions cf the Empire. If it succeed
Great Britain's manufactures and comn-
merce w'ill be rescued f romi the German
and Amierican inundation xvhich lias been
Llndermiining themn Nvitlh subtie andl ma-
lignl forces, and Intra-Emipire Tariffs will
follow. 'I lus far Canîada lias no inter-
posing riglît.

If 'lariff Reformi fai., Great Britain
nms§t ab)andon lier sublime altruistie pol-
icy of provicling a Navy fromi the re-
sources of lier own people for the Pro-
tection of a \'orld Wide Empire whose
scattered enitities in turn pursue tlieir
own fiscal systemis, protect tlîeir own in-
dustries, provide no navy for themselves,
and contribute nothing to thieir great
protector.

Commerce is Revenue; and Le Revenu
c*est V' etat. Withi the continued decline
of Britain's Commerce lier revenue must
diminishi and slie cannot much longer
continue to supply an Iniperial Navy un-
Iess the Tariff Reformi is effected. Cali-
ada would then nlo' 'es volens be forced
to face the probleni of lier own Naval
Protection.

THIS IS ONE 0F THE GREAT-
EST PROBLEMS CANADA EVER
CON FRONTED, if it were suddenly
forced upon lier. If gradually, as I hope,
she enierges into the assuniption of lier
own National Obligations, thiere is no-
thingr startling, nothing to apprehiend.
But the *ifailure of Tariff Reforni iii
Great Britain at the next election illeans
the triunîph of thîe party thiat stili breathes
thie spirit of Cobden-tlîe spirit of Little
Englanddoni. It rneans the failure of
Intra-Enîpire Tariffs, andc the continu-
ance of a polîcy of parsimony iii the
naiîe of economy. It means miost of al

the decline of the Britishî Navy, and the
maintaîning of it only at a standard fit
to cope wvîtl tlîe exigencies of tlîat part
of the Empire that pays for its uipkeep,
that is Great Britain alone.

Canada is conwerned and ccntcernted
dcc ply in t/tis aspect cf British Tariff Re
formn; and liere slîe lias a locuis sta.ndi
that cannot be dlisputed. Slie lias a riglît
to know whiither slhe is going. Rer Na-
tionality is at stake, andi that ininensely
transcends all preferential tariff ques-
tions, tliougli botlî are integêrs of the
saine equation.

Sonie vill say that th'is is a miorbid
view of the failure of Tariff Reforni.
'Ne do not feel inclineci to discuss the
question of nîorbichity furtiier tlîan froni
one view-poïnt which recent cleclarations
by Canadlians of importance bring into
consl)icuious l)romiinelice.

Supposing tlîat the threat to xwithidraxv
the Canadian preference on B3ritish inm-
p)orts, unless tlîat l)referencc is proiltly
reciprocateci, were put into, effect ; and
suppose non-Tariff Party \vere ini
power in Great Britain who respondeci
to thiat thîreat îîot only with thc nont pos-
suinus argumient, but wvithi a retaliatory
tlîreat of diverting British custoni froni
Canadian exports-what would be the
consequence of tliis niuitually defiant at-
titude ?

Canada xvould drift fromi lier anclior-
age within the Emipire. The idea of Eni-
p)ire 50 far as shie is concerned would be
dispelled, and slie would be forced to
face the problemn of lier Nationality and
Jîîdependencc. Shie could then no doubt
freely assert lier Treaty-mlaking power;
but Iiow would slie enforce it? Shie
could resent japanese immigration, but
lîow would slie prevent it ? If slîe threat -
ened force sue woulcl be'met witli an in-
vitation to put lier threat into execution.
Could slie do it? Wouild tlîis tiien be a
brown, a yellow, or a whîite mnan's coun-
try ?

Let Canada answer; for ail this is in-
volved in tue issue of Tariff Reforrn now
before the British people.

Canada clearly hias a riglît to interpose
in an issue whichi niay involve such vital
consequences to, lier. The fiîîaîcial men-
ace is even less tlîan the National: and
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it is iiîcunîbent upon lier at once to go to,
the aid of the Tariff Reformers who, if
they succeed at the next election, will not
only insure to us the existing National
.status quo until Canada of lier own voli-
tion.seeks to alter it, but give to us tlîat
ilitra-Empire. Preferential Tariff that
Caniada desires and requires.

Surely she cannot sit tranîcuil in the
rnidst of a miaelstromi. Great Britain
now figlîts a figlît of Lif e or Deatlî for
the Empire, and lier own existence as the
centripetal -point of it.

The right to interfere having been de-
nionstrated, thîe urgency of it lîaving
been establislîed, we can only suggest
that the least tlîat Canada can do is to
send a few mnî, cloquent ready of argu-
nient, and able to adj ust tlîeiîselves to
the various aspects of the probieni as a
Canadlian contingent to the Tariff Re-
forniers of Great Britain; to co-operate
withi tiien; to traverse Great Britain
f roni border to border, and foriîiulate
ai(l propound the views and wislîes of
the Canadian people oni this, the mlost
monientous problern that hias ever con-
f ronted tîei.

Thîis is one way in which Canada inay

interp)ose with clecorrn and act with
dignity, witlîout hurting the sensibility
of the British people or entrenching upon
their uncloubteci prerogative in the last
resort to clecide the issue of Tariff or no
Tariff, Preference or no Preference.

iBesides, t *his wouid be one of the niost
effectuai ways of diffusing a knowledge
of the vastness and the unrivalled poten-
tialities of Canada and of attracting to
her that which she requires-in British
Columbia-capital to develop lier multi-
tudinous resources. It would bring the
people of both countries into close touch
and synipatlîy; responsiveness of senti-
nment would be establislied between themi;
many acerbities and misunderstandings
would be effaced and obliterated, and the
aspirations of Canada for a National ex-
istence could be slîown to be, flot only
consistent witlî, but a condition prece-
dent to a consolidated Empire.

Heart would respond to lîeart; and
botlî a CONSOLIDATED EMPIRE
AND CANADA A NATION would be
tlîings nîutually desired and iîîutually ac-
compi ishî d.

Gigantic is the tree that intra-Em pire
Tariff s niay generate!
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Canada
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

Canada! Canada! land of the free;
Land where our fathers have laboured and died:
Ever our thoughts shall turn homeward to thee,
Land w'here the hearts of thy children abide.
The waves of great oceans roll in to caress thee,
The crags of thy miountains stretch forward to bless thee,
The hearts of thy people acclaim and confess thee,
Dear land of their love, of their hope, and their pride.
Canada! Canada! here at thy side,
Ever the hearts of thy children abide.

Fair land with thee-fair land with thee;
Ever the hearts of thy children shall be.

Canada! Canada! garland w'e now,
Leaves of the niaple to, twine round thy name;
This is the chaplet we wreathe for thy brow,
Bright with thy promise, and fair with thy fame.
For now froni the days where the shadows hang hoary.
Ascendeth thy star to its zenith of glory,
Outpouring its beams o'er thy wonderful story,
And tracing in gold ahl the way that thou came.
Canada! Canada! words cannot frame
Ail the great love that our hearts would proclaim.

Dear land with thee-dear land with thee;
Ail the best love we can offer shall be.

Canada! Canada! Honieland, of thee,
Wake we the patriot song as we go;
Treading thy ways with the step of the free,
Proud of the record thy pages can show.
Then let thema beware who would hurt or offend thee,
For strong are the armns that we give to, defend thee.
MVay God and his angels watch o'er and attend thee,
Intrenching thee safe from the face of the foe.
Canada! Canada! Homeland, of thee,
Ever the prayers of thy children shall be.

Homeland, of thee-Homeland, of thee;
Ever the prayers of thy children shall be.



The Patchwork Qult
Agnes Lockhart Hughes.

APOOR thin litte creature, in a
faded calico wrapper, with hiair
drawn tiglhtly back froi hier
pinched and wrinkled face, sue

knelt on the bare floor, beside a wretched
bcd, in a gloomy attic, of lier wealthy
sister's home.#

'Old 'Beggar, in everybody's way."
Ail about lier, the words echoed. The
wind shirieked thern throughi the broken
windowpane-the candie, spi uttering in
its socket, hissed thern at hier-and even
lier refiction cauglit in the cracked mir-
rar, huried thie words inilier face. The
taunt had came fromi lier own sister's
dauglîter. "Ini everybodv 's xay-" Shie
sobbed, and lier angular shoulders pro-
truding through the warn old wrapper,
shiook convulsively. The best years of
lier life haci been spent caring for an in-
valid mother, wlio at lier (leatli wilied ta
the yaunger daughiter, anc tlîousand dol-
lars andi ta the eider, xvho patiently anîd
uiicaiiplaiiiingly, liad cared for lier, be-
queathed only a patchwork quilt, wlîich
shie liacl made during lier iliness. Ini a
spirit of niiagnianiniity, tie younger sis-
ter wvlo was niarried, offered the spin-
ster, a homie. he home soan ceased to
exteiid any contiforts ta the poor depen-
dent, whio becanie a househioid drudge, of
iess consequence tlîan the lowest meniai,
under lier sister's roof. The furnishings
of lier roarn were like hier wardrobe-
ïîîeagre and deiapidated.

4O , Lord, take me out of my misery,"
waiied the shrunken figure, crouching
beside thie bcd. "In everybody's way,"
a piece of broken plaster faiiing at lier
feet, seemed to whisper; tiien thraugh
the nind of the laneiy wonian fiashed the
tliouglit-"suicide, will end it ail." She
raised hier lîead, as tiîauglî learkening a
voice, and tremblingiy asked, "By wiîat
means ?" Money I have naught of, ta
purchase anything towards taking my
iife-tîe iuxury of gas in my roani, I

have flot known in my sister's house-
though I niight; yes, indeed, I might
hang mnyseif, but with what ?" Suddeniy
hier eyes became riveted on the patch-
work quilt, on hier bed. "Ah, the very
thing, but would it hold! it was so very
old, and already threadbare; feverishly,
lier hands tested thie qult, but alas! even
this means was denîed lier. Thie thread-
bare places gave way to great gaps, with
the slightest strain; but wait. Under
the patchwork caver, appeared a layer of
oilskin; surely a strange fancy, to in-
terline a quilt with suich materiai. iBut
the lean fingers hiave tomn a hale throughi
the oilskin-and then-has the woman
suddenly gone mad? Shie is laughing,
sobbing, praying and weeping, as withi
trembling. hands, she draws forth bank
note after bank note, f rom. the depths of
the aid patchwork quilt. Two thousand
dollars for "the aid beggar, who was in
everybody's way."

"WThere can Priscilla be ?" MVrs. Ber-
trand cjuestioned of hier daughiter at
breakfast, the following rnarning. For
the first tinme in a. score of years, the
famiiy (lrudge, failed ta materialize, and
upon investigation it had been found
tlîat lier bed had been slept ini, but there
was no trace of its occupant, nor the aid
patchwork qult, that had been lier oiiiy
covering, sunmer or winter, for niany
years.

"F-,or niy lpart, J'm giad she's gane,"
spoke up the daughiter. "Her usefulness
didn't amauint ta much, anîd slue was cer-
tainly nat arnamental."

"Yes, but it wauid be a pretty morse1
of gossip) for peaple hereabouts should
she disgrace us, by cammiitting suicide,'
answered hier mother.

J ust then a messenger boy broughit a
note which read: "Dear Margaret. Do
flot worry about my absence, nor permit
dear Ethel ta weep over my departure.
A. business eaui hutrrieci me to New York
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sa that I trust you will pardon mny flot
sayinig'good-bye.' Will write more fully
later. K isses to -Ethel. Affectionately,
your sister, Priscilla."

"Business ?" Why, whoever dreamed
that poor stupid Priscilla eould have
business. And where did she get lier
fare? She had flot a capper, nor even
its equivalent," exelairned Mrs. Bertrand,
after reading aloud the contents of the
note.

"Perliaps someone left hier a fortune,"
said Ethel.

"A fortune; why she lias no other re..
latives but us, and as for friends, she is
cornpletely destitute of any," Mrs. Ber-
trand answered.

"The nasty oid cat; lier kisses to Ethel
indeed. But I always told you, miother,
that you should have insisted upon lier
calling me 'Miss Ethiel.' Well, I'm glad
ta be rid of lier; poor relations are a
nuisance."

After lier find, the littie old maid, lay
for several liours, coiled up on lier bed,
thinking, planning and praying. At day-
break, she arase, and withi the patch-
work cjuilt lield closeiy ta lier thrabbing
hieart, she crept silently out of lier sis-
ter's hiouse, and nîingled with the somn-
bre shiadows that presaged the approach
of dawn.

"Oh, Spirit of Morn," Priscilla mur-
rnured, as she liurried toward the South
Union station. "I, like you, arn creeping
away f romi niglit's sliadows, that so long
have encomipassed me-into the lighit af
day that is already fiushing rny poor old
hcart, with its rosy warmth."

With the patchwork quilt stili hugged
closely ta lier, Priscilla had dozed an the
deck of the Fail River boat, whien sorne-
anc in passing, jostled lier chair and the
quilt fell fron hier grasp. Shie started up
quickly, but was reassured by a sweet-
faced girl, who picked up the quilt, and
restored it ta lier shaking hands.

"Poor soul, eccentric, no daubt," Pris-
cilla heard a pitying voice say, as she
shrank back into lier corner.

"'Eccentric." It was the very keynote
of lier future, that uintil now had been
vague. Yes, she would--becorne eccen-
tric, but prosperously so, for taý wear the
appellation successfully, she must -live,

and be gawned expensively, or at least,
seeiîîingly so. But tliey were entering
New York harbor, wliere the Statue of
Liberty seerned ta srnile upon the faded

-little figure, as Priscilla murmured-
"Liberty for me, for poor nme."

Two weeks since Priscilla left lier sis-
ter's house, and now Mrs. Bertrand could
scarcely contrai lier exciternent, as break-
ing the seal af a fashionably-addressed
enveIape, she read the enclosure:

"Dear Margaret,-My tirne sinçe lea v-
ing you, lias been sa oecupied witli social
obligations, that this is rny first opportun-
ity of communicating w ith you, as pro-
mised in nîy note.

"My friend, Mrs. Armitage, insisted
on rniy rernaining over for lier week-end
party; then I joinied friends at Bar Har-
bor, and liere I arn, enjoying every ma-
rnent ta the utmast.

"I expect ta return ta Boston shortly,
sa, will see yau very soan. To dear
Ethel and yourself, rny nîost cordial lave.

"Affectionately, your sister,
"PRIscILLA.

"XVell, of ail the mysteries, thîis is the
greatest," Mrs. Bertrand exclaimied,
hancling the perfumed note ta lier daugli-
ter.

"It certainly is a swell nîote, mather,
and ta think af poor oid 'Cilley' liaving
the courage ta pen sucli words, and in
white ink toa, an scarlet paper. Shie evi-
dently lias friends in the siîart set, and(*
sec, lier envelope is sealed witlî a crest,
in white. Really, niiothier, it niiglit bc
worthi wliile ta exercise a littie diplorn-
acy towarcls aunt Priscilla, and procure
an introduction, ta those aristocratie
friends of liers."

"Yes, but she lias given no permanent
nior definite address, sa we must wait un-
tii slie writes agii. Sue is the sly-
iin-x, ta keep sileiit for s0 lonîg about

lier friends. J only hiope it wan't make
lier too independent wlhen she retturns
home, for, of course, she will return, 1
presunie."

The idea of "Old Cilley" being inde-
pendent, arnused Ethel greatly, and
laughing at the matter, as thougli it wei e
quite a joke, she passed out of the room,
leaving hier mother scanning the seal ein-
blazoned on the scarlet envelope.
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Two days Priscilla spent in bed, aftei
arriving in New York, to rest the poor
aching bones. Then she frequented tile
theatres, producing comedy, to learn
what she had alnîost forgotten-how to
smile.

She had a masseur ait upon lier at
lier lodgings, to smioothe away the in-
roads that care had made upon lier face.
For several days shie hiaviaed the parks
listening to the merry pia-Lie of clhuldr--n,
and the seductive voices of nature. Then
began lier shopping expeditions, atud
gradually was acconipliihed the transfor-
mation of the "b-ýggar who was 'ni
everybody's way," int,) the eccentrie, but
sweet old lady, whomn ail were anxious to
serve.

The Bertrands hiad not quite recovere'i
froni the surprise occasined by Priscil-
ia's last message, whcn atiother, and a
greater one greeteci thiem, iii the forrn of
a dozen long steninieù Amierîcan Beai-%vroses, for "Dear Ethiel,"ý froin aunt Pris-
cilla, an d an invita.Lii lor iMrs. Ber--
trand to lunchi w;th licr sister, the foi-
lowing day, at thic Sonierset Hotel.

"Back in Boston, atid ai. the Somierset. I
gasped iVrs. Bertr-and. "Aiiericai
Beauty roses, and( irorn- Galvinýs !' e--
claimie( Ethel. O1h. another, sh;le miust
have found sonie richi friends-do lunc1>
with lier, and perlia1; , ou miay mieet th e
fairy godmiothier.'*

Shie liad sent up ercarci, and :
waitiiig, iii a reception iooli, of theSo-
erset, and now the hiaughty Mrs. Ber-
trand was beginning to regret lier ac-
ceptance of Priscilla's invitation. Sup-
pose that some of lier friends should see
lier lunching withl the littie shabby olci
wonian, shie would neyer forgive lierseif.

Thien there was the froui-frou of silken
skirts, an odor of sweet lavender, and
Margaret's eyes were riveted on the forni
that l)assed throtugh the door hield by a
lackey, wvho bowed very low before lier.
"An aristocrat evidenitly," Margaret
mentally ejaculated, as the stately figure
rustled along the corridor, a dainty crea-
tion in a gown of mauve silk, brocaded
over with silver lillies. Slîe carried a
gold-headed cane that clicked musically
against the marble floor. A pair of sm-il-
ing bine eyes, beamed from a peaclîv

face, tlîat was framed by gray silky ring-
lets, aiîd, "o1h," thouglît Margaret, as tic
vision drew nearer , 'What an exquisite
collar and revers of real Duchesse lace,
and sucli a beautifuil canîeo broocli, while
lier bonnet-leliglîtfully antique-but-
Priscilla-" she fairly screarned as
lier sister stooci before lier, smiling
througlî the jeweiled lorgnette, suspend.
ded in a hand daintily enveloped in a
black silk nmit.

'Priscilla dear, whiat does it all nîcan?"
questioned Mrs. Bertrand wlîen she lîad
recovered bier breath. "Why did you
niasquerade so long in old clothes wlien
you were ail the wlîile expecting a for-
tune? For, of course,' you have corne
into possession of wealth ?",

"'Ali, sister mine, 1 have certainly corne
into a good littie fortune, or a littie good
fortunîe, wlîicli, ut matters not, as it over-
took nie quite unexpectedly. And, after
ail, wliat is life but a niasquerade? We
are too often judged by the domino we
wear; smiiles greet tic scarlet, frowns
the sombre black. It was nmy peculiar
fancy to don tlîe black for a while, but
growing wearv of the shiadows it con-
jureci up around nie, 1 tossed it aside,
and belîold tue world laughis with me,
whiere it was wont to lauigl at nie!

"But you *miust be very rich ; your
gown is exquisite, your style, superb;
and to be domieiled in sucli expensively
fashioiiable quarters, certainly bespeaks
wealhî. \'hy, it seeis just like a beau-
tiful drearn."

"Truc , Margaret, but tlic mind that is
content, is always rich, and rny dream
belongs to the scarlet domino. It is sueli
as follows tlic niglitmare that I discarded
with nîy black donmino. But corne, sister,
ict ils repair to luiîcleon, and afterwards,
if you wilI, drive witlî me in the park."

'41t seemns increchitable," said Mrs. Ber-
trand, in relating to Ethel, the events of
the afternoon ; "that it can be Priscilla;
suc, who xvas always nîeekness personi-
ficd, and now-well, you must sce for
yourself-she assumes the airs and grace
of a duclîess, wcaring themn as though to
the manner born, whilc the lackeys. at the
hotel, bow to ber slightest bidding, as
though i dccid she werc royalty itself."'
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-But where did she get it? That's
the puzzle. Wouldn't she teill?"

-No, she laughingly turned my query
asîde, and spoke as thoughi she were born
to the purpie, insinuating that it was now
lier whim to be gay, while hier appearing
poor in the past, was hier fancy. She is
ravishingly eccentrie, hier clothes exqui-
sitely rich, and lier cameos priceless. She
miaintains a carniage too, fashioned after
an old-tirne coach, but elegant in its ap-
pointnîents. I have invited lier to share
our box at the Hollis to-niglît, so you
cati then j udge for yourself, of the won-
derful change wrought in aunt Priscilla
by lier accession to wealth."

Weeks passed and it became quite the
fash ion to be seen niding in the park
with the "Ducliess," as she was familiar-
ly terrned. She always contrived to have
a young and charming face beside lier,
accentuating lier own beauty. Ethel now
feit hionored wlîen "Dear Aunt Priscilla"
invitec iber to ride ini lier coach.

Invitations crowded in on Priscilla, un-
tii she rarely knew what it was to eat a
mieal at the hotel; but sue foresaw that
fads lilce fortunes, are evanescent, and
lier purse was already losing rnuch -of its
bulk.

"Yes," Mrs. Bertrand was wont to say,
'imy sister is slighitly eccentric you know,
but so very charnîing and sweet; wealtliy
too. Well, a trifle peculiar, but niy
daughter and 1 adore lier !"

"OId beggar who once had been in
everybody's way !"

Twelve months liad already faded
f roni the calendar, siiîce Priscilla assert-
ed lier independence, and she calctilated
nîentally lîow rnuch longer lier finances
'votld 'cover lier expenses. Her small
room on the top floor of tue Somnerset,
while not expensive, must be paid for;
invitations were not as plentiful as for-
nîerly, so tue cost of lier daily supply of
fruit and milk, wlîich she kept outside the
winclow of lier room, became an itemi of
expenditure; one meal a day, for appear-
ance sake must be taken in the hotel din-
ing-roon-, and this was lier one extrava-
gance.

"Motlier," exclairned Etliel, one after-
noon on returning frorn a reception at
the Vendonie, wlîere Priscilla had beeiî

the guest of hionor. "We must coax
aunt Priscilla to visit us for a while
Straiîgers tlîink it odd that sue slîould
stop at tlîe Sonmerset, instead of with lier
sister, and tiiere is certainly no disguis-
ing the fact that shie is the fad of the
lîour. Everybody at the reception to-
day wvas lîobnobbing, and handslîaking
withi lier,, until 1 feit quite proud of our
relationship."

"Yes, I too, think shie slîould make lier
home witlî us, if she can be induced to do
so. With ail lier wealth, she is a stingy
old cat. The idea of lier sending you
oniy a buncli of violets for a Clhristmas
gift. But of course we are hier only rela-
tives, aiîd naturally she will niake you lier
lîeir, s0 the miore sue saves, the more she
will have to bequeathi to you. It behooves
us to cater to lier, for our own gain, so-
cially, as wvell as financially; s0 tomorrow
I shall urge lier to, make our home her's."

"So sweet and kiiîd of you, Margaret,
but really, you know it suits me admira-
bly here. I arn so conifortable and inde-
p)endent. Lonely, well a trifle, but I've
grown used to it, s0 don't worry. My
carniage too, I simply could flot dispense
with. My afternoon rides are so essen-
tial, as tendiing towards cheerfulness. No,
clear sister, after ail, I think I had better
rernain hiere."

"0f course, of course, Prîscilla dear, I
understand fully your feelinîgs in the mat-
ter, but Ethel and I are so anxious to
have you witlî us that we are ready to
overrule every objection raised. The
spare room shahl be painted, papered and
fitted up to suit your exquisite taste.
Your carniage shahl be maintained; and
as for independence, you shall be as free
as air. Now, do corne to us. It will
iake Ethel and me so happy, thiat I ani
sure you wilh not deny us the pheasure of
your comîpany under our roof."

"As you will then, Margaret. If my
presence in your home can further the
hal)piness of nîy sister and niece, far be
it froi nie to deny it to you. My only
mneans of repaying you, will be the put-
ting forthi of every effort to scatter sun..
shine about your home."

"Dean Priscilla, your charming pre-
sence wihl be its own sweet reward, and
we desire no otiier payment."
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So, the beggar who once was in every-
body's way, re-entered her sister's home,
as its -f avored -inmate to partake of the
best at the tablé; to sleep in the remodel-
led guest chamber, and to have at her
commiand, a carrnage, maintained at her
sister's expense.

Mrs. Bertrand's Commonwealth Ave.
home, gained in prestige as the residence
of "The Duchess," as the old lady be-
came known, who was seen riding
through the parks in a fashionable turn-
out, and who always wore such a sweet-
IV charming smile.

An air of luxurious comfort pervaded
the room in which Priscilla was now do-
miciled, in lier sister's mansion. Her
favorite shade of mauve was in evidence
everywhere, from the lilac-figured paper
on the wall to the velvet carpet, like a
silvery mist with soft purpie shadows. A
Polar bearskin gleamned before the
crackling logs in the open grate. Pris-
cilla smiled grimly as she knelt before
the blazing fire. Then she crept softly to
the attic under the eaves, where rats had
been the only companions of her solitude,
and the cracked mirror had unpityingly
reflected the sorrowful countenance of
the poor old drudge. Now, as she stood
before it, a sweet face from a frame of
silver curîs, smiled back at her, and she
turned hastily away, lest it*should wit-
ness the tears conj ured up by memories
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of the old beggar who had been in every-
body's way.

It was taken for granted in the house-
hold, that Priscilla had in some way,
corne into possession of a fortune,- but as
she evaded the subj ect, it was seldomn
touched upon. The mfatter too, of her
Bar Harbor friends,' shie eschewed, so
that, aiso ceased to be openly spoken of;
and they neyer guessed that Mrs. Armi-
tage was a rnyth, Priscilla having maîled
the letter to her sister while on a one
day's excursion to Bar Harbor.

"Rich, yes, imrnensely so." Ethel was
wont to intimate to her friends, "and
with ample means to gratify her many
eccentricities."

For two years Priscilla graced her sis-
ter's home, radiating cheerfulness about
her, in return for the favors received.
Then, one night, death crept softly to
lier bedside, and extinguished the last
spark of life in the f rail body.

Expectation was rife in the breasts of
the Bertrand farnily, but their disap-
pointment was keen, when in lieu of a
will, a letter from Priscilla was found
containing the statement that she had
privately endowed ber favorite charity,
and bequeathing to, her sister ber cameo
brooch, while dear Ethel was to inherit,
what had been ber aunt's best friend-
"The Patchwork Quilt."
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CHAPTER V.LIDGATE got out at Clapton Sta-tion in the dusk of an autumn
evening, and turned lus steps ini
the direction of an obscure, quiet

street, wlîere lie had to pay a cali.
More than a year lias elapsed since the

disappearance of John Reedham from
the ken of tiiose wlîo had known him.
The few who liad not forgotten lii
believed lut dead.

In Burnham-road, Clapton, remotc
front the scene of lier formier happiness,
Bessie Reedluam lived the life of the
solitary andl struggling wonîan in Lon-
don. Sue lîad flot eventh le cloak of
widowliood to protect hier. Slîe was stili
attractive, and looked astonishingly
young; the year, therefore, liad liot been
witlîout its trials.

0f these trials she did not speak to
any Iuuran being, least of ail to Lidgate,
thougli she knew hirn to be truly hier
friend.

But they did flot 'meet often; tbey
could flot meet often because of tluat
chance revelation made in the drawing-
root at Norwood, when the blow lîad
first fallen across Bessie Reedlîam's life.

Lidgate bitterly regretted tlîat hie had
not been able to, keep a better guard upon
himself. Tliere was now a barrier be-
tween them. it would be difficult, if flot
impossible, to, clear away.

He was going to bier now, against
bis better judgrnent, impelled to, it by a
haunting intuition that she was in trouble
of some sort.

He had no ground for that intuitioni,
except lus own certainty of it. She lîad
flot wfritten to, him, or indicated 'that suie
would like bim to cail. Yet there was
no luesitation in bis step as it approaclîed
thîe familiar bîouse. lIt was one of a
neat, snîall, uniform. row of smail dwell-
îlîgs, nuuch sougbt after by the newly-
wed of moderate iuans because of the
pleasant gardens slopiiîg at the back
to the River Lea. It was this very
garden tlîat had attracted Bessie Reed-
lian in lher dreary search for a hiome
suitable to, lier slender means. Tlîey liad
allowTed lier to keep the wlîole of lier
furiîiture; the more expensive articles
she lîad sold, and furiîislîed the small
bouse witlî the sirnpler items, and lîad
made it a bomne, albeit it was plain and
simuple and unpretentious. Slîe lîad hoped
to nuake it a home likewise to, other
people who, would corne to, her as paying
guests, and be glad, perhaps, to find
sometluing a littie lîigher than the tisual
Lonudon boarding-house.

Guests had corne ce rtainly, but most
of tiiem lîad proved unsatisfactory, ex-
acting, some of thet even dislionest. She
had been disillusioned, anîd was now
tlîankful to receive two city clerks who
desired a respectable shelter more than a
home, preferring to, find their social en-
virontent outside. Her boy was now at
home with her. In spite of hier protesta-
tions, tdue Luttrelîs had kept bitanotlîer
year at Reigate and after the summer
terni lie had taken a situation in a sbop
at Clapton. This was a bitter pili for
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Bessie Reedham to swallow; but the lad
had acted on bis own initiative, and sbe
had deemed it wiser to let him bave bis
way. But ber eye, quickened by love and
anxiety, had discovered tbat lie was flot
hîappy there, that bis spirit was being
crushed, and she was almost in despair.

In these dark days lier thouglîts bad
turiîed naturally to Lidgate, wlîo had
j ust returned f rom a three rnonths' Arn-
erican tour.

It is possible that sorne spirit message
went f rom ber to, him, and assured him
that he wouid flot be unwelcomne at Clap-
toji.

As be turned in at Burnbarn-road, he
saw a lad at the opposite corner, and,
thougb he was greatly grown, he recog-
nised Leslie.

"Hulioa, Leslie, old clîap !" The boy
stool stili, peering througb the dusk, un-
certain of the voice. When be recog-
nised Lidgate be seemed pleased, and
returned the grasp of bis band quite
warmly.

The year had reassured Leslie, and bis
jealousy of Lidgate slept.

"I tbougbt you were in Arnerica ?" he
said bluntly.

"I bave only returned a few days. How
are you, my boy ?"

"I-o11, I'm quite well," be replîed, but
the falter in bis voice seerned to belie bis
words. Lidgate detained hlm a moment,
as lie would have passed on to the house,
ashanîed, perbaps, of bis brief ernotion.

"Tell me wbat it is, lad. I arn truly
your friend, if you would. only believe
it," lie said, sincereiy.

"J didn't want to show the whîite
feather," said the lad bravely. "But I'm
dow )n on rny luck, too. I've been paid
off ."

"But it was a poor job, Leslie, and
neyer good enough; probably it wil corne
a blessing in disguise," said Lidgate
chîeerily.

The Iad's face brightened.
"I didn't tbink of it like that. It was

only the money I thoughit of; eight shil-
lings a week isn't mucb, is it, but it
hielps a good bit, mother says, more tlîan
you' d think."

Lidgate alinost gasped.
Eigit. shilling a week! What did it

represent to hlm-a few boxes of
matches, a copper or a sixpence bestowed
here and there for service rendered, and
flot to be taken into account at ail.

" How is your niother ?' he asked, ab-
ruptly changing the thenie.

"in afraid she isn't very well. It's
been very hot in London this summer,
and she lias only two boarders at pre-
sent. They pay very littie; I know she
is worried about the rent."

"Let's go in and see ber, lad," said
Lidgate, unable to bear any more.

"In a moment. I'd like to tell you how
I came to get the sack today. I haven't
done anything very bad, you know, and
the master said he'd neyer liad a sharper
lad. But I was cheeky, I suppose. They
said sornething about my father when
we were at dinner upstairs, and I got
rnad, and hit out; with my tongue, I
mean. I don't remeniber what I said ex-
actly, but I know I could have 'killed
them."

Lidgate's heart was full. The bright,
eager face froni wbich the rounded fui-
ness of boyhood was so rapidly passiflg,
the troubled eyes, the sensitive mouth, ail
appealed.

"Dear lad> you did rigbt, quite right.
Always cherish bis rnemory, lie was a
good father to you."

"His mernory, why do you say bis
rnerory ?" he asked sharpiy. "He's stili
living, we shall see hlm, again one day.
Whatever you or anybody else may say
I arn sure of that, and so is mothier."

Lidgate shook bis head; Leslie put bis
hand on the gate and pushed it openi.
The brief warming of his heart towards
Lidgate passed, and the old distrust re-
turned.

They entered the bouse, and hearing
two voîces, Mrs. Reedhamn came out.
That she was quite glad to see Lidgate
was evidenced by the pleasure on her
face. She liad few, almost no friends
riow; ts w'ho tlîought of her with a
passmng pity did flot corne to tell her they
remenîbered ber, the world, at large is
only too anxious to forget those who
bave dropped into its byways.

."Mother, I've had my tea, I only want
to change and. go out for an bour; you
won't mnîd now Mr. Lidgate bas corne,"
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said Leslie, and hbe saw with an added
bittcrness that she did not mind in the
least, nay, that she would be glad to have
some talk witb the intruder alone.

H-e left the bouse witbout coming to
the sniall sitting-room at the baek they
had reserved for their own use; bis
rnother started when she heard the clos-
ing of the outer door.

-Leslie is not very happy whiere lie is,
Mir. Lidgate. I wish I could find another
place for hlm."

4'l will find birn something tomorroxv,"
replied Lidgate readily. "Personally,
whiat I should like to do is to take bim
to London Wall, but James Currie would
certainly objeet. There would not be
any trouble witb Sir Pbilip."

"He bas left bis situation," lie added,
and ini a word explained wbat bad hap-
pened. Her eyes filled with tears.

.'He is s0 loyal to, bis father's mem-
ory, it is a perfect passion withi himi. And
50 jealous bie is, too, about it. I believe
lie would cease to care for me if hie
thouglbt I could forget."

"Lt is a fine trait, later lie will get
more sense of proportion," abserved Lid-
gate quietly. "Il'h do whiat I can for
hlm tomorrow, I promise you. And
wherever lie niay go hie will not find the
tinie lie lias been in the Clapton slîop
lost. It will bave taught him to appre-
ciate better things. And now, let us
talk about yourself. You are sadly
cbanged. You have liad a terrible year."

"Not quite terrible; there have been
gleams of peace," she said, but lier eyes
did flot mieet bis. "How did you like
Anierica ?"

"Cli, it is not new to mie, I went as
far as thic Argentine," lie added care.-
lessly. Her lips parted ini breatlîless in-
terest.

"That is wlîere you tboughit Joli',
would go. You did not lîcar anytliing,
Isuppose ?",

"No, I made very full inquiries. 0f
course, it is clifficult to find a mani there,
andl lie might easily evade recogntion,
but I arn nearly certain that lie iîever left
thiis country."

"And equally certain tliat lie is dead,
perhaps," slîe said in a dispirited voice.

Lidgate made no reply.

He could not tell hier of the visits .he
hiad paid to niortuaries, where unclaimied
and -unidentified bodies could be seen,
neither coul1 hie say that certain news
of Johin Reedhanm's cleath would sirn-
plify life for a good m any people.

"I must go on hoping with Leslie
that somethiiîg will happeiî, that things
xviii be cleared up; thougli the sort of
life I have been living lately does not
conduce to cheerfulness," slie xvent on,
after a brief space.

"You have liad a terrible year, and
Leslie tells me you have sordid anxiety
no0W."

Shie neither denied nor admitted. Lid-
glate sat forward in his chair and began
to speak rapidly.

"I cannot bear to see you like this, and
there is no reason why I sbould bear it.
I amn, comparatively speaking, a ricli
man. I cannot, even if I would, spend
rny mioney on myself. I have f ew tics,
none of them binding or obligatory. You
must let me bielp you for old acquaint-
ance sake, if for no other reason. Try
to think of me as a brother, and let mie
order you to leave Clapton."

He tried to speak with a sort of ban-
tering gaiety and an assumption of nat-
uralness whichi did not in the least de-
ceive hier.

"You have already donc too much in
becorning guarantee for my rent. I arn
afraid you will have to make that guar-
antee gooci this time. I have flot been
able to get the nioney together."
"For Fleaven 's naine don't speak of it. I

can't bear it. I tell you it is a mere baga-
telle. Don't let it ever be mentioned be-
tween us. .But lionestly, now, do you
think it is any good keeping on this
biouse, or in pursuing the life which you
admit can't bring you in a living wage ?"

'Can yoLl suggest a substitute for it,
onie which would corne within the region
of possibility ?" she asked with a faint
smile.

"I will think of it. Meanwhile the
first thing is to get something better for
Leslie. Have you ever met Archibald
Currie, Mrs. Reedbarn?"

"Once or twicc at Fair Lawn. A -de-
Iightful man, I thought bim, and I often
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said to John it seerned increclible thiat lie
and James could be brothers."

'lVany have had sucli a thought. It
would be a fine thing for Leslie to get
into bis office in New Broad-street. I
shall call tliere tornorrow niorning and
see if lie can suggest anything.. It is
the sort of thing lie would delight to do.
The record of his good deeds in the city
would fili a book."

. Thiaik you very inuich. 1 shall in
deed be grateful if you xvil! do tint. It
would be the making of Leslie. He does
not lack brains, Mr. Lidlgate."

They used to be George and Bessie to
one another in the old days of their
friend ship, but iii the last year had adopt-
C(l by conrnon consent the more formai
address. In Lirgate's case at least it
was a safeguard.

"I arn sure that Leslie lias plentv of
brains. I-e is a bit fiery and impulsive,
and takes strong likes and dislikes. He
does flot tcare rnuch about mie for iii-
.stance.">

; hTI arn sure you are msae,
she said, but bier colour faintly rose.

4No,' I* dont think xve make miistakes
of that kin *d, but I understand bis feel*
ilîgs, partly*at least, and can resp)ect hinm
for it."

Shie dicl not ask bini to explain, and
wheii shie spoke again it xvas of a dîffer-
ent themeé.

1"Miss Wrede carne to -see me twice
after it ail hiappenied, once just before
I left Norwood and once here. But I
ain af raidi I was not very cordial to lier
whien she came hast."

"Don't you like lier? Everybody re-
ports lier charnîing, and Stephien Currie
is rnadly ini love xvitli lier."

"She is very clever anîd bright I -think
and-an d dangerously synîpathetie. I
clic not xvant to, becomne intirnate witlî
lier, Mr. Lidgate, aiîd if she hîad gone on
coiniig it rnust have ended in that."e

. You were quite franik xvitl lier,
then ?"

',Yes, I told lier 1 xvouhd h)refer that
ýshe did not corne, tint I should always
bc gratefutl to -ler for- l'ir syrnpatby and
would seiîd for 'lier if I were in any spe-
.cial trouble."

.And she uniderstood ?"

[.()! M.\G .\zI1NV.

'She quite understoocl. That is wlîat
I say, sbe is dangerously symipathetic;
one wouhd talk too nîuch to lier. It is
better not to.see lier."

'But for you it wouhld have been
goo(l.'

"No, bad, thoroughly bad, and be-
sides I wanted to be detaebed f rom ail
those wlîo knew me in bappier times.
But I cannot conceive of lier and Ste-
plieti Currie !"

"I clnt think slie encourages bini, but
everyone knows of Stepbcn's infatuation.
Ini fact it won't bide."

Bessie Reedhian sat stili a moment,
and tiien looked bim more straiglitly -in
tie face than she lîad yet done.

"Tell nie truly. Is the loss so great
as was said at the time John disap-
peared ?"

",Yes, it was in no way exaggerated."
"Andi low was it met ?"
"The firi niet it," lie replied evad-

ing ber straiglît look.
"Then it is Sir Plîilip Lowther and

J ames Currie andl youi who are actually
out of pocket."

"Yes, I suppose so, if you put it like
that."

"And how nmuch? Tellinie the exact
suin."

"Wlîy. open up ail tlîis painful buisi-
ness again ?" lie asked almost impati-
ently. "It can niake no difference now."

"Oh, yes it can. fI wiII be Leslie's
debt. He lias set it before bini as a goal.
Poor boy, it is a dreadful nîilhstone about
lus neck, even now, but I believe that it
is a debt lie will live to disebarge."

"J hope be will flot allow it to trouble
him unduly; to be a milîstone as you
describe it," observed Lidgate, as hie rose
to bis feet. "Well, I mnust go, and I
will write to you tomorrow after I have
seen Archibald Currie."

"You are very, very good to mne," she
rnurrnured. Lidgate merely sbook his
head.

"J bave done very little. Good-bye.
You will lîcar from me tonîorrow."

IHe left thé bouse rather abruptly, and
retraced bis steps to tfie station iii doubt
whethier the visit liad been a success.
Atle.ast it haci stayed the longi ng lie liad
hiaci to sec lier once more, and convinced
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hlm, if lie needed any convincig, tlîat
lie had flot forgotten lier in the snîallest
degree.' Sue was ten thousand timies
inore attractive to him now ini lier pov-
erty and loneliness tlîan she lîad ever
been in the days of lier lîappiest f ôrtune.

He 'reaclîed bis chanibers in the AI-
bany haif an lîour late for dinner, a miost
unusual occurrence in lus metiiodical,
well-ordered life. Ris valet, Griiston,
regarded lii witli a furtive aîîxiety as
lie waited on him, fully consejous that
something ailed his master. He ate spar-
ingly tliat evening, and had ver)' few
remiarks to make. Griniston saw that
lie was preoccupied, and full of serious
tlîought, and began to fear tlîat further
business troubles miglit be .looming
alîead. Grirnston had proved, even in
luis uneventful life, tlîat misfortuiîes corne
flot as single spies, but in battalions.

The real trend of luis nuaster's tliouglits
would have surprised and dismayed liii
liad tlîey suddenly been revealed. Grîrn-
ston's fears regarding the amenity of
tlîat conifortable bachelor establishment
hiad flot received any shocks for a lonug
time, and lie lîad arrived at the definite
conclusion that Lidgate was not a mar-
rying man.

He went out inumediately after lie had
drunk his coffee, lighiting a favourite
cigar as lie left the house. In the street
lie hailed the first luansonu, and gave the
address of Hyde Park-square, where lie
arrived soon after îuine o'clock. He was
flot on ternis of sufficient intinuacy with
Archibald Currie to warrant dropping ini
of an evening for a friendly visit, but
lie knew enoughi of the man to feel as-
sured at least that it would not be re-
sented, and that the nature of lis errand
would be sufficient to justify a departure
frorn the usual routine. In the day timne
they were both busy nien withi their tinie
fully occupied, and a quiet haîf hour
at niglit would be infinitely better for ar-
raîuging something concerning the future
of Reedham's son.

Mr. Currie was at honue, the butler
informed hlm, but engaged for a few
moments. Would hie step in? As Lid-
gate put his luat down ini the inner hall
the door of a room at the further side
suddenly opened, and Katiierine Wrede

apl)eared. She started, a little at the
siglît of Lidate, and, tiien recognising
inii, caille forward wvitli*a ready siiiile.

"Mr. Lidgate, isn't iYou wisli to
see îuuy .uncle,? IHe is engaged for a few
mioments. Will you conic in licre ?

Lidgate tlianked lier witu his pleasant
snîile, aîîd followved lier into the Éoorn
slîe lîad j ust left ; once tlîe norning-
rooiî, but whlicli Katlierine hiad convcrt-
cd jito a snuiall drawîng-rooi, wlîere suie
sat a great deal. The big double draw-
ing-roouîî oni the first floor xvas now sel-
dom used, cxcept on tlîe occasion of tue
large and ratiier stately dinner parties
whiich Arclîibald Currie gave once or
twicc iii the course of a year.

'*We have not nuet for a very long
tinue, Mr. Lidgate," she said. "Did I
lîcar froiu sonieoiîe tlîat you lîad been
to Amierica, or have I dreaied it ?"

"You lîcard arighit; I have only just
returncd-last Saturday, ini fact."

"You lîad a pleasant voyage, I hope.
My uncle won't be long. He is cngagcd
witli a gentleman f rom the office. He
diuîed witli us tlîis evening, and they have
liad a littie private niatter to discuss.
Tluey nîay be back here again. Has thc
muan taken your naine to uncle, I won-
der ?"

"It doesn't muatter," said Lidgate
quickly. "I slîall be very glad of an op-
portuuîity to talk to you. You nuight
even be iiîterested in the miatter about
wlîiclî I have corne tonîglit."

He could not help adnîiriuîg lier as she
sat uinder the soft shade of the lamp,
the delicate liglît falling on lier beauti-
fui face and giving wonderful sheen and
riclîness to the folds of lier brown velvet
gown. It was a very simuply-made gown,
ail straiglît lines and folds, but it lad
truc artistic effect.

"I arn sure I slîall, if it interests you.
Tell mie about it."

"I have been tlîis evening to see Mrs.
Reedham-you know who I mean?

Her face instaiîtly assumed an expres-
sion of the deepest interest.

"Mrs. Reeham-wly, yes, of course.
Tell me about bier, ail about lier, at once.
I would like to go to, see hier sometimes,
but-but she told me quite f rankly it
would be better not; and when she said
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it, froni lier point of view, it really
seeniec better. But 1 often think about
ber. How is she getting on?

"Not well," lie answered witlîout hiesi-
tation. "It is a frigbitfully sad case, and
a case whiclî it is difficuit, if not imipos-
sill, to hielp."

"Is-is she iu need of any kind ?" sbe
inquired, xvith a wistful, eager note in
lier voice. "It is dreadful to associate
lier witb sucb a question ; but you know
lîow 1, and a great inany other people,
feci about lier, and liow terrible it is to
stand by and do notlîiig."

"I quite understand. She lias lia(l a
very bad year. Slie lias liad boarders at
lier house iii Clapton, but she is not tue
sort of wonian to make such a business
pay. Slie gives tlîem too niuclî for their
nîoncy. 1 arn af raid shie is very poor. I
wisliec to talk over bier aifairs with MVr.
Currie, if lie would give nie a few min-
utes of bis timie. If lie would take the
boy ai-d give Ihlmi a lbelping liand, tlîat
w'oul(l inan everytbing to theni. I would
take hlmi myseif at London Wall, but,
as you know, 1. ani only a j unior partner,
and I would not dare to suggest it."

-Don't I kniow it ?" slie said, witlî a
littie grimace. "It is a very sad case,
liedged about witli every conceivable
kiîid of difficulty and Iiardslîip. She is
so innocent and so swveet. It is liard
îowv tue innocent have to suifer in thîis
world. The -injustice of it ahl orften
stingos nie."

1-er voice quickeiîed, aîîd lier eyes
were fuit of eloquent feeling.

-arn s g-lad youi have èoine to Uncle
Archie. Hle will thîink of sonme way.
IHe alwaYs does. At Clîristiîias lie sent
lier tw'enty pouiics anon3,niouslv,,ac lie
lias somnetiliies spoken about lier. But
w~hîen I saw lier shie \vas doing well wvithi
lier boarders, and she toldJ nie quite
fraîîkly shie was not ini ieecl of aiythiilig,
eXCCI)t to be left alone to live ber own
lif e."

Lidgýate noddecl.
"She told nie tlîat tonighItý-J nîeaîi

\vliat lia(l Passe(l bet\\een y3ou-but I
thlîik slîe iîiav kave regi-ettecl it. Slie
is very louiel3y nio\\, it is easy to sée."

"Tiei J wjhl go again. I shîould. lik<e

to go touîorrow, perlials," said Katlier
mne eagerly.

-I would wait a littie," lie coutselledl
"At least tili we bave settled soniething
betweeî us. You understanl bow more
tlîau willing I amn to lîelp lier, only in
mvy case it is eveî nmore difficuit tlian in
you rs."

"I eau see tbat. You were very inti-
niate .'with Johin Reedbani, we-re you
not not ?"

"We were like brothers once. We
lo(lge(l togethier in our young manhood
for seven years, and-and we both loved
the sanie womian."

The words were out before lie could
keep tlîem back, aiîd though bis face
flushieci a lîttie, be was conscious of a
sudden and sweet relief.
0f one thîing, at least, he could be

sure ti-at Katlierine Wrede wouhd flot
iisincerstand. Shie possessed in a very
rare (legree thie gift of synipathetic in-
tuition, wîiclu 50 often dispenses with the
iîeed for words.

"Ohi, lîow you interest nie !" she said,
leaning forward withi a soft beautiful
lighi t in lier eyes. "And yet how ter-
ribly sad it ail is! J have neyer under-
stood hîow a man like Reedliani could
go wvrongo. He lîad everytbing to keep
hinîi righit. Has tlîe mystery ever been
cheare(l up ?"

H-e shîook bis lîead.
"It will neyer be now, I fear."
The significance of lus words were not

lost ul)ol lier.
"You believe tlîat lie comnîittecl sui-

cidle," she saicl with parted lips.
HUe lio(1(ed.
."Inin y own miincI I bave not tlue

sliglîtest doubt of it. How else could lie
have elucled tlîe vigilance of the police?"

"It bias been done," she suggested.
"Onie nigbit Major Polock, f romi Scot-
landi Yard was dining here, auîd it nmade
nie quite creepy to hear lii talking
about the number of.nmysterious clisap-
peai-ances thiere are iu London. Men,
aiic 'Vonien too, simply fali out, anci are
hîeard of no0 more. They go out f roui
tlîcir homes in tlic morning appareutly
iu goocl lîcaîth and spirits, auid without
ainy pressing caries, and thîey neyer conie
back."»
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"They have ulterior motives, I should
say, iii every case. They leave London
and bide theniselves in other countries."

"The Major says iîot. He says miore
than biaif create new personalities, new
careers, new environmients for thiern-
selves, in fact, beconie (lifferent people."

Lidgate did not seern eredulouis.
"Such a course would not have been

possible to poor Reeclhar. I arn forceci
to the conclusion that thiere were wheels
witbin wheels, a portion of bis life that
we neyer suspected. Andi I arn certain
as certain as one can be of anything for
which there is no ocular proof, that lie
is dead."

"It would be better so, perhaps, andi
one day in the future you nîay perhaps
comfort bis poor wife."

"I would marry lier now, Miss Wrede,
but I dare not ask ber. She is stili
absolutely devoted to bis memory."

"Ah, but one cannot lîve forever on
rnemory," she renîinded hirn. "I do biope
it may corne to pass. You have been so
truly a friend to bier, you cleserve happi-
ness. And I sball always be glad that I
have known tbis."

"I biad no intention of telling you. I
betrayed niyself because you are so syrn-

pathetie. I bave not yet ceased wonder-
ing at iiyseif."

She srniled, anci at the moment lield
up a wvarning fi nger.

"I-ark, 1 hear themi coming out of the
library."

At the moment the drawing-rooni door
opened and Archibalci Currie, a fine anci
picturesque figure iii hîs velvet coat ap-
peared. IHe nodded pleasantly to Lid-
gate.

"I shial be witb you in a moment, MVr.
Lidgate. Charlton is going. Katherine,
corne an(l bid irn good-iiigbt."

They left the door ajar, and Licigate
cotuld see out into the spacious bail. The
man they calle(l Charlton stood uncler the
bail larnp, a figure of ease and grace.
His clean-shaven face sbowed clear cut as
a cameo against tbe brigbit liglht. It wvas
not famialiar to Lidgate, yet somiehow it
interested hlmii deeply. As Charlton turn-
eci to bici Miss Wrede good-niglbt, lie
glanced baek and saw Lidgate where be
stood before the fireplace in the inner
roorn. IHe turned away witli sucb sharp-
ness tbat Kathierine Wrede was surprised.
Almost before the door closed upon bimi
hie took out bis liandkerchief to wipe the
cold sweat drops fromî bis brow.

(To be continued.)

The Last Fioght of the Tennessee
Patrick Vaux

IN MOBILE BAY, ten minutes to nineon the suinny miorning of Atigust 5,
1864, a rnost amiazing spectacle was
to be witnessed. A single Confed-

erate man-of-war, the Tennessee, wvas
nioving out frorn under the shielter of
the gunis of Fort Morgan to attack the
Federal fleet of three heavily-arnecl mlon-
itors anci fourteeil wooden ships of wvar,
their crews ali-eady flushied witb victory.
Tbe clatter of projectiles against the ar-
mior of the Tennessee wvas to mark a
contest as hornerie and desperate, if

not as Clea(lly in .effect as the Revenge 's
great ancl gloriotis figlit against the Span-
ishi ficet off Flores in the Azores, 1591.
It wvas ta be that the Confederate sur-
rendereci oll. wlen niothing was left ta
hier either for (lefence or fliglit.

Between 7 and 8 :30 o'clock that nîorn-
ing. Admirai Farragut, that miaster of
wvar on the waters, lbad at last taken bis
fleet up the Main Ship Channel into Mo-
bile Bay, over fields of torpedo and sub-
marine ines and past the terrible bat-
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teries of Fort Morgan withi its tbick pail
of niulti-coiored smoke.

"D-n the torpedoes !" lie had cried,
amid the terrific crasbing. "D-n the
torpedoes! Go abead. Four belis. (The
engineroorn signal for full speed ahead.)
H-e xvas to see a few seconds later, when
bis retreat was impracticable, one of bis
monitors> the Tecumseh, sent bow first
to the bottom by an exploding mine.

"Everything lias a weak spot, and tlîe
first tlîing I try to do is to find out wliere
it is, and pitch into it withi the biggest
shot or sheil that I have, and repeat the
dose tili it operates ;" This is the con-
fession of faith stated by the great Ad-
mnirai just prior to the attack. Yet, not
only could lie state a principle, but lie
could enforce a way of doing things. His
finest feat was at Mobile Bay on Sta.
Cruz de Tenerifo, 1657.

It was against lir, then, one of the
tbree great admirals of the modern navy
and backed with the concentrated
strength of the Nortbern fleet, that Ad-
mirai Buchanan was throwing hirnself,
so lieroically, so regardiess of conse-
quences.

B uchanan, wounded wlien comnnand-
ing the Merrimac in lier first engage-
ment-M arch 8th, 1862,-w heu sbe
slaughtered the frigates.Cumberland and
Congress-was an officer full of pluck
and audacity; wvas mucli of the very mn
to lead a forlorn hope. WVhat lie decided
to do, lie did with ail lus will. There
wvas no liaîf measures witb Iinu. Yet bie
xvas only too apt to put down bis head,
and biind with Krieglust snîasiî reckless-
ly into the eneuîy. Had lie kept iu sbal-
low waters, and attacked the Federalsy
wooden slîips at long range lie would
bave effected niuchi and inevitable des-
truction, the muonitors witb tlîeir heavier
draughit and short range smootlîbores,
then being unable to get at lim. But
like to a berserker of oid lie bad taken
bis fate into bis bands.

The build of bis raiîslîackle ironclad
was on the liues of the Merrim-ac. Like
her, she steered badiy, wvas propelled by
cranky, paralytie engines doing barely
6 kuots; and xvas manned with 138 of a
coniplement; raw, untrained in naval effi-.
,ciency. Yet steadily, valiantly, was sue

now steaming across the smooth wvaters
of Mobile Bay to fight a force twenty-
five times lier strength.

i3ehind lier gun-port shutters of 5-inch
iron, alert gun-captains stood ready to
click the defective prirners of six rifled
camion, two 7 .12-ifl ioo-pounders,
mounited forward and aft, and two 6.4-
inch 95-pounders on each broadside. Gun
squads hield theniselves braced and taut
in b)ody for instant duty. Behind lier 5
to 8-inchi armoured sides wvas as brave a
crew as ever got scourged by resentful
nerves.

In tbe plated pilot-house of bier,
Buchanan had nioted the enerny hurriedly
getting under way again. Attack the
rani, not only with your guns but bows,
at full speed, had been Farragut's signal
to his ships. His surgeon hie had sent
over to monitors moored some distance
away, with instructions for tbemn to move
in to the attack.

About 9:30 a. m. the U. S. Mononga-
bela opened the last naval figlit of the
Southern Confederation. At full speed
shie ramimed the clumsy ironclad, fair
aniidships on hier starboard side. On
board the Tennessee Iurching port-shut-
ters slid open and rifled guns bellowed
forth their deadly mîssies. The broad.-
side of tbe Federal, discbarged at right
angles, pattered like to, bail against the
tbick plating of tbe undamaged Confed-
erate. Suddenly the tbundering Mon-
ongahela swung awav.

To port, the Lackawanna wvas charg-
ing down. Sbe srnasbed against the port
quarter of the Tennessee, but failed to
burt lier; slowly came round and for a
few minutes lay alongside, keeping up
a hot musketry fire on the enenmy's gun-
ports, and bianinîering out witb the only
9-incli gun availabie. Qne of the Ten-
nessee' s port shutters was beaten in by
the continuous rain of shot. Its iron
splinters biarrowed the adjoining guii
crews, flaying the flesh, and lodging deep
in wincing bodies. The ironclad's sheil
burst inside the LackaWanna with dis-
astrous effect, the redbot fragments firing
the sbiattered wood. Yet the Nortberners
served tlîeir guns coolly. One of theni
giving ear to scurrilous speech, flung at
tlîem, picked Up a holystone-the first
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thing liandy-and slinging it througtî
tiue Confederate's open gun-port, smnote
hini into silence.

But a *sterner foe, Farragut, in the
wooclen-walled Hartford, was now bear-
ing down, and Admirai sought Admirai.
Baw-on, the two antagonists tramped ta-
ward each ather, bath intending to rani.
Nearer the bellicose vessels swept. Sud-
denly the Tennessee swerved, fearing to
be dragged down by the rammiied battie-
ship; gusty rnauthed men breathed easier
and plied their m-ighty guns. The
Union's flagship ground along hier side,
9-inchi miissies hopping off lier plating.
Well it was for the Tennessee lier sides
were thick, for the primers of ail lier
guns save one, hiad missed fire. The
crew of the flagship heard the harmless
clickings.

It was now the infuriate Lackawanna,
having circled round, bungled lier steer-
ing and collided against the Hartford's
starboard side. Jndignantly the flagship
talked ta lier: "For God's sake, get out
of aur way, and anchar," and plunging
ahiead at full speed again made ta rani
the enemy.

Jntrepidly the Canfederates awaited
hier onset for the stability and strengtli of
the ironclad lhad calmed feverishi men.
Soon the prickling blood of fury and
desperate action was ta enflame thieir
lau ring faces, for the monitors at last
were closing in, slowly, deliberately as if
sure af thieir prey. It wvas naxv ta be ar-
moured vessel against arnioured-a con-
test for which the South was ineffective-
]y furnishied compared with the North
and lier trained n'aval personnel.

On board the Tennessee there was es-
pied a hideous looking nionster creeping
up an aur part side, where a slowly re-
volving turret revealed the cavernous
deptlis of a mamnîoth gun. Throughaout
thie Confederate's casemate rang the or-
der, "Stand clear of the part sicle." Otie
moment later, a deafening detonation
thundered out, a burst of thick suiphur-
aus smoke seethied against the port gui,
shutters of the Tennessee, and the 16-
incli shot, of the Mvanhiattaii's pierced iran
plate and wooden packing. But the hitge
projectile stuck iii the side of the eneniy,
ber inside. nettinigs cauglht >the splînters.,
and no casuaiti*es rfesulted.

Then the Confederate's great guns be-

gan ta splutter miadly, cliaotically, and
the besmnutchied faces af lier swaying
gunners assumned rigid i mes, for naw the
guns of the othier mnintors, *'vinnebago
and Chiekasaàw, were tlwvacking aut at
theni. A far-spreadiiîg drift of smioke
settled daovn, splashied crinîson and or-
ange b)' fire f roi the great guns. Anîid
their stunning, interminable roaring the
Tenînessee xvas reeling and shiaking and
staggering, for the \iinnebago and Chi-
ckcasaw were pounding w itlî square-lîead-
ed, steel boits at the after part of lier
casenient, starting the arm-our, and shoot-
ing away lier steeriuîo tackle. Her fun-
îîel was carried away, short within tue
casemate anîidslîips, and smaoke poured
into the confined battery, coul upan coul,
dense, stiffling, intolerably hot. One gun
became disabled, and tlîree port-shutters
gat janimied in their sides. Stili black-
badied men cursing, grunting, gasping in
that unbearable atniosphere, strave ta
wark their guns. If obduracy and effort
ever won a fight, the Canfederates hiad
been victor jous that marning.

An effort wvas made ta clear away the
parthole shutters. One of the engine-
roarn staff, with intrepidity hardly ever
equalled, leant inîiseif against the side of
the casemate, and began hamnnering tlic
pins out of the jamnied lids. It was just
autside wliere lie was working, that a
projectile hit the plating anîd caused such
a treîîîendous concussion that lie was
scattered piecerneal, over the grimy deck.

The Canfedlerate flagsliip was liuless.
Shie was an inert hiulk of aid iran now.
Her Admnirai was lyiiîg below, severely
wounded. Suie could neither fire a gun,
nor manoeuvre, rani or do axîy furtiier
damagre wlîatever; yet for twenty. min-
utes mîore slue faced the fire from the
mionitors, tliat were mdncst energetically
batter.ing lier f ramies apart. Then, witlî
Buchanaiî's consent, the white flag was
slîoved up inta tue air tlîraugli the case-
mate grating, but not being observed by
the enemiy, liad ta be waved l)y Captain
jolinson froni lier upper deck, a very
hurricane of iiiissles wlîistling about hli.

Close on 10 o'clock it was when the
Federal flag was liaisteci an board the
Tennessee. The last note of the South's
marine had been sounded.. April 7ti,.
1865. dates the collapse an !and of the
resistance of the Southern Confederation..



The Shadow of a Great Mistake
Isa bel Macdonald

EFFIE'S heart misgave her as she
looked at the rernainder of that
haif bag of flour. Sbe could bave
made two more pies, but the drip-

ping was done and there was only enough
butter in the cellar to last tili the next
churning. She had hoped that the thrash-
ers would have finished that, last stack of
wheat in tirne to get over to Cumrnin's
for their supper, but it was five o'clock
now and they stopped at six.

She knexv the men would grumble, but
old Burrows was angry and obj ected to
their being too well f ed. They were a
"darnned lazy lot," lie said, and Effie
was to blarne for their "loafin' around so
long." His tbrashing had not been done
in the stipulated tirne. There had been
a slighit faîl of snow one day and the
stacks got damp, then somiething had
gone wrong with the engine and there
was another half-day of idleness. Joe
Wilkins was running the engîne and the
old rnan bad given birn a blowing up
about it.

At half-past five Effie peeped out of
the kitchien window to see if the men
were finishied at the stacks. She saw
J oe Wilkins break off frorn a group
standing by the engine and corne toward
the liouse. Shie wondered what broughit
bin-perhaps lie had something to say
to ]3urrows-but no, thatt could not be,
for yonder was the old man hirnself,
wvalking back and forth by the granary.
She put on a clean aporn and fluffed out
lier hiair a bit-it xvas a red gold that
shione in the sunlight, setting off bier pale,
clear skin to advantage.

"AMiss Miller, I guess you tbought
you' d got rid of mie and jolly glad of it,
I reckon, but biere I arn back again in
spite of fate."

"Oli, iVir. Wilkins, wvhat hiave you clone
to your fingrer?"

"Just chopped it off, but not quite. I'd
just like to wash my hand and wrap it
up a bit."

Slie had disappeared ere the words
were out of his miouth to fly back with a
basin of warrn water, a piece of white
cotton, scissors and thread.

"I wouldn't mind having you always
whien accidents happen," the young man
said softly, as lie feit the soothing touch
of lier deft fingers binding up bis rnaimed
hiand. Her face was bent a littie lower
over bier task as she replied, "I reckon
you weren't eoming tUp to the bouse again
if this hadn't hiappened."

"Eh? What's that you say? Well I
guess if I hadn't been corning back to-
day or to-morrow, I'd have been the day
after."

"Ha, ha, Mr. Wilkins, do you think 1
1)elieve you ?"

'Honest, I rnean whiat I say. I arn
corning around with the cutter some of
these days when the first fail of snow
cornes. You'll corne with me for a drive,
won't you ?",

"Oh, Mr. Wilkins, but you are flot
corning just for me, are you?"

"Sure. Won't the old lady let you go?"
"Yes, I suppose so, but-it's very kind

of you, but, there rnust be sorneone else
you'cl like to take, is there flot?"

"Well, flot that I know of, and if there
is, they'1l just bave to be kind of self-
sacrificing for a while," Joe replied, with
a rnerry lîght in bis eyes.

The drive carne off ail rigbt. It was
thue first tirne Effie had ever been ini a
cutter and to lier intoxicated senses, the
sweet tingling air, tbe rhytbhm of sound
and siglit and motion over the beautiful
snowy ground seem-ed like a dream, of
beaven. Joe drove past bis own place,
"j ust to let bier see the shack." It was a
snug, cosY 1og bouse of three apartrnents,
wvell plastered and neatly flnished inside.

Having inspected tbe premises, includ-
ing the sod roofed stable and the straW
stacks, whiere Joe's ten head of cattie
were feeding, they drove back across his
east quarter-section, -a fine bit of land,"
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as hie said, which would yield good crops
wlien bie got it braken.

Effie was îîat surprised wlien -thiey
drove up thie banks of the ravine,' wbere
the barses had to walk and the beils soft-
ened frorn a merry jingle ta an intermiit-
tent meiody, tbat Joe should slip lier hand
juta bis beneath the buffaio robes and, as
lie searclied bier fair littie childlike face,
niiake tbe aid request tbat is fraugbit witbi
all tbe trernulous bope and desire of
wbicb tbe bunian bieart is capable.

And Effie! W'as it mistrust af bier own
heart or sorne memory af tbe past that
made bier face grow strangely pale and
the littie baud tremble sa witbin biis. Na,
sbie did not say 'yes," but Jae was ta
understand tbat tbey migbt stili be
friends. Sbe knew bis pride was wounid-
ed, tbougb, and tbat vague rnisgivings
would stir witbin bis beart; bie wauld
tbink lie biad been too liasty or tbat one
of tbe ather feliows bad gat witbîn tbe
sauctuary of bier affections befare biim.
For Dan Skirnring had made boid ta
show Effie that lie *was srnitten since tbe
first day of tbe tbrashing. He biad baast-
ed ta, lier tbat bis tearn were tbe best in
the neigliborbood, and that lie was.going
ta, put up a f ramne liuse lu the spring.

"You 'er comning lun?" she said as tbey
drew up lu front of the Burrow's liause.

"No, tbank you; I bave ta go borne
and fan sorne wheat naw. I amn taking a
load into towu ta-marrow."

Tbe blue grey yes iooked up into bis
wvitb a wistful, yearning expression, but
lier lips refused ta, piead their cause. She
knew that Joe was augry witb Iiîiiself
and with bier as hie turned the teani and
drove bomne. She watched biim drive
dawn the road, tbeu sbe went juta tbeî%-
bouse and up ta lier awu romr ta sit
tiiere a long time dry-eyed and tearless,
witb bier little pale face buried lu lier
bands-only a deep drawn sigh nlow and
then as if striving ta, lift the dead weigbt
of bier awn lîeart.

It was 01(1 Mrs. Burraws wbo mian-
aged it-how, it would be difficuit ta
tedl. But tbe aid lady had a slirewd
kuowledge af tbe world togetiier witb a
certain spontaneaus kindness of beart,
tiîougli not over-burdeued witlî senti-
ment, and slue lîad taken ta Effie f rai

the first day sbe came ta thie farmi ab
a bîired girl.
* "Tliey're just the very fit for each
other anîd tiiere tbat girl is wastin' bier
life miopin' and sigiîin' ail the day wlîen
she mîiglît niake a decent mnatch and
have a bit bomie of bier awn. Say Fatiier,
can't ye get Jae over bere ou sanie pre-
text or otiier?"

The aid mian wvasn't paying any atten-
tion ta lier just tiien, but suddenly lie
took Ilis pipe out of lus moutlî and look-
ed round at lus wife, "Wbat's tiîat ye
were saying Motber ?"

Tue aid couple lîad onîce iîad a littie
dauglîter wlîo lîad died fronu waxît of
proper imedical skill ln tue liard early
days. It wvas away lu tiiose diii and
nîîsty years tlîat are neyer ta be recalied,
but "Fatlier" and "Motiier" tlîey bad ai-
ways been ta eacb otber silice then.

"Bring Joe over liere? Av tlîer's tbe
new weli ta crib-be nîiglit gi'nîe a lielp-
in' lîaud wi' it."

J oe biad been reluctant ta couic. Effie
kîîew why and sue secretly feared for
thiîe bath,, kuowing that Joe's embar-
rassment wouid be as great as hier own
sbould Mrs. Burrows "waik into hlm"
as she tlireatened ta do. Her fears were
realized as slie iisteiied belîind the kitchen
door the first day lie camie ta, assist with
the weil. It was after dinner and Joe
liad sat down by tue fire ta have a quiet
suioke, unsuspiciaus of tue aid lady's con-
fidential r-nood.

"See liere Joe Wilkins, I was jes say-
iii' ta Fatiier the atiier (lay, what's tue
use a' folk spoililu' life a' for a bit non-
sense. Tue aid nian turned an me and
says, 'Mind yer own bu siness, warnan,
anîd let tlin be," but I says ta hiim, says
J, 'No, tbat's not nîy way. Ye mind bow
I asked you a straiglît question aud yoii
liad ta, say as wlîat ye meant by commn'
aver home au' sittin' aside tbe stove every
niglît. Bill Siocuni bad doue it for a
year an' it was tlîat awkward; I neyer
could gît tbe kettle off tbe stove or open
tue aven door wben I was lu a burry.
An' tbeu first thing as I kuew be's taken
up witb Kate McGee and married hier in
tbree r-noutbs. Sa I just says ta myscîf,
kin' o' kuowin' like, l'Il bave nîo foolin'
f rom Jim Burrows'-and tbat was how
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we carne together. L'ut Effie hasn't the
grit-she's only a lassie, ye know, an'
--e musnt mnd hier being a bit shv, Joe.
Y&ere the very fit for eacb otlier', as I
said ta the Old Man, Effie cani niilk and
bake and churn good's the whole bunch
o' tbem -Morton girls. Sbe's a ketch for
any lad, an' Dan Skimming's runnin' it
pretty close with you Joe. He'd be for
drivin' round here every night if the Old
Man didn't let him know as bie grudged
the hay for bis team."

Effie felt that Mrs. ]3urrows' wcll-
meant advice would be enough ta
f righiten Joe awvay forever, and f rom a
casual rernark hie let slip tbat nigbt she
suspccted that lie intended to skip clear
of the well cribbing before it was finish-
cd. On the second morning, however,
when they started work he bad the mis-
fortune to ]ose bis footing on the slip-

pery, ice-sbeeted edge of tbe well and
fail in, resulting in a broken ankie and
very n early costing him bis 11f e.

J oc was carefully tended in the days
ilhat foliowed-a doctor was brought
frorn town and with Effie's skill at nurs-
ihng the ankie soan hcaled. He was low
spirited, however, and prostestcd tlîat lie
iust go hoilic for tlîis xvas a time wlîen

lie cou Id not afford to, be idie; lie had
only sold one load of wheat and the rest
\%as not cleaned yet, an~d there would
soon l)e a slumip in the elevatars. But
Effie laughied and chatted like a liglît-
Iiearte(l cliild, though sonictimes there
w~as a pensive sadness inilber eyes whien
absorbed in tl'.oughit.

Six weeks elapsed after Joc xvent honme
biefore thc Burrows lîouseliold saw any
more of lîju. Effle useci to watch for
the liglit in lus slianty at niglît. It could
be seen by standing at the wvest end of the
stable, and slîe knew just wlien lie had
finislied the chores in the evening and
\vent mnto Jue bouse to liglît tup. Sue
wondered if lic felt lonely and whiat lie
lîad for lus supper.

Dan Skiiîinig stili persisted ini iiak-
ing bis presence fanîiliar at the farmn.
But twvo iiiglits before the bail at Walk-
er 's, Joe put in an appearance again.
Effie wvas preparing supper and Dan was
sitting w'itli his feet up on the front of
the stove. Wliei Effie opeiîed the door

for imii, Joe wvalked in with an uncon-
cerned expression, wvhich xvas evidently
asstumed, for Effie knexv of the antipathy
between theun, and she could see that the
presence of the other man would be like
a wet 1ianket on Joe's spirits, wvhenever
lie entered the biouse. Yet it wvas flot hier
fault that Dan xvas loafing about, for lie
wvas pretty thick-skinned, and it took
more than a gentie innuendo to, let that
gentleman know that bis company wvas
unwelcome.

"Do you suppose I could borrow haif-
a-dozen bags off the old man ?" Joe asked
in an abstract, indolent tone as he warm-
cd bis hands before the fire.

"Sure-I just patclied saune old ones
yesterday for the men, and they said this
morning they would not need them now,
as they've got the grain ahl busheled»"
Effie answered, assurrtng that the ques-
tion was addressed to lier. "Yes going
to put up the horse, M\r. Wilkins," she
added, glancing out of the window.

"WeII, I don't know," Joe replied withi
a dispiomatie attempt to, veil his motives,
"Perhiaps.J might, thoughi," and with as-
sumcd incifference, as if acting on second
thoughts, hie swung out of the house.

"MVr. Wilkinis-Joe !" shie said softly,
as sbe came out after him withi a shawl
thrown over lier shoulders; "tliere is'nt
roorn in the stable for your pony. Skim-
ming lias bis team in, but couldn't you-"
Sbe thougbt for a nmoment as if devising
a means to detain hlm.

«Well, I guess, youi see, Effie, .1
tbougbt as you mighit conie witb mne to,
the dance over ta, Walker's to-nighit-we
could start righit off, ye know."

"Oh1, Mr. Wilkins !"
"Will yrou corne, or niot ?" There wvas

firmness, even a roughi note in Joe's
.voice.

'Tes, I think I niiight," the words camie
forth in a treniulous whisper, but his
alert ear cauglit the answer.

Thien Effie ran in and Joe led the horse
round to the slbeltered side of the bouse,
and tlîrew one of the futr rugs over it, for
protection.
*Thiere were plenty of gossipinig tongues

in thec neighiborbood ta spread the news
far and xvide tbat Joe Wilkins badl taken
Effie Miller ta the dance; the truthful
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facts soon dwindled into drearny fiction,
and ere a week had elapsed siîîce the
nighit of festivities at Walker's, the news
was scattered broadcast over the country
side that Joe and Effie were engaged.
Perhaps Mrs. Burrows had a hand in it,
seeing that lier mmiid was set on the
nmatch, but be that as it nîay, the young
people did not appear to resent it, f ur -
ther than a casual contradiction on Joe's
part, when questioned directly upon the
su1)ject by Bill MVorris. But lie muttered
to hirnself irnrediately after that "folk
needn't ask such personal things as a fel-
low lias a right to keep to himself."

The upshot of it was that 0one crisp
bright da),, the week before Christmas,
J oe and Effie drove over to, River Bank,
and got the Rev. McVane to rnarry them.
They were settled down in their own
snug littie home for at least five days be-
fore the startled neighborhood knew what
had happened.

But it was flot always a safe thing to
disappoint the local gossips of what they
considered their legal prey, and Effie, by
doing so, merited their dispieasure to
such an extent that ail that winter vindic-
tive littie tales were circulated about hier
housekeeping, lier husband and even lier
own family connections, of whicb they
knew nothing, but had, on thîs account,
ail the more room for speculation.

Joe and Effie, however, lived happily
indifferent to ail such warring winds
witlîout, sheltered and content within
their own snug littie log house, with its
white plastered walls, its polished stove,
uncurtained windows and ornate rag car-
pets on the floor, the art of rnaking which
Effie had learned f rom niotherly old Mrs.
Burrows.

0f a winter's night, when the wind
liowled outside and the snow drifted in
eddying wreaths up against the shack,
Joe would corne in f ronm doing the chores
and sitting down in f ront of the stove
with his chair tilted back and his feet
stuck up before the blazing fire, would
light his pipe and sit there with a smnile
of meditative contentment on his face.

It gave Effie a loving satisfaction to see
him thus, and yet deep down in her heart
it strengthened the pain of that dreadful
doubt and uncertainty, which against al

the temiptations of a happy home, had
bield lier back so long f roni rarrying
Joe. Shie sometîmes stopped, conscience
stricken, to, wonder if some horrible pun-
ishrnent would not be nîeted out to lier in
payment of lier inj ustice to hîin, for that
portion of lier life which she had held
back f rom hini.

One day -in earl yspring, when Joe had
j ust commnenced the harrowing, and after
a liar-d niorning's wvork was watering the
liorses at the wvell, the dog suddenly flew
down the road, barking furiously. Rover
had an inveterate liatred of strangers,
and could scent thern a mile away. Effie
looked out of the window and lier eyes
followed tue resentful old collie; sue
could see a man crossing the field of last
year's breakîng, that bordered on Bill
Morris's hiomestead. The man was evi-
dentiy a stranger, else lie would not have
got off the trail. Joe was watching bini,
too, and waved to him how to get round
the slougli, after motinting the fence.

Sornething in the man's appearance, as
lie drew nearer awakened an unpleasant
appreliension in Effie's mind. Shie tried
to persuade herself that slhe lîad not seen
hirn before,' but lier fears grew into cer-
tainty as the man approachied. She re-
cognized the battered f elt bat, and wlio
else but Sam Petrie could have that
slouching gait. He lîad once been shot
in a saloon brawl, and lus left leg was
stiff. Effie leaned against the window, a
chill dread at lier lîeart and bier mind
stunned into inaction. Sue had once
feared Petrie, but now it was a feeling of
bitter lhatred that took possession of her.
How had lie dared to corne here with the
villaiiîous purpose of ruining lier happi-
ness.

Joe wvas hospitable, and was sure to in-
vite luin iii. Throughi the open door she
could hiear their conversation.

"Fine day," the stranger said, slouch-
ing up with his lîands in his pockets.
"Gettin' a bit like spring now," he added,
conîîing to a standstill and glancing up
into the vast azure canopy, where a dark
triangular streak rnoved northward, in-
dicating aý flock of wild geese on tlîeir re-
turn flight.

'Ay," Joe responded, "I reckon ye're
a stranger in these parts ?"
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"Ye've struck it right."
"Spent the winter here?"
"No, just out-and IPm. lookin' up a

job of some kind. I met a man, as 1
came aiong the trail, who said as he
thought you migbt want help for the
spring work, so I supposed there'd be no
harm in trying you."

"Unîph," Joe was doubtful that any of
bis neiglibors would have made such a
suggestion, knowing that hie neyer bired
lieu) except at thrashing time. "Well, ye
see it's like this, a feliow like mie wants to
do his own work, if hie can. It's more
saving."

'Wouldn't you want a helpin' hand
with the harrowing, just for a week or
two? I've donc a bit o' harrowing on a
farmi down eat, for a few days, before I
came up hiere," the other responded.

"Have you walked ail the way f rom
town? Corne in and have a bite of din-
ner with us."

Was it possible hie did not know of bier
whîereabouts, Effle asked herseif. That
lie biad only conie liere by chance ? Thcy
liad goîîe down to the stable witiî the
liorses and she couid tlîink a bit. The
table was set and the dinner was cooking
on tue fire. Slie could avoid detection by
feigning iliness, knowing that lier white
face and shaken nerves would carry out
the deceptioiî, and Joe couid attend to
the visitor himiself.

Sbuttiîîg lierseif into tie bedroorn shie
revoived in lier mndc ahl possible nîean--
of escape f ronî the cruel bumiliation
wii slîe feit to be inevitably facing
lier. Like a person ini the desperate
thîrocs oi clrowvning, tlîe wbiole panorama
of berr past life xvas flaslîcd before lier
widî a painful knowiedgc that ahl was
about to be iost.

The men entered -tie botise and sat
dowii. Tiiere wvas silence for a few
minutes, and tlien shie Iîcard Joe apolo-
gizing f or lier absence.

"J guess thie wifc wvas not cx,-pecting
visitors, or miaybe slîe is out feeding the
clîickens. But sit iii to thie fire and
w~arni yourseif, while I go andc hunt up
tlîe Misses." boe, actinîg on first tiioughit,
wvas just goinig out of the hiouse whîen
lie heard lus wife's voice feebly cahling
iiîîi f roin the next rooni.

"Wby, what's the matter, Effie? You
look as white's a glîost. You've had a
faint, eh? What's corne over ye, lass?

"I got a fright when I saw you coming
in with that ugly looking mani," she re-
plied, lier large blue eyes speaking the
trutb of it like a child.

To this Joe laughied incredulously. "I
reckon lie aint an old lover o' yours, eh?
He's from the other side and seems a
sort o' decent cliap-he wants some work
badly, and I've kind of haîf promised to
give hiim something to do. Wbat's wrong
Effie. Why do you look at me like
that ?

For answer Effie oniy gave a hysteri-
cal iaughi. She was half reciining on. flhe
bed with tear-stained cheeks and a woe-
begoiîe expression Joe hiad nleyer seen
before.

"I wonder that you don't know better
than to waste yer pity on the scum o
the earth, Joe-ye'l flnd hlin like ail the
others-a lazy good-for-nothina."

"Well, it's this way, Effie, I don't ex-
actly need him, but I like to give a fel-
low a helping hand now and then." Bt
Effie's face hardened.

"I wouldn't have broughit hlmii into tlue
house if I'd a been you-he's such a ruf-
fian hike-J saw him throughi the win.
dow."

"Weli, I guess ll have to get hlm-
sonie grub anyhow. Where do you keep.
things ?"

Effie gave imii directions about the
dinner and soon shie heard tlic men pull.
ing in their chairs to the table.

"Ye're flxed uip kin' o' snug liere, ain't
ye, Just late married I expect."

"Ay, that's so," Joe respondeci phileg-
nîatically.

"Umph ! Things go kin' o' smootlî
for a while," Petrie's voice had an aud-
ible sneer ini it.

"You speak a bit sarcastic. Ever tried
it yourself ?" Joe answered with an at-
temipteci civility.

"WVaal, I reekon so. The gai ran
away."

"Oh1, you wvere kind of broken up
about it and camne out here, eh ?"

"Tbat's about it. J'ni iooking for her?'
"Then she came to. this country too?

I'cl have stayed on the other side if I'd
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been you. Nothing like having space be-
tween yau whien once yau've quarreled."

"XTes, my f riend, but ye see I don't
mean to allow no such tantrums as that.
\'Vben a man 's rnarried be's niarried and
bis wife liez a rigbt to stand by hini."

"Well I haven't had to think the mat-
ter over, MVr. Petrie, because Effie and
I have neyer biad a quarrel yet. But
it seenis to me if I were a gel as wanted
ta be left alone I'd get to know bow ta
handie a revolver. Tbat's what tbey do
fiere."

"Ye mean ta say that ye would shelter
tbe lass agin lier husband ?"

"No, Mr. Petrie, I didn't exactly mean
tbat-J nîerely suggested as tbere miigbt
be faults an botb sides. But neyer mind,
we want say no more an the subject see-
ing as I don't know lier nor much about
yerself eitlîer."

Sa it was evident Petrie did flot nîean
ta reveal himîself ta Joe just at once.
Tliere was sanie conifart in tliis, tliaugh
it did nat quiet lier turbulent feelings.
What other devilislî sceene would lie
enîploy ta tornîeiît lier, slie asked hierseif,
for she mîore tban suspected now tbat
lie knew slie was Joe's wife.

Thîe nien finislîed tbeir nîcal witlîout
lîaving much niore ta say ta eacli ather
aîîd ta bier great relief she beard tlieni
rise aiîd go out of the liause.

Joe camne ini again ta tellilber biow lie
liad succeeded in gett ing rici of the
visitar. Effie watcbed jeaiausly for any
indication of suspicion ini lier lîusband's
face and manner, but it was evident tliat
tbeir conversation autside liad flot re-
veaieci any miore ta Jae tlîan slie liad
ave rbeard.

J oe drove into tawn the foliowing Sat-
urday ta buy sanie fari impleients. It
xvas unusuially late wlien lie came bomne.
Effie liad staod long outside tbe slîaiity
in the chilly moonliglît listening for the
rattie of the wagon coming down
thraugh thîe ravine.

"'Wlat's kept yau till this tiiiie of
night ?" she asked lîinî as lie unhitcbed
the teani. Jae only gave a grunt in'
response anîd she knew tlîat saietlîing
was wrang.

His face lîad a sullen look as bie came
into the bouse. "Tell you what, lasse it's

you tlîat's getting a nanie round the
country-side."

'XVbat's put you out o' sorts toiit,
Joe ?"

6'I'ni nat out o' sorts, wife, ail I want
is a straigbit aiîswer ta a straigbit ques-
tion. H-ow is it you coîîîe ta know tbe
manî Petrie? I kind of tlîought as there
was saine reason for your being sa scared
of hiiit"

'J ae, wlbo said as I knew hlm i?"
"Don't yer face tell it ?"
"Joe! Joe !" Effie treiîbled and tears

cboked bier voice as she tlîrew bierself
dowîî on the couche, it's ail lies tlîey've
been telling you. Who says I kneNw
iii? You don't nîean ta tell nie as

you'd believe wliat Petrie would say.
You know as well as I do lîe's a manl
as is not fit ta live. Joe, it's downrighit
cruel of you ta bring this up against
mie." 1-er eyes briglîtened with sanie-
thîiig like the look of a deer broughit ta
bay when it suddeîily feels the strengtlî
ta defeiîd itself, and she anxiously
searclîed lus face for tue effect of lier
wvords.

Effie knew wlîat lus tliauglits were,
that luis miinci xas not at reste but tlîat
J ae liaci a nîanly spirit wbicli forbade
linui tryiiîg ta ferret out things. The
knowledge of wlîat slie feit ta be lier
awnl unwartîiiîcss gave lier the mast
poigniant self-accusation, and yet wliat
would a confession iiean-slîe dared nat
tlîink of lier own utter clesolatian witliout
Joe-rather wvould she have told a tbou-
sand lies tlian risk losing linii, lier lîus-
bande lier all ini the world. Did sbe not
value luis lave more tlian any otiier wo-
manu passibly could, after all tlue bitter
sufferiiig she lîad conie thîrougli?

Day after day sbe bioped and feared
alternately, knawing tiîat wvbile Petrie
was iii the rieiglîborlîaod ail lier cîreanis
of biorne and bappiness miighit be blasted
any manient lie chose ta raise bis lîand
against bier.

It wvas tbe day tbat Sandy McAllister
drove up ini lus wagon ta consult about
sanie seed wheat lie was buying froi
J oe, tlîat lier fears were realized as ta
Petrie's mischîief-making. She hîad
watched tbemi frani the window, their
hîeads bent in earnest conversation. Slie
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saw a stranlge pailor on Joe's face, his
lips moved as if muittering a curse and
lie strode off toward the granary without
further parley with the othier man. Sandy
looked after him, whistled to himself
and thien came up and knocked at the
door.

IHe smiicd sort of sbeepishly as lEffie
came out ta spcak to him. "No, I'nî
not coming in, iVlIissis. I reckon yer lius-
banci's a bit upset by something I said
to imii." '1t 'ud be a bad lookout for
that fellow IPetrie if Joc got unto him
just nocw," lie actded with a knowing
look as lie jumiped into bis wagon.

Wbien lie liad gonie Effie ran into the
bouse and dropping on lier knees, witb
lier iîead falling forward into the big
rocking chair that Joe always sat in , she
prayed in a spasni of heart-struckc repent-
ance and grief for bier own wretcbed fate
ini 1eing the cause of ail this trouble
and iinisunderstanding. Couldnt some
sul)cr-natu rai agency intervene to sooth
J oe's nîind and banish that evii mani
f romi the neighborhood. Her poor
mother biad always said that prayers
wvere answerecl and she prayed inow with
bier hands clenched together, and .offer-
ing herseif to heaven as a sacrifice if
only the happincss of their honme should
not end ini shame and sorrow.

Suddeniy she sprang to ber feet and
rushing out of the bouse ran down the
road like some wiid terrified creature.
Bursting open the door of the granary
slie looked up to the wall on the right
hand sicle. Suc saw the cmpty pegs and
his cartridge beit hanging there but the
gun was gone! Wbat haci lic donc?
\'hat was lie go ing to do? Would lie be
tenipted to commit a crime tiîat would
send lin, to thc l)eliiiltiary for life.
Poor Joe! And it w'as ail bier fault.
She knew iîim too weil. Joc xvas liard
ta anger btut there xvas a primitive spirit
of rigbiting one's wrongs by blood tlîat
suc knew ta be latenît in hirn. She leaned
against sanie bags of wiieat standing in
tic co rner, bier brcatiî coming fast and
lier thouglîts in a wild wlîirpool of in-
effec 'tive rnadness.

Shie knew too well wlicre lie lîad gone.
Petrie. wvas working, Bill Morris'..newv
quarter section, and Petrie was the ob-

ject of Joe's revenge. What could she
do? If only she could warn Petrie be-
fore Joe found him. Witlî an effort she
roused. herseif into action.

Leading the old grey pony out of the
stable she tied a couple of sacks on his
back in place of a saddle. Joe had taken
the short cut through the woods; she
had seen hlm disappear in the distanc.
as she left the bouse, but by taking the
new trail she figured upon being across
the ravine before him. But the ravine
was boggy and it took bier a long.tirne
to find a sure footing for the pony.

WVXTen she reached the field of break-
ing she saw the team standing at the
end of the f urrow but no si gn of their
master, tili the sound of angry voices,
as she rode up, attracted her attention
to a clump of bushes some f ew yards
off. Her heart aimost misgave her at
this moment. It was the penalty of lier
long effort to keep Joe in the dark a,;
to the terrible secret of lier own life.

The two men did not notice lier ap-
proacli tili she drew up beside them.
Joe gasped and f or the first time she
saw a look of fear corne over bis face.
"You here, Effie?. What's wrong? You
don't mean to tell mie as thcre's a worG
of truth in what this blackguard says,
and that you've been deceivîng me ail
along ?"

She iooked at hlm wit1î wild, starîng
cyes. I-owv could she answer hinî? TFlit
cruelty of it seenîed too liard to býeau,
for the moment, thoughi she haci lived
it over in bitter anticipation ail those
weeks since Petrie first came to the
neighborhood.

"Joe, I knew as this 'ud corne sonie day
and it's no use me asking your forgive -
ness now. I don't deserve it and I know
you can't do it. But o11! if you knew
how I have been punisbed. I didn't want
to ruin your life and 1 tricd liard ta send
you away, fcaring as I couldn't trust my
own heart. But I loved you froni the
first day as I set eyes on you, whcn you
bield the lid of the kettie so as I sbould
not scald my fingers, and it was so bard.
Mrs. Burrows said as how it w'as down-
right sinful that'J should spoilbb ith our
lives and I began to see it tlat. «y. too,
though she didn't kno*w' that I ha d mar-

io6
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ried Petrie when I was sixteen and that
lie was stili living. I was just a child
staying with my step-niother who didn't
want nie, and I believed Ilin wlien lie
told nie lîow good. lie would be to nie
and was glad to leave home. But lie
was drunk the day of our marriage and
struck me because I wouldn't give hlmi
Grandnîother's gold pin I was weariing.
I fouiîd he liadn't a dollar saved up anîd
tiiere was no food in the house, because
Iîe'd been drinking for tlîree days and
pawned his clothes, so I slipped out of
the house and ran home. My brother,
Bob, protected nie and said as lie would-
n't see me go back to Petrie wlîile lie
lived. He told me my marriage vow-
was flot binding on aceount of my youtlî,
and that I could start life anew. But
Petrie lîuited me like a liare tili Bob
sent me out here. We tlîouglît Petrie
had no rnoney and would neyer find me.
But I neyer meant to take up with aîîy-
one else till I met you, Joe, and tiien it
seemed so liard. Oh! Joe, I vowed 1
would be true as gold to you ail nîy life.**

"Ay, ye see now as ye've been callin'
me a lier and such rot for iîotliing,"e
Petrie jeered.

Joe looked at lis wife. Slue could
read in luis face a grief deeper tlîan lier
own. Suddenly it caie to lier witli a
slîock of renuorse tlîat lie too nmust hiave
lîad long clays of a pent-up dread. Why
had slîe iiot trusted hlm? Sile feil on
lier knees, "joe! Joe, if I'd a thoughit
you'd hiave stood by nie I'd liave tohd
you all-btut-- xvas afraid you would
hate mie." Slie spoke Iow, lier voice
lîoarse xvitlî a thîrobbiuîg cmiotion. Joe's
face was whîite, bis eyes looked set like
those of a mani who ascends thie scaffohd.
He dici not answer, lie did iîot even look

at lier, but turned and strode across thue
plowing.

Tlîere xvas a slîriek like thîe deathî-cry
of sonue wvild woodland creature and shie
liad bounded after lîiiî anîd leld hlm
tiglît, "Joe* Joe! you're not going to
leave uîe-not with hinu. You don't know
Ilim; lie would kill ne."

He turned to lier withî a face void of
passion now auîd in his voice no note of
anger, only a deep, raw grief: "Effie,
wlîy did ye corne to nie lookin' so inno-
cent whien yer lieart wvas deceitf ul ? Think
whîat it uîîeauîs to nie, an lîonest nian, to
bear slîamîe aiîd disgrace in the neigh-
borlîood because lus wife lied to lîimî."

'Joe, I knew it wvas Nvicked, but, oh,
I was so friglîteued-to lose you !" It
xvas aIl shie could say for hierself, but
wliat advocate couild hiave pleaded hier
cause so earnestly as thie wealth of nîean-
ing lîiddeuî betweeui thuose xvords, "I was
50 friglîtened-to lose you."

"Effie, thougli I was for blaniin' you
j ust now, I tell you whîat, lass, it's only
your love as nuatters to mie. Yon scoun-
drel is niot your litisband in God's siglît
or mine, for v'ou were aiîd are still a
child, but I lift youi to chîoose between
us." Joe looked back at tue muan thiey
liaci left, "Give iuîîi tiinie Effie and don't
fear, Iass, so louîg's F'in liere; lîe'll be
gune toiiîorrow."5

Effie iiever knlew wliy, for lie was al-
xvays nîiild aiîd gentle to lier, but otlier
mnu feared Joe as well as Petrie, and
wvlen word went rouind thiat thiat mndivi-
dual lîad cheared out it xvas generally
conceded to be a good riddance. In con-
sequeuice, luis capacity for tale-bearing
Nvas regarded as natu rai anl offshîoot as
tlic ftiîgus tlîat sprouts on a rotteu tree,
and inot even the gossips susl)ecte(l it b)ore
%ouile fouuîdation.
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One Glimpse of High LÂfe
St. John Bradner

THERE is a secluded part of St.
J ane's Park, wbiere, screened by
trees and slirubbery, a bench has
beeiî placed, and any person seat-

ed tliereon enjoys an imimediate view of
the artificial lake, witlî its swans, ducks,
and wild fowl. A gravel patlî passes
tlîis bencli 1etween it and the water, and
now and tlien sonîeone strolîs along the
path, b)ut usually tlîere is no such traffic
liere as tlîat whîich flows over the bridge
whîere pedestrians find a short cut f ronu
Piccadilly to the Victoria Station dis-
trict.

A girl of rare beauty and dignity of
bearing sat on thîis bencli an-d gazed
dreainily at the view before lier. Sue
xvas dresseci witli an air of distinction,
and a connoisseur in costumies would
have read Paris in the exquisitely fitting
garnients she wore. Her fashionable liat
fornîed an appropriate climax to a toilette
thiat clîaracterized lier as a woman of
taste, and it set off lier abunclant wealtlî
of tawny-bronze hair, as the perfection of
art alvays enliances the perfection of na-
ture. Young women, quite plainly in a
more humble station of life, passing down
the patlî, cast envious glances at the
sliglîtly clisdainful figure seated there,
but the lady, of the bronze locks, hier
splendid eyes fixeci on the distance, was
eiîtirely withiout cognizanice of tiiese pro-
mienaders' existence. An open book lay
face clowiîwarcls on tbe bench beside lier.
Shie biad tireci of reading, and now lier
thiougbits engrossed lier; perplexing
thouglîts, even di stu rbing thouglits, if
onenîtiiglit judge by thîe slighît wrinkle on
lier fair brow, and Edward Totley, pass-
ing- lier for the fiftlî timie, could flot but
notice tbis distraction of expression, won-
dering if it betokened kcnowledge of his
frequent saunterings back and forth, and
whiether this made the chances of inau-
gurating an acquaintance With the
hauglîty beauty more or less difficuit.

At last bis dpportunity came, and hie
seized it with alm-ost overdone avidity. A
sudden movement on the part of the sit-
ter disturbed the balance of the book by
lier side. It rocked for a brief instant on.
the edge of the bench, then f ell to the
gravel. Totley sprang forward, stooped,
picked up the volume, and, with a bow
that subtly suggested the shop-walker
trying to be more than ordinarily polite,
handed it to lier, saying:

"Your book, I think, Miss."
Shie glanced carelessly at the volume,

probably had forgotten ail about it; tiien
lier fine eyes surveyed the young man
bef ore lier f rom lîead to foot, and hie red-
dened sliglîtly under a scrutiny wlîich
seemed to appraise him at slight value,
and cast him aside.

"Tlîanks," she said coldly.
She did not take the book, but there

was disnîissal in lier glance, and dismissal
in the one careless word she had drawled.
But the young man, abaslîed as hie was,
did not take his departure, nor place the
book once more on the bench, as perhaps
lie should have done if lie had been as
truly courteous as lie wislîed lus suave
bow to indicate. I-le looked at the titie
in gold at the back of the book.

"gAh," lie said, witlî a certain radiancc
of expression, "I see you are an admirer
of the great Cora Parilla."

The young lady slightly raîsed lier eye-
brows, and an expressioni of annoyance,
which for a brief instant swept over lier
face, departed as quickly as it came. A
slight glimmer of amusemîent played for
a moment around those delicately chisel.-
led lips. Here before hier stood some-
thing new and unusual in hier experiencc.
She seemed to enjoy his increasing con-
fusion as time passed before she replied.

"I do flot aspire to be an admirer 'of
Miss Parilla, although I have been giveni
to understand tlîat lier works are ex
tremely popular witlî the middle classes."~
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"They are that," said the young nian
with fervour. "I like thei nîyself."

The young lady inclined lier head,
more perhaps to conceal the flicker of
amusement whichi illuminated hier hioiîlv
bred face.b

"I can quite believe that," she said,
"but I amn reading this work, endeavor-
ing to obtain some idea of the point of
view of those who labor."

"Really ?" cried the young man. "Why
I read them for exactly the opposite rea-
son. Ihey give such grand pictures of
the expensive lives led by our aristocracy
and the people of wealth. For instance,
whiere can you find such impressive lan-
guage as that used ini describing the
grandeur of the bail at the Duke of Tot-
tenham's town house ?"

For the first time during this im-
prompltu conversation, a real snîile ilium-
inated the countenance of the lady.

"'His Grace the original of the charac-
ter called the Duke of Tottenhiani in this
book is a very old and dear f riend of
inie. The clîarniing old mian is slightly

deaf, but nevertheless I read to hlm the
grandiloquent account to whichi you havc
just referred, and the ancient noblenian,
with his hand to his ear, listened atten-
tively. Do you know what bis criticisnî
was ?

"J do not," replied the young man
eageriy, "but 1 should be muchi interested
to learii."

The eyes of the young lady grew ten-
der as lier mind dwelt reminiscently on
lier elderly but noble friend.

"His Grace dismnissei tlic subject with
thie one expressive word 'Rot!"'

"You amaze nie," said the young manl,
witlî a note of sadiîess in lus voice. "Ani
I to understand tlîat our aristocracy are
given to the use of sucli low-and if I
niîay say s0, vuigar-expressiolis, wliiclî I
thouglit passed current oniy in White-
cliapel."

"I regret to say tlîat tlîey do," replied
the girl, the smile leaving lier face. "The
deterioration of liigh. society, in the mat-
ter of conversation alone secins to mie onîe
of the most deplorabie signs of thîe timnes.
I attribute it to the advent of Anuericans
with their slang, and to, the welcoîîîe ex-
tended by even thîe most select circies to

South African people, wliose only re-
conîîîîendatioîî is tlîeir wvealtlî. J renienu-
ber wiien association witlî tlîe sinart set
wvas îîot 50 easily attained."

"Surely, Madam," said the young nian
wvitlî great deference, 'you are too young
to have seen nîuch change at the dis-
tiîiguislîed altitude at whii you evidently
liove."y

The youîîg womnan graciously inclinied
lier head.

"Even ini my short if e I have noticed
the decadence. But tell nie about your-
self. MVay I ask your nanie?

"I anm caile(1 Ed 'ward Totley, and I be-
long to tlîe drapery departuient of Slier-
ard's Stores. Indeed, I think, nuadaîîî, I
have lîad the pleasure of seeing you
tiiere."

The young lady slowvly shîook lier lîead.
"I do rnost of my shopping in Paris,"

slîe said. "I amî going tiiere to-nîorrow."
"Ali, your are fortunate. I have often

tlîoughît of taking a week-end in Paris,
but I neyer seemed to be able to spare
the money."

"I don't kîîow tlîat you have nîissed
mucli," slîe aîîswered. "I care littie for
Paris except as a shîoppinîg centre, aiîd to
attend thie bahîs at our Enîbassy. I much
prefer Vienna, or even Ronie, altiîough
in the winter Cairo is sometimies wortlî
wlîile."

"Wliy, you mîust have travelieci a oreat
deal," said tlîe young mîan with respectful
admiration.

"WJlîat else is one to do ?" asked thec
girl, witlî a sliglît slîrug of lier siîapely
siîouiders. "VVon't you sit down, MVr.-
er-er-

"Tothey," pronîpted tlîe young mian.
"- Mr. Totley. XVould you mnîd

telling nie soiething of your miode of
life aiid your aspirations ?"

Mr. Edward Totley sat down on the
bencli, thanking lier for the permuission,
aîîd suie placed tue closed volumue between
tieni.

"If J may mnake so bold," lie stamimer-
ed, "nîay J venture to ask by whîat terni
I anm to, address you ?"

"Cali me Lady Gladys," slîe replied
simphy.

"I thank your ladyship," lie said grate-
fully. "Well, my mode of life is of the
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simiplest. I occupy a back rooni, third
flight up, in Stanley Street, not far from
the Stores. I make my own breakfast
over a spirit iamp, and get to nîy busi-
ness by 8 o'clock prompt."

"Surely the Stores do not open at that
eamly hour ?"

"No, your ladyship, they do not, but
we nmust arrive eamly to arrange the fab.-
rics in which we deal."

"1-ow intemesting! And lunch ?"

"WTell, youm iadyship, weceali it dinner,
and during the busy season it proves a
hurried meal. It is enjoycd on the pre-
mises, and costs froni eightpencc up-
wards."

"Dear nie, do you mean to telli ie that
a meal can be purchased in London for
eightpence ?"

"Oh1, ycs, madami-I mean, youm lady-
ship, and they'll do you exceedingly weii
for a shilling. Supper I generaiiy take
at a restaurant, or pemhaps content my-
self with a bit of .bread and cheese in my
roonii."ý

"Reaily, I arn very muchi obligcd to
you for this account of the day; and
now, w hat arc your aspirations, MVr. Top-
ness ?

-Topley, your iadyship."
"4Ahi, yes, Mr. Topley."
"I hope in tinie, by strict attention to

business, and ani intent to picase customi-
ers, thiat I rnay becomie flic manager oi
the clepartmcnt."

1-er iadyship sighced deepiy.
"You seeni to think tlîat an ignoble

ambition, I fear," pmotested tlic future
mianager.

"Indecd, no, you quite nîistakc rny
iîoocl. I was contrasting to my own dis-
advantage tlic useful, ilidustrious life you
lead as coliilared witlî that duli, trivial
round whicli circumistanices comipel nie to
foiiow. Dinners, halls, receptions, the
Riviera, Egypt, or Algiers ini vinter,
country iîouse part3r after country house
party after the scasonii i Londoni, a bit
of summier at Trouiville or Ostenci, hunt-
ing durinig the mnonthl of the fox, and the
slîooting on the inoors or the fishing ini
the loclis and ivers of Scotland. Oh,
tlue weaminess of it al], the weariness of
it! The saine inane people, the sanie in-

anc remarks, an unccasing treadiii cii
f rivolity."

-Well, you knoxv, your ladyship, I
should like to have a taste of it. I couid
do with a bit of tiring of that sort, but,
mny cycs, it must take a pot of moncy."

"Oh, money,"7 cried lier ladyship.
"Ycs, I suppose it does. I ai-i at least
savcd any worry about money. That is
ail attended to by mny man of business.
Indeed, whcen the wcalthy Baron de
Mournvilc proposed to me the other
day, I said to hirn wearily, '\'hy should
we join those two huge fortunes, when
eachi of itself is already too large,' and
lie answercd, 'Egad, your ladyship, the
whole modern tendency is towards comi-
bination.' Alas, how can one look for
unbiased love ailid suchi an environ-
ment."

"Wcll, your ladyship, with. such beauty
as you possess, and such charrn of mind
as you have already displayecl during m1y
short acquaintance with you, If I hiad the
courage-"

"Spare me any compliments, I beg of
you. I have heard themn ail time and
again, and -in various languages, while
you, I take it, are rcstricted to English
only, whichi does flot possess that flexi-
bility that robs flattery of its nauseating
fulsonieness. Cannot you see that al-
thoughi we sit here together in the Park,
without hiaving undergone the formai ity
of an introduction, the difference ini our
stations renders any attentions I may me-
ceive as disinterested."

"I f ear that is too truc," murmrnued
Mm. Toplcy, dmawing a very deep breath.
"I suppose that any protestations I might
make-

"Quite so," interrupted Lady Gladys,
with.. a tone of finality. "Let us talk of
somnething cisc. How is it that you, a
young man bound down by hours, as I
may say, are able to spend an afternoon
in the Park ?"

"Oh, this is 1ny afternoon off. Each
of us in the dmapcmy dcpartnîent lias one
afternoon a week to himself."

"Ah, I sce."
"But it is no less renî>arkable," con-

tinued Mr. Topley, "that your. ladyship
should be here sitting on a bcnch unat-
tended."
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1-er ladyship smiled indulgently.
"My attendant is not far off," she said.

"Did. you corne into flie Park< by the en-
trance near the Ritz H-otel."

"Yes, I did."
"Perhaps you failed to notice 'a large

red motor car staiiding.there?"
"I saw it, as a rnatter of fact. A very

fine one I judged it to be, with a digni-
fied, imperturable chauffeur in brown liv-
ery sitting there like a statue."

"'Ah,") saici lier ladyship, srniling, "that
is Fritz-that Îs 1-ny attendant."

"Amn I to takce it that the car is yours,
rny lady?"

"It is one of mine," she said, rising
slowiy, "although I think I like my black
electrie brougham better. Now I must
bici you good-bye. I arn due at the Coun-
tess of-

Mr. Topley rose also.
"May I esort youi ta your car ?" hie

asked.
"No, no, not for worids. I could not

have the dignified Fritz think I hiad met
you liere by appointment, and his station
ini life is such. that lie would entirely
fail ta understand the castial nature of
our meeting, and the quite inmpersonal
turn our conversation lias taken."

"May I accompany you part of the
way ?"

"Sir, I trust to your hionor neitiier to
accompany me nor ta foliow me. If so-
ciety knew I had statîoned my motor car
there in order ta rneditate upon human
problenîs alone in the Park it would
think me demented. It is my oniy chance
of escaping for a moment from the tread-
miii. I carry tiiis book, flot to read, as
you may have surmised, but as an excuse
for sitting here, gazing at those who pass
mue, andc mieditatiîîg on the nîystery of
their lives. You see, Mr. Tottem-

"Totley, yotir iaclyship."
" You see, Mr. Totley, how I have

revealed to you my inmost thouglîts. Do
flot spoil the swveet remenîbrance of our
casuai meeting by being so banal as to
follow me."

"May I not hope, your la.dyship, that
we shahl meet again ?"

Lady Giaclys shook lier head, the
youing nman thought somewliat sadly.

"A second meeting is unlikely. Our
paths miust sever. To-morrow morning
you will be belîind your counter, and I
slîall be on the Dover express. Good-bye
andl thank you so much for your interest-
ing conversationî.

After a imonîlentary hesitation sue ex-
tended lier hianci to him. He took it with
a courteous cleference that seemed to lici
accustomed eye not entirely cornposed of~
a shopnman's politeness. He bent and
touched* tlîe dainty fingers withli hs.lips.
Next instant -she was gone. Whien the
shrubbery screened lier from lus vision
the young nian ran, not after lier, as lie
liad been forbidden, but along the path
which joined the broader way that led ta
Piccadilly. His speed to that thoroughi-
fare attracted some attention frorn the
Park police, but lie was not interfered
with. On the opposite side of tue street
from the red iotor car, where the sta-
tuesque chuauffeur still lueld luis station, lie
waited. By-and-bye the tail andl elegant
forrn of lier ladyslîip appeared. Shie cast
one brief adrniring gIaiite at the great rcd
machine but instead of taking hier seat
ini it, suie rapidly crosseci tlue road so di-
rectly towarcls the perturbed Mr. Totley
that for a mionient lie thought slîe lîad
recognized luir, but suchi was not the
case. She walked directly ta, the ser-
vants' entrance of a mansion, anîd therc
was met by a flurried man-servant, wlio
spoke SO loudly that Mr. Totlev over-
heard.

"Susan, Susan," expostulated the
other, "whIatever kcept you? 1-1er lady-
slip is in a rage. Slic says you will
neyer finish lier packing in time."

"I becanie sa interested in my book,"
replied Suisan, with a tremior of alarîîî iii
lier voice.

"I knew tlîat would catch you," said
the otiier, and the door was closcd.

Thc young man witlî a sigh crosscd
the road, opened the side door of thc
rcd motor car, and seated hinîscîf.

"To thc Club, Henri," lie commanded.
"Very good, my lord," replicd the

statuesque chauffeur, and next instant tIe
great piece of mechanism- was purring
like a kcitten along Piccadiily, and down
St. James's Street, and into Bail Mail.
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Love's G ross Purposes
Isabel Bowler

440 H, " said the fair-haired girl,
reining in bier pony at the
summit of the rise, "isni't it
glorious! Clorincla, look at

the changing colors on the nuountains,
and that blazing gold and crimson suin-
set, as if the end of the world had came
withi blood and flames! But," wîth a
littie catch of weariness in, bier voice, and
a sudden descent to the mundane, "I mit
so tired that 1 would f all off only that I
hiave stîffened into this position, and in
any event 1 shall perish of hunger in ten
minutes more."

The other turned bier eyes slowly from
the mnany-colored panorama stretching to
the West, with a littie absent sm-ile at the
absurdity of bier cornpanion's conclusion.
Then shie noted the drooping figure anci
the pallor of fatigue showing through re-
cent tan, and said penitently.

"Poor Allie, I'm a brute to forget how
littie used you are to riding, why, you
must be sirnply worn out. We've ridden
forty miles since naon; I wonder how
you stand it s0 well. But the camp is
just over that hill-brace tUp, honey, we'll
be there in a minute." At thue prick of
flhe spur the ponies shook off their weari-
ness, scenting home, and dropped into a
rocking gallop.

"Don't yout ever get tired ?" said Ali-
cia, bier eyes dwelling unconsciously on
the strong lithe curves of the other's fig-
uire, that swayed and answered to the
swinging gait of the liorse.

"Tired !" writli an expressive flash of
white teeth. "Hardly;- but poor old Chi-
co often does," and she leaned forward
to pat the sorrel pony's neck. "Before
the round-uip's over you won't k now how
to get tired eithier."

"I wish it could last forever," sighed
Alicia. "Wasn't it dear and lovely of
UnCie Jim to let us corne with thern an a

real round-up, when we-J mean, whien
I arni so muchi in the way ail the tinme. Ohi
I neyer dreanmed of anything so-so wild,
and Western and picturesque;- and I
think the cow-boys are s0 roniantie. I
can neyer get to see enough of this life."

"Dad is an old darlinig," Clorinida as-
senlted, continuing categorically, "but you
know you are not a bit in the wvay and we
ail j ust love ta hiave you; and you must
be a wonder if you can find anything ro-
mantie about the cow-punchers; I cani't,
and I ought to know thiemi." Clorinda
forgot the transfiguring glamour of nov-
elty. They were topping the next rise by
now; at its further foot, snuggled in the
curve of a lazy, willow fringed creek, Iay
the rouind-up camp.

Three big tents and a little one stood
about irregularly ; but just at this moment
the life of the camp seeieci to focus
around the chuck-wagon, beside which
glowed a big portable sheet iron stove in
charge of a fat, cook. Ftirther down the
creek, the strings of saddle horses
spread thenmselves for hiaif a mile, graz-
ing under the iazily-watchful eye of a
solitary, cigaretteful cowboy. Half-a-
dozen cattie of varying ages moved rest-
iessly about within the strongly-built, six-
foot pole corrals across the caulee, gaz-
ing out through the bars with red, re-
sentful eyes or sniffing suspiciousiy at the
smouldering remiains of branding-fires.
They were ail that were left of the hiun-
dreds of snorting, wild-eyed brutes that
had been driven in, branded or other-
wise deait with, and turned loose again
headed toward their home ranches in tLe
course of tlue day; and for various rea-
sons they had been reserved for the next
day's business.

Ail this Clorinda's gaze took in as a
thing familiar and expected as the atnlos-
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phere of home; lier glance settled on the
group about the cbucký-wagon.

"Look, Sang bias supper ready," she
anniotnced. FTour, six, seven-wbly,
tliere's an extra man tonighit. 1 ca n count
nine besides daci. Tbere, don't you se,
sitting beside IVexy, and a tenderfoot,
too, by the sign of bis yellow gaiters.'y
Shle droppec iher liand froni sliading lier
eyes as they rode up, and remned Chico
suddenly to biis biaunchies, cowboy fasli-
ion, sitting, straighit and sbmn, with the
last golden glow f romi the sunset briny-1I
ing points of living fire fron bier cbiestnt
biair and topaz eyes.

The mien spraxvied careiessly about on
tbe gress in the ice of the wagons, h!
rose and grected the girls mierriiy and
several of themn rose and strolle(l over tco
take the liorses. Tbe foremian, a cale-
less, bandsonie giant ii xvorn leather
chaps, and a soft shirt, liftecl Alicia frein
bier saddle as casily as if slie werc a ciiild,
witbi a certain grave cou rtesy thiat seenied
always bier due, and an underlying bint
of tenderness that had so far passeci un-
notice(I, even by bimiseif, perbaps; but
before sucb hielp could be offered Clor-
inda shie had swung to the grouind as
liglhtly as a cat.

Tbe stranger biad risen, too, and stood
biat in hand; lie was wel! bujiit, if sligbit,
aiîd wore bis corrcctiy made riding togs
witb an air that spoke of city parks ra-
ther than -the breezy freedom of tie
priarie. His smnooth hair was brushied
f roim a paie, highi forebiead; iii bus grey
eyes the look of wearincss habituai to one
overgiven to introspection xvas replaced
for a mioment by a glimimer of curious in-
terest as tbey restcd on Ciorinda.

lie drcw bis reluctant glance f rom bier
as Alicia came forward, siiiling pleased
recognition ; but Ciorinda, unusuiaily ob-
servant, fancied there was also a Iinit of
arrogance, an assurance of welconie, tbat
grate(i on bier sensitive pride in a way
she could only feel and not define. She
biac grown very fond of the siender, bitie-
eveci cousin.

\'as it only ingrained sbyness, or sonie
more special cause of ernbarrassm-ent,
that brought that sudden tide of color to
Aiiy's face, Clorinda wondered. !Slie

bent lier liead inicliffereiitiy to the con-
fused introduction:

*'Arcl-Mý,r.-Mý,r.-Staynies, let mie
1)rescnt you to iny cousin Gbo-I mean,
Miss Mack-hin. You've beard mie speak
of Mr. Stayncs, l'ni sure, Clo; a great
friend of brotber jack's."

-1ain alxvays I)leascd to mneet iiiy
cousin's friends," said Clorincia. 4"Bt
>-ou xvili excuse mie a moment ; I sbouid
like to refresh miyseif before supper."
\Witii a toucli of brusquerie sue turned
away and disappeared iinto the sniall ténit.
Staynes followed lier with bis glance, to-
tally iisap)preliending tle ieaîîingc of
bier nianner. "A shy, gauche littie couîî-
try girl," lic reflected, "but wlîat eyes-
and, gad, wliat a moutli!"

Aiicia's voice, forcedly nîerry, brouglît
Iirui backý. "Does tlîis rcmind you of
camni)ig in the Adirondlacks, xvitli tiîree
guides ai)iece and- ail the moderni con-
veniences ? Aîîd wvlat stray w'ind blexv
you to our 'tittie corner of eartli? I
tlioughit you xvcrc in J aian."

"I was-tlîree weeks ago,' lie answer-
cd , '.but 1 lîad enougli of iotus-easing for
a timie, aîîd a sudden fancy took 111e to
sec tue West againi-besîdes," and f romn
long habit luis voice dropped liaif a tone;
-I knew you would be liere; jack Nvrites
nie as ofteîî as 1 cani persuade Iimi to."

Tlie blood reddeîîed lier transparent
skini again ; slie lauglied a littie nerv-
ousiy.

"*Tlat*s very nice of you-but you
nîiust excuse nie too, for a nmoment only,"
and she went away hastiiy after Clor-
incia. Inilber avcrted face a kcen obser-
ver miglît lhave read botlî embarrassmient
and relief, as well as a certain confusion
tbat shîowed she liad reaclied a stage
wiîere soi-e re-adj ustmlent of old and
new vie w- 1)oiIts xas imiminent.

Ciorinda was pulling the cornb savage-
ly tlirougli lier tlîick waves of clîestnt
liair, scowling into the littie cracked
mirror; at Alicia's entrance slie smiled
unconsciousiy and kissed lier. Slie was
striving to bring ciearly to miemory sorne
lîjuts aîîd vague confessions, but notiîing
crystallized definitely out of it except
the naine, "Archie Staynes," and the cer-
tainty thiat sorne interruption had just
prevented a formiai engagemient. Slue
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silied; lie lîad roused sonietbing antag-
onîstic in bier, aîîd thc relleetion tliat un-
iess lie wvere serious lie would biardly
biave foliowed Alicia ali tiîis way to re-
sumne tie affair wvas not,' in lier preseîît
state of inid, comiforting. So, with bu-
in failibility, slie read lier own inan-
ing, w.v1icli niiiglit or niiglit niot have been
the true one, into A.iicia's 1)iiik clieeks
and troubled bitte eyes.

Onue miistake at ieast slie mrade;
Staynes liad corne to the W'est priliar-
ily on business. 'Irue , lie iaci meant, -if
lie biad timie,ý' to look up Alicia W'ayne;
but chanîce liad l)rougiit Iiiiîi to lier soon-
er tiîan lie liad cxpected. No\v' lie xvas,
as usuiai, tr-yinig to define bis own eriTo-
tions at seeing lieir again, with no very
satisfacto-y .-results, ior soine trouble-
soine factor %viiiCIi lie could not quite
analyze was obscurîng biis mnentai vision.

\'Vben tme girls appeared agyain the
othiers were busily despatclinig tiie eveti-
ing- îîeai, sitting- about on the grouind or
on aîiytliiiîg tliat wouid serve, tin plates
w~ell ladien on t1îcir kniees, tin cups of
steaiincri collee lu tlîeir liaidis. Staynes
xvas talkîng to îvIr. î\'lackiin and liad not
conîenccù ; lie quietly blriougbt theni
tlieir p)ortionis vhîile tiîey feul upon, Clor-
inda's fatiier with g lad ejaculations. Gbo.
accel)ted lier supper froiîî lus liancis with
brief tl1alks aiid xvcnt away to perch on
the xvagoni toîîo-ue. Alicia mîade place
for Iimii by lierself on a folded tari). As
lie began iis icai Clo's voice (lrifte(l to

"Sit on, the grouiîd and let ),our feet
biang over, 1\ IcxNv vou 1ve 0-ot niv sea-t
of luonor on tuit .wagoni-tonbgue. iiat's
better---tbanks ! SaV, N'ou sbould hiave
seen Ally aîîd nie pur-suinig a ferocious
co ote pup to-(Iay,' it illust bave wecilied
at ieast tbiree potuîids, îîîostiy cars 1and
feet. We surprised it (oiol by tile Cot-
tolwoo(i Coulee and took after it yelliîîg
-yes, Alv v-elled for thte first tiime'in lier
life. 1 bieard lier. \'e got qulite close,
and I tlîouglît to capture the savage
brute alive, so I took dow'î tlhat liighly
ornanieitecl iope frolm my saddie hlorn.
I got it uncoiied ail rigbit, and swung
it witli reahiv, fine effeet. If Remnington
or Russell couid hiave seetu nie thiei, it
woul( ibave ensured l'ue iudyiîug faine.

.But soiletiLiiig hapîpened ; l)lease don't
asic me whiat. An1y\,way. the rope seenied
to get tangic(l just as 1 let fly ; it went
1101) to th1e grouin( righit in front of poor
Chico, and lie lit Ili it wvith both front
feet. Well, after [ lhad gyot tireci if
standinig on ili car on an ant-bili, .1 rose
an(I unwounid about thirec lîaJf bitchies
andi a true-Iover's kniot f rom Chiico's fore-
legs anci genitly hieipec ii îm p ; then I
lookcd round and there wvas Alicia sitting
stock stili on bier pony, lier face frozen
into an expression of biorror andciber
mnoutlb still open and fixed for thiat yell.
Shie biad bcen too scared to mnove."

1-er storv finishied in a l)urst of lauigb-
ter- fromn thie punichers. -Wliat becamne
of the coyote ?" inquired jack Barries.

Clor-incia pauseci \ith a for-kful of
beanis poised in inid-air, an(1 transfixed
liiii withi a glance of grieved reproacbi.
-And is thiat ail the syn-pathy 1 get?
à1aybe Alicia knows whiat becanie of the
coyote. 1 lost interest Ii it about the
time I cliscovered tbiat anit-ibili." Her
sweet, throaty voice trailed away p)laini-

tiel bli (1gi, stîli coiitelil)lating the
beanls, and thien ate thern mieditatively.
Presently, undei- lier breath she queried
of MNexy, othierwise known as Mexico
.Bill Farrehll -Wbo's the miaverick ?"

i"Hiim," said 1\ exy, witb a ioftNf disre-
gar(l of granlimar and a lift of biis eye-
brow to indicate Staynes. "Naie's Stein
or somlething like tliat ; staving a t Hoop-
er's ranicb (lowf Mýilk River ; blew in to-
nliglit with the boss5. Rides like a j um-pin-
jack."

i\'i-'vIî.'sle murnîrured enigmnatical-
ly, ail( fell siletît, wh'ile the object of lier
cuiriosity wvas, less directiy, trying to ob-
tain sonie inîformation about lier.

IVIîiss-lViiss Mackiin, youir cousin, is
a fine rider, is shie ilot? lie saîd careiess-
iy to Alicia, after a brief discussion of
borne t01 )ics and a sketchiy description of
biis impressions of Japan.-

"Oh1, CIO is simiply splendid on biorse-
back,," she arisw'ered with entbusiasrni
"but tlhen, slie's splendid anyway. Her
father idolizes lier, you know, ai-d
arouind the ranch she does as she pleases.
Indeed, suie could run the place as weil
as anyone; shie's always, been witbi *liiiii
wben at homne. And slie ean shoot, and
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throwv a rope, or drive a sixhorse tean-
oh, slîe's wvonderfuL" 'I o Alicia tiiese
accoîîîplislinients were indci mueli mare
wvoîderfui tlian such of Clorindals as suie
forgat ta mention, suich coin p )laces
as lier ability ta sing and p)lay ; andi ah-
tiiougli sfic aclcled tliat Cia could speak
Peigani, slie forgot ta mention tlîat slîe
could alsa spcak Frenchi. Tlîereforc ta
lus former imipressions Staynes added
tilîat Cia xas -a lio)cleîiisli toiboy, lialf
Ilndiaiî , ini fact. i oa bad, witli tlîat
face--" but, of cour-se, notliiîg of tlins
app)carcd iniibis speech. H4e wvas an adept
witlî t1e sniall chîange of conversation, so
the evening passed leasalitly ciionoli;
Alicia mîadle lier fatigue an excuse for
retirîng early.

To tie sercet (lisinav of bath the girls,
and tiot a littie ta blis own auiiazeiîient,
the uîe\t nîioringi founci Staynes accept-
ing an inivita-,tion ,-frami J anes Macklin ta
s1)cn( tic i-est of the clays of die round-
tii at the M\ackliuî cainp. As the onîl,
icile nieiiibcr of tlie 1partv, lie ulsually
ilacle it bis duty ta cscorit tue girls on
thleir ricies; somietimies joe Devercaux,
the forenian, niade a foui-tii, but not of-
teîî, foi- liis position was no sinecure.
Clorinîda Nvas geuierally pleaseci wvith the
addition suie wvas always ratdier silent
andc reserveci with Staynes, and it irked
lier iiaturally buavaiit spirits ta iiiaittaiui
stîcli an attitude day after day. But
wvitli Alicia it xvas otlîerNvise. Saune-
tines she xvas lier aId self, and cliatted
tuiiconsýtra-tiehlv\ \vitli Staynes of old
tiuîîes; b)ut Dever-eaulx preseuice neyer
faileci ta u-ecall tue euîîbarrassnîient anîd
slivniess of the fit-st evening of Staynes'
arrival.

Mare tlîaî onîce, ta, Clarincla's secret
fury, Staylies cleftly iianoeuvu-ed witb
Devereaux ta change i)artliers in the
riche: andi the fact tlîat she could fini noa
overt cause for complaiuit iii lus speech
or attitude oiily annoyec iber tlie more.
Preseîîtly lie fouinch linîself taking in-
finite painîs ta please lier, spending haîf
an liaur at a timie trying ta coax a smile
inta the deptis of lier golden eyes.Oe
day lic wilccl lier for fil]] ten muinutes iuta
forgetting lier secret resalution nat ta
like liiii-and for tlîe rest of that day
she spoke uuot at ahl.

Ten days after bis ari-ival, and thc
last on Nvhiici lie woulcl be xvith thenli,
shie xvas once more scowling earnestly
into tic littie crackecl mîirror as shie ad-
justcd lier stock tie preparatory ta
rnounting. Outsid'e the tent she couid
hiear Stayncs' languid, i)ieasalit tones ad-
dressinig Alicia, and at the souinc lier
brows becamie one straiglit black line
above lier lowered licis, while lier niouith
drew ta a streak of crimison. "Fýool ,"
shie acl(resse1 hierseif inwardly. I'Be
lioîîest about it wvith yourself-bah, in
sick of this pretense of lîating ii-I
lik-e linîi, Nes, 1 do-and lie would like
Ille if 1 \\ouild let hinî-andl iels Allv's
swveetlîeart. And wvbat uinder H-eaven
eitlîer of us can sec ini the sui)erciliaus,
dandified, useless, bored-looking- creatu re

Slhe flung out of the tent, cauhtti-
Chicols reins fromn the g roundi wliere
they traileci, anci vatiited jta the sacidie
inerely by lav'ing lier- biad on the poi~-I
incl, witlîotit touchino tie stirî-ups. B3e-
fore the otiier twvo could îîiotuut slic liaci
tlîî-ee litndred yards start, -i-O

sonmbrero l)ulled colo over lier eyes.
W/lien the otiiers cauglit ujl) to lier she

found Joe Devereaux liaci macle an ex-
culse ta Joui tiieii; lie declared lic was
o111 tlîcir direction for a fcw miles any-
way-. As Alicia aiîd lie werc e l) in
coniver-sation anci riding so close tlîeir
kliees touiclied, slie clid îîat try ta inter-
ruj)t theîii. Stayies rangeci bis hiorsc
alongsicle lier; suie lookeci blaîîkly out
over the landscape.

"Doii't \vou tlîiîk y'ou ai-e ratdier uîifair
ta ic ?" lie saici prcsently.

"No," slîe answvcîed bricfly, uncanipro-

"TMien wlîat goocl reason have you for
bciîîg sa nasty ta nie ?" lie persisted.

"J ani not nasty ta you," shie said
coldlly.

"You are îîat uiice ta nie," lie smiled.
"WTly shouild I be ?" slie asked.
"O01, I don't know; perhaps out of thie

cleptlis of your natural aliiability, or be-
cause J arn your fatlîer's guest," he
teased.

Shie flushed. "I arn sarry if I have
seemied rude "' slîe saici gravely, and be-
fore lie could press bis advantage she
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spumred Chico to a pace wbere conversa-
tion xvas impossible, aithougli lie kept
close to lier side as slîe fied.

Thereby she undid lîerself. For on
looking arouind again, liaif an hour later,
neitlier Alicia nom Joe were iu siglît, ah-
thoughi Stayiîes stili rode by lier, cour-
teously sulent. Again shie fluslîed nerv-
ously.

"Have I meally been rude to you ?" slie
saicl, in a low voice.

"ýVery," lie saici ini a light, bantering
toue. "Tell nue, do you lîonestly dislike
me?ý

"I did at first,'ý slîe answered.
"But now ?"
She funibled awkwardly with lier rid.

ing ciuirt ; it slipp)ed to the o-round under
Chico's feet, and tlue poiuy sto)1ed. Cior-
iiuda and Staynes sprang to thîe grouiid
for it aliiost sinuultaneouisly.

Tliey lîad been idiiug straiglît Up the
coulee away fromu camîp, to tlue W'est-
wvard, and biad been asceucling nuost of
tlîc way. 1-ere tlîe country xvas grow-
liug niore broken and rolling, and tlue
littie creek rau iu a namrow valley be-
t\veein cut-banks wluicb at soiîe Iplaces

wer t1irt? t sityfeet highi. Tliey dis-
inolitd aiiostat heverge of one of

tiiese cut-I)ankýs; the buffalo-grass grew
to the last inîch of it, andi iii sortie cases
tuc tougli sod lîeld ini a little sluelf be-
mcathu xviiclu the brown dlay soui luad
crumbled awvay. Tlen feet fronu wliere
the poiiies stolppecl Nvas a slieci drop of
l)erlial)s twenity feet of bare yellow-faced
cut-baulc, andl belo\v tlîat for atiotier
tweluty feet tdie siope of crunubleci ea-tlu
xvas barely sufficieiut to -ive foot-hiold to
an active dlmler, clown to the trickle of
water wlîicli Septeiber liad lcft iii tbe
coulc beci.

\'\ith a niumnurecl tlîanl you.' Clorinda
cauglit UI) lier Nvhip aîud xvalked tucarer
tlue C(lgC, lookiug clown the valley. He
foliowed and stoocl at lier elbow. His
gray eyes bielci a luint of amiusemniet,
miore tlîan a luint of clete-muination, and
a growing gliiuuîiuer of sonuething else
tbat nuiglt hiave been muore dangemous
tluan eitber. Tlîey weme fixed ou a little
glinting curl just beliud lier left ear,
thuat stirred softly ini a passing breeze.
He was conselous of an absurd clesire to

kiss it. The suggestion of unyielding
rigitity in lier straight young figure oniy
broughit a uîaddening, perverse desire to
crusb lier xvithin his arms until she
sho'ild yield. Lut biis voice was languid
and even as lie repeated:

*'Do vou dislike nie now?>
"N-nýot 50 inucli." He laugbiec quietly

at the crructoiiio toue.
-Thien give nie a littie cbance," lie

"A chance for what ?' Slie turned
lier lîead slightly, regairding hÂin
throughl lowerecl Lashes, and somietbing
in the pose or look fired tbe gliniîering
spark in bis eyes to flamie. There was
nothiug cold about tbenî now. But lier
thougbits were really with Alicia; she
neyer noticed. In fact, she xvas repeat-
ilîg Alicia' s naine as if it were an invoca-
tion against the powers of evil and lier

Own young blood.
"A chance to-" Hie neyer finislied

the sentence, for she lîad faced liiî now,
hea(l thrown back a littie, golden eyes
mysterlous under clark lasiies, color ris-
mo-, andi the ril)est, recldest mioutli ever
meaut for kissing curved to a clefiaiît
potît. 1-le stol)peI xvitlî a quick, iiidrawn
brcath, dlieui xith one sweeping, inove-
nienit, caughit lier in lus amis, lifting bier
bodiiy uiîtil his lips met liers.

"You little Nwitch," li e mutttered fierce-
ly. *'I-owx dared you look at nie like
that ?"

But tlîe first blinding seconid liad
1)assed, andi shie was nîistress of hierseif.
\Vith a iovement as litLîe and unex-
pectecl as a wil(lcat's, slîe twistecl froui
his grasp.

"Dare !" slîe clîoked. "Dare! You-'
xvitli a sudîcen desceiît to the purely prirli-
itive, suie struck liiîîi full on thîe clîeek
with one siall gatintleted lîand.

Instinctively, unconsciously, lue *moved
no mîore tlîan a few luches sidewise, but
it wxas enougli; under luis feet thue tlîin
shelf of sod gave way, and before lier
uncomilreliendilig eyes lie suddenly dis-
appeared over tlîe edge of tbe cut-baxîk.

Clorinda iîever lost lier lîead in an
eniergeucy. Now she neitiier screamied
nom fainted, nor clid axîy of the other
foolislî tlîings usuial to womien. Sbe flung
bierseif first face cloxn on tlîe grass and
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peered over the edge where Staynes had
fallen. He xvas lying liniply at the foot
of the cut-bank, beside tbe water; down
stream- a few feet bis bat bobbed and
floateci; bis face was a splotch of whbite
ta bier tear-blurred eyes. Sbe looked
up andi down; eitber way it wvas a good
five biundred yards ta a patb whereby she
could scramble down. It would take too
miany preciauis seconds ta go that wvay.
Unbesitatîngly sbie ran ta bier pony, took
tbe long rawhide lariat fromi tbe saddle,
andi slipl)er the noose of it over the horn.
At tbe familiar pull of it Chico, looked
at bier wisely and braced bis feet, a trick
that any cowboy knows. She tossed the
loose end over the cut-bank, gripped the
rawbide firnîly in lier stoutly gloved
pains, and suid lightly over.

Tbe leather slid warm, between bier
finigers, then she bad a footing on tbe
steep lower siope. Anotber second, and
she knelt beside the stili figure in the
grass. Big tears were rolling f rom her
eyes, but she neyer stopped ta brush
them away. There seemed littie wrong
witb lîim except a slowly rising lump on
the baclk of bis bead, where he must
bave struck a stone, and sonie minor
scratcbes. He was breathing reassur-
ingly, tbouglh îot for several minutes
aftcr slie bad doused hîii wvith a batful
of cold water did hie open bis eyes.

I-is first words were: "Tbank you-
and, if 3you can, try ta foregive me."

Sbe stiffened. "You will oblige nie by
keeping silence about-that. Now be
quiet until I can fetch the ponies down;
you cannot miake the climb yet." Sbie
walked away witbout a backwvard glance;
tbougb be neyer knew it was for tbe
good reason tbat sbe dared not let bim
see lier emation.

Tbev rode home in alrnost utter sil-
ence. Once lie winced as bis weight
went on bis left foot, for tbe ankie had
been severely twisted; and sbe glanced at
him witb eyes full of pity, but looked
away again without speaking.

Nearing the camp, tbey rounded a
tbiclcet of box-eider suddenly, and Clor-
inda reined Chico, in sbarply with a littie
audible gasp. There was Alica and Joe
Devereaux; tbey bad evidently dis-
inounteci for a drink. jot wvas lifting
Alicia ta the saddle again-but as be did
s, bie beld ber in bis arms for a moment,
and sbe turned lier moutb fran<ly to bis
for a kiss. Tbey liad xîot seen the others
approacliing; and they did nat now, for
Clorinda caugbit ber companian's bridie
and foi-ced bath the borses back out of
sigbit agai1n.

"Now tell me," she said, "did you
know ?" The backward movernent of
bier liead indicated lier rneaning.

"No," lie returned.
"W eren't vou engaged ta Ally ?"
"No," lie repeated. "But I had meant

ta asic ber, last spring."
"Abi," sbie said»"tlbcn you-are in love

with lier-?"
"Don't you tbink it is niy turn ta ask

a question ?" lie said, parrying bers.
"Will you answer one?

"Perhiaps."
"'Are you afraid ta?" teasingly.
1-er biead went back haugbitily. " t

arn nat afraid of anything."
"Thien," lie said, "wby did you kciss

me and caîl mie 'dearest' wbien I was
lying at flic foot of the cut-bank :?"

Slie Iooked at lîim in utter disinay; and
then, with total unexpectedness, said,
"You clieat!"

"Admitted," lie said. "Tbiouglb it does
not answer niy question. Now listen,"
lie reined in beside bier, cauglit lier deftly
about the shoulders and turned bier face
ta him, looking inta lier eyes, "if I tell
you that I love yoit, better tlîan aîîything
in heaven or earth, will 1 need tihen ta
aiiswer what you askced ?"

Fier answer was too low ta, catch, but
lie seeiîed satisfied.

"Sweetlieart," lie said, and kissed ber
lips again. Tiien tlîey rode lîomieward
together.
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The Confoured Melons
Frank H. Sweet

MOST peCople who like history are
famiiliar with the national story
of Marcus Whitman's "Ride
for Oregon" -t hat daring

horseback trip across the continent, f roni
the Columbia to the Missouri, xvhich en-
abled him. to convince the 'United States
Government not only thiat Oregoin coulci
be reaclied, but that it xvas worth possess-
ing. Exact history lias robbed this story
of sonie of its romance, but it is stili onîe
of the noblest wonder-tales of our own,
or any nation. Monuments and poetry
and art must forever perpetuiate it, for it
is full of spiritual nîean-ing.

Loyers of iiissionary lore hiave read
withi celighit the ideal romiance of the
two brides who agreed to cross the Rocky
Mountains with their h usbands, W hit-
mian and Spaulding. I4ow on1e of theni
sang, ini the littie country choir on de-
parting. the whole of thc hymn,

"Ycs, nîy native land, I love thce,"

whien the voices of othiers failcd fromi
eniotion. They hiave read hiow the whiole
party knelt clown 0o flhc Great Divicle,
besidle the open Bible and under the Ani-
enican flag, andi took possession of the
great emnpire of the Northwest in faith
andl imagination, and howv history ful-
filled the (lreani.

Oregon andi Washîington are f ull of
îîîoninirental legends, as grand as tiiose
of the pioncer colonies of the East; Van-
couve r, the original explorer, if wve dis-
card the clîarnîing romance of juan de
Fuca ; Puget, thîe poetic lieutenanît of
Vancouver; the old mendiants of As-
toria; the Boston fur-traders, and, more
lîeroîc tlîan ail, the missionaries who of-
fered to the cause tlîeir lives, and thouglit
no more of themselves.

Tlîeodone Wintlirop prophesied that in
tiiese April empires of the setting suni ne-

ligion itself would one day find a
higher and more iuminous development.
Whether this prove truc or flot, Oregon
and Washington are already rendered
immortal by thec souls of their pioneers.

A;t the time of the coming of the mis-
sionaries the Cayuse Indians occupied
the ell)ow of the Columbia, and the te-
gion of the muitsicai names of the Wallula
the W'alla Walla and Waiilaptu. They
werc a superstitious, flerce and revenge-
fuli race. They fully believed in witch-
craft or conjuring and in the power to
work cvii throughi familiar spirits. Every-
thing to thcm. and the neighibori ng tribes
haci its good and cvii spirit, or both-the
nîountains, the rivers, the forests, the
sighîng cedars and the whispering firs:

The glreat plague of the tribes on the
-*niddle Colunibia was the measies. The
discase was connonly fatal amiong thcm,
owing largely to the manner of treat-
nient. \'Vhen an Ilidian began to show
the fever which is characteristie of the
disease, lie was put into and enclosed ini
a hot clay oven. As soon as lie wvas cov-
ered withi a profuse perspiration, hie xvas
let out, to leap into the cold waters of the
Colunmbia. Usually the plunge was fol-
lowcd by death.

There wvas a rule among these Indians,
in early tinies, that if the "nuedicine man"
ufi(lel-took a case and failed to cure, lie
forfeited his own life. The killing of
the niedicine muan wvas one of the dranua-
tic and fearful c1)isodes of the Columbia.

Returning from the iEast after his fa-
mîous ride., Whitman bujit up a noble
mission station at Waiilaptu. He wvas a
man of strong- character, and of fine
tastes and ideals. The mission bouse
xvas an imposing structure for the place
and time. It had fine trees and gardens,
and inspiring surroundings.

Mrs. Whitman wvas a remarkable wo-
man, a s intelligent and elegant as she was
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hieroie. The colony becamie a prosperous
one, and for a time was the happy valley
of the West.

One of tlie vices of the Cayuse Iîidians
and their nieighibors was stealing. The
mission station may have overawed themn
for a time into. seeming hionesty, but they
began to rab its gardens at last, and out
of this circumstancc cornes a story, re-
lated to me by an aid Terirtorial officer,
which rnay be new to rnost readers. I do
not voucli for it, but only say that the
narrator is an aid Territorial Judge who
lives near the place af the Whitman tra-
gedy, and wlîo knew many of the survi-
vors, and has a large knowlcdgc of the
Indian races of thc Columbia. To his
statemients I add sonie incidents of an-
other pioncer.

"The thieving Cayuses bave made 'way
with our melons again," said a young
farmier anc morning, ret urning f ram the
gardens of the station. "One theft will
be fallowcd by another. I know the Cay-
uses. Is there no way to, stop them ?"

One of thc missionary f ratcrnity was
sitting quietly among the trees. It was
an August morning. The air wvas a liv-
ing spiendor, clear and wvarrn, with now
and tlhen a breeze tint rippied tfleiaves
like the w'aves of the sca.

I-e looked up from his book, and con-
sidered the question haîf seriously, hiaif-
humorously.

"I know liow we used ta prevent boys
fromi steaiing melons in flhc East," said
lie.

"How ?"

"Put sonie tartar emetic in the biggest
anc. Ini the marning it would be gone,
but thc boys xvould neyer came after
any mare."

The yaung farmer understaad the re-
medy, and iauglîed.

"And," addcd lie, "the boys didn't have
muchi ta say about melaons after thcy had
eaten that anc. The subjeet na longer
interested themn. I guess the Indians
would not care far mare than one melon
of that kind."

"I would like ta sce a wah-wah af In-
dian thieves over a melon like that ?"
said the gardener. "I declare, I and the
boys will do it !"

He went ta lus wark laughing. That
day lie obtained same of the emetic f romn
flic medical stores of the station, and
plugged it inta tlurce or four af the finest
melons. Ncxt marning lie found that
these melons wvere gane.

The fallowing evening a tali Indian
came slowly and solernnly ta the station.
His face had a traubled look, and there
was an air of nuystery about bis gait and
attitude. 1-e stopped before anc of the
assistant miissionaries, drew togetiier his
blanket, iiid said:

"Some anc here no goat. You kcep a
conjutrer ini the camp. Indian kili con-
jurer. Conjurer ouglît die; hirn danger,
lii lia goot."

The labarers gatluered around the
stately Indian. They ail knew about the
nauseating melons, and guesscd why hie
had camie. Ail latughed as they lîcard
luis solemn words. The ridicule incensed
hirn.

"You anc conjurer," hie said, "lue con-
jure melons. Oue moan, two moons, hie
shail die."

The labarers laughed again.
Hlf moon, nuore mos lue slîall suifer

-lualf moon, mare moons," tluat is,
sooner or later.

The iiissianary's face grew seriaus.
The talliIndian saw the change of cx-
pression.

"Braves sick." He spread out lus blan-
ket and folded it again like wings.
"Braves double up so»-he bent over,
openiuug and folding bis blanket. "Braves
conjured; melon conjured-wuite man
conjure. Indian kili him."

There was a puzzled look on all faces.
"Braves get well again," said the mis-

sionary incautiously.
"Tiien yau kntozc>" said the Indian.

"You know-yau conjure. Make sick-
make wcll !"

He drew bis blanket again around him
and strode away wvithi an injured look in
lus face, and vanisbced into the forests.

"I amn sorry for this joke," said the
nuiissionary; "it bodes no good."

November came. The nights were
long, and there was a perceptible cool-
ness in 'the air, even in this climate of
April days.

Joe Stanfield, a half-breed Canadian,
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aiid a iember of 'Whitman's family, was
observed to spend. the lengthening even-
ings much withi the Cayuses in their lod-
ges. He had been given a homne by
Whiitmian, ta whomi lie hiad seerned for a

timie devoted.
J oe Lewis, an Indian wha had corne ta

W'hitman sick and half-clad, seems ta
h.ave been on intiniate ternis with Stan-
fieldi, and the two becarne bitter enemies
ta the mission and sought ta turn the
Cayuses against it, contrary ta ail tradi-
tions of Indian gratitude.

In these bright autumn days of 1847,
a great calamity fell upon the Indians
of the Columbia. It was the plague.
This disease was the terrar of the North-
western tribes. The Cayuses caughit the
infection. IVany sickened and died, and
Whitman was appealed ta by the leading
Indians ta stay the disease. H-e under-
took the treatment of a nuiber of cases,
but the patients dieci.

The hunter's moon was nowv burning
low iii the sky. Tfle gathering of richi
liarvests of furs liad beguni, and Britishî
anci American fur-trade rs were seeking
these treasures on every hand. But at
the beginning of these harvests the Cay-
uses were sickening and dying, and the
mission xvas powerless to stay the pes-
tilence.

A secret couincil of Cayuses and hiaîf-
breeds wvas hield one niglit under the
hunter's moon near Walla Walla or cisc
on the Umiatilla. Five Crows, the war-
rior, wvas tiiere; Joe Lewis, of Whitmans
hausehiold, and joe Stanfield, alike sus-
piciaus and treaclîcrous, and aid Mungo,
the interpreter. Stikas, a leading Indian,
may have been present, as the story I
ain ta give camie iii part from hiim.

J oe Lewis xvas the principal speaker.
Addressing thc Cayuses, lie said:

"The inoon brighitens ; your tents fill
with furs. But death, the robber îs
aniang you. Who sends Death amiong
you ? The White Chief (Whitraàn.)
And why does the White Chief send
amiong you Death, the Rabber, with his
poison? That lie rnay possess yaur furs."

"Then why do the white people them-
selves have the disease ?" asked a Cay-
use.

None could answer. The question hiad

turned Jae Lewis' s word against him,
when a. tail Indian arase and spread his
blanket open like a wing.

It was the saine Indian who iaci ap-
peared at the miission after the trick of
the plugge(l melons.

"Brothers, listen. The missionaries
are conjurers. They canjured the meclons
at \Maiilaptu. They made the melons
sick. I xvent ta nîiissionary chief. He
say, 'I miake the mielons well.' I leave the
braves sick, withi thieir faces turneci white,
wlien I go ta the chief. I return, and
they are well again. The mnissionaries,
conjure the melons ta save their gar-
dens. They conjure you now ta get
your furs."

The eviclence was conclusive ta the
Caytise mind. The missionaries were
canj urers. The council resalved that ail
the niedicine nmen ini the country should
be put ta death, and among the first ta
perish should be Whitnman, the con-
jurer.

Sucli in effect was the result of this
secret council or cauncils arouind Waiil-
aptu.

WVhitmîan felt the change that hiad corne
over tlic disposition of the tribes, but lic
did not know what was hidden behind
the dark curtains. His great soul was
full of patriotic fire, of love ta ail nien,
and zeal for the gospel.

He was notliing, ta himself-the cause
wvas everytlîing. He rade hlîier and
thithier an the autumn days and brighit
îîiglits, euîgaged ini his great work.

He went ta Oregan City for supplies.
"Mr. Mý/cKinley," lie said to a friend,

"'a Cayuse chief lias told nie tlîat tlîe Iii-
dians are about ta kili ail thîe medicine
nien andi rnyself amîing thien. J tlîink
lie wvas jesting."

"Dr. Whitman," said McKinley, a
Cayulse chief neyer jests."

He was righit. The fateful days wore
on. The splendid nights glimimered over
Mt. Haad, and glistenied an the serrated
mountain tents of eternal snow. The
Indians continued ta sicken and die, and
the universal suspicion of the tribes fell
upan Whitrnan.

Suddenly tliere xvas a war-cry. The
mîission ran withi blood. Whitman and
luis wife wvere thîe first ta faîl. Tiien
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Locrror succeecled horror, and many of
the hieroic pioneers of the Columbia River
1)erisli ed.

"The Jesuits have been accused of
cauising the miurder of Whitman," said
ane historian of Washington to nme.
'Tlîey indignantly deny it. I have studied
the wliole subject for years withi this
op)inion, that the Indian outbreak and its
tracrecies had its origin, and largely

gathered its force, f rom the terrible joke
of the conjured melons.

"That wvas the evidence that must hiave
served greatly to turn the Indian mind
against one of the bravest mien that A.m-
erica lias produced, and whose name will
stand inîniiortal amiong the heroes of
W'ashîington andi Oregon."

I give this account as a local story, and
not as exact history; but the tradition is
believed b)' many in1 Washington.

The Spirit of the West
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

O Fwlat does it consist, this great
intangibility-this all-pervading,
persistent speil, that grips the
senses as soon as one passes the

niystic line that divides East and West ini
this mighty Dominion of Canada? As
su1)tle as the boulidlcss distances of roil-
ing lprairie, as elusive as the mist that
wraps itsclf in filmy folds about the
snow-crested crags of the Rockies, and
vet as perceptible and real as the Sun
in fils strength. Fancy transfigures every
p)ulsincg throb of the pistons of the huge
ïMogul enine-that like somie titanic
modern Pegasus bears anc on and on ta
the sunset goal-into gigantic heart-
beats, strivmng ta ail-express the spaci-
ous soul-stirring enmotion that filters into
one's being with the very air one
breathes.

\'estwarl I-o! Westward IHo! The
minci 1ecomies obcessed with the anc idea

-spee(ling West - speecling West!
Tiirau gh prinmaeval forests, where in
places of desolation blackened stumips up-
11f t twistecl fingers in weird uncanny de-
fiance;'- throughi tunnels of blasted rock,
andi monotanaus stretches of forlorn lone-
1 iness-on-on-whilc the heart becomes
attuned to the same tireless dynaniic en-
ergy that animates the fiery-tongued
snorting steed that is plunging throughi
space, and onîe welcomes with a wild
abandon every strong- spurt, every sup-

reine effort that brings into closer con-
sciousness the wonider of the WTest. The
air becomes keener, pregnant with a tang
hitherto untasted; a subtie sornething
that thrills through the blood like wine,
touching the senses ta a strange exhilera.-
tion, and filling the whiole being with
cager anticipation.

Westward Ho! Westward Ho! The
rhythmnical nîcasutre beats th roughi the
brain, uintil it beconies a nîild intoxica-
tion just ta rel)eat thc magie words.

The first pccp inta thec Western won-
derlaiîd conies at Winnipeg, and lîcre an-
ticip)ation is lial)lessly last in the glanior
of a realizatian tlîat bcwilders. The
spirit of the West-it is hiere; one feels
it's potent power irresistibly. *Brave,
buoyant, incloritable! Wlîat a world of
wizardy it lias created. Wlîat a niarvel-
ious scaffolding it lias builded about it-
seif-that is lîow it inîpresses onc. Here
thiîîgs are in the course of construction,
but the fabrie is colossal, and Ronme was
flot 1)uiit in a day. One of the future
cities of thîe world is lîcre; thîe thouglît
is bormne home at every turn, and the life
on ail sides refleets flhc spirit of its peo-
ple. The spirit of its people is 'but the
visib)le expression of the Spirit of the
West, and as one' s own heart, mind, and
brain become inîbued witlî the sanie in-
sidious volatile influence, onîe ceases to
wonder, because many tlîings acquire a
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broader significance, and no misgivings
find a place in the magnitude of what has
been already achieved. In this new
worid everything is .on a large
scale, and one is apt to dream.
great dreams of the future that
draws nearer every day to this broad
Empire of Vastness and unparalleled
Possibilities, where dreamis become reali-
ties when touehed by the magic breath
of the Spirit that anirnates alike the
dreamer and bis dream, the conception
and the consummation. One sees it in
the faces of men, one feels it in the
strong hearty handclasp, one is conscious
of its presence in the very atmosphere;
but like a will-o'-the-wisp it eludes, even
whiie it beckons ever on and on. AI-
though one wouid fain linger, there is
no choice but to follow, for the sunset
goal is far ahead the challenge of Silence
is unanswered, and the mystery of the
mounitains stiIl unfathom-ed. As one en-
ters the vast barren spaces in between,
the solitude becomes almost oppressive,
and one forgets the tantalizing sprite that
bas hitherto lured one on. Ail other
thoughts arc enguifed in the terrifie lone-
liness of the endless empty stretches that
(lrown the senses in immeasurable dis-
tance. But tlie Spirit of the WTest is tri-
umiphant even here, and thousands and
thousands of acres are aglow with the
fiaunting golden tassels of ripening grain.
H-ere the Spirit of the West and the
Spirit of Man have met and blended, and
the prophetic augury is the promise of a
harvest that no man can measure.

Silence becomes attuned to a music
that enchants the finer senses with a
strange rapture. What the Objective
cannot grasp, the Subjective gathers ini to
its own delight.

There are chords untouched by mortals,
Intermezzos vast and grand;
Waiting by the Open Portais
Of the Silence of the Land.
AIl the enmpty spaces throng
With the sound of steps untrod,
V\hile the air grows full of song,
And the symphonies of God.

One does not need the wisdom of the
oracle, or the vision of the seer, to sec
and feel the Lure of the Land; that jr-
resistible rnagnetism that draws forgotten

instincts to the surface of the soul to re-
vel in the untrameiled freedom of illimit-
able spaces. It is thîs indescribable Spirit
of the W'est that breathes the breath of
compensation which tempers the rougher
blast of hardship and adverse fortune,'
that otherwise miglit daunt or dismay.
Face to face with the naked truth of liv-
ing, life assumes larger proportions and
the courage that can dare and win, even
against overwhelming odds, is part of the
elemientary curriculum of the scbool,
whiere men are taught by the voiceiess
silent monitors of Nature.

L'ut if the level monotony of the prairie
can charm by the very vastness of its
sameness and the grandeur of its bound-
lessness-the majesty of the mounitains
enthrails and bows the heart in awe. At
timies the immensity of things seems ai-
most more than one can bear; the senses
become satiated with the spiendor of
scenic effeets no pen could ever portray,
and no brusb, however skiiful, could ade-
quateiy picture. Heaved to beaven, they
stand like immutable guardians of the
searchiess secrets of ail ages. One won-
ders vagueiy whether the Spirit of the
WVest can pass this gigantie barrier of
forbidding heighit upon height, crag upon
crag. WViii it not bc lost ini the depthi of
some abysmai canyon, or ieft inert and
frozen in the chilly arms of some great
glacier? One becomnes speculative in
one>'s conjectures and the curious persist-
ence that has chased this ignis fatuus
over haif a continent perceptibly lessens.

In this higher altitude it is enough to
breathe, to fill the whole physicai entity
with the exuberant joy of just being-
and to revel mentally in the consciousness
of life. One becomes a creature of ele-
mental forces, of latent possibilities.
Thouigbt becomes illuminative, and a sud-
den flood of inspiration bears one trium-
pliantiy to the very marge of the Immor-
tai. But the mood passes-such emo-
fions are ever fleeting, and the mountains
stand immovable and sulent, wrapt in
their inviolable mystery, softiy shrouded
by a gossamer veil of diaphanous silver,
that haîf obscures and haîf reveals their
sliadowy soiidity.

Westward Ho! Westward Ho! The
scent of the sea is in the air, and the
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pageant of the sunset has just begun. It
seenis fitting that the goal should be
reached just as the golden portais open
to welcomne the tired day after its brief
sojourn arnong mortals. The soul stands
alr-nost afraid before the sublimity of the
scene disclosed. Mountains, sea, sky and
forest, blend in an indescribable beauty,
and make a picture that could only ema-
nate frorn the Master-hand of the Great
Ai-tist. A jewelled bridge of trernulous
lighit arches frorn the horizon to the
shore, spanning ]and and sea, and the
distance between the finite and the in-
finite is lessened for a breathless moment
by a sense of soul-communion with the
Unseen. With a final spurt and shriek,
that sounds alrnost like a gigantic sighi
of relief, Pegasus cornes to a hait. The
long journey is ended. Then as one looks
around, one realizes with a sudden rush
of ecstacy that the Spirit of the West

is stili present, strong and predominant:
that hiere is thue source from which it
springs, and that one lias ail unknowing-
ly been tracing back instead of forward.
Here in this beauty spot of earth men
have caîied Vancouver ' one feels that this
cogent charrn is in its owiî native element.
Here in many ways, aithougli not less
elusive, it is perhaps better understood;
the imaginative scaffolding lias been re-
moved in places, and the finishing touch
becornes apparent. Although as yet much
is in the abstract, much in thue dreanu, the
inner sight can catch a far-off glimpse of
the concrete structure, that shall stand to,
future generations as a memorial to that
intuitive philosophy, which pervading the
Present shall glorify the Future, and
guard to grander ends the ultinuate des-
tiny of a people, wooed to their splendid
inheritance by the Spirit of the West.

Our Empire
Ada Sifton Walker,

God bless oui- Empire-world renowned,
For striving wrongs to right,

God grant that peace and pienty,
May ever dwell in sight.

God biess our sister colonies,
Their land, their homes so bright;

May peace e'er dwell within their shores
And Right prove ever Might.

May our united voices rise
And ring fromn height to height

Ring Ioud for justice, liberty,
Equaiity, and Right.

And for oui- own dear land, we trust
That in ail Nations' sight,

Our- country's watchword, ever must
Be-Freedom, God, and Right.
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Ex-Mayor C arey, with Reminiscence s
of Lord Dufferin

Hon. C. H. Mackintosh

WERE those who deemed their
existence indispensable to any
commnunity, vouchsafed the
privilege of returning for even

so brief a season, to seenes of former
triunhlhs, the readiness w ith which niches
ieft vacant were filled, would certainly
be a revelation. The pompous person-
ages, Nvlho, bristling- with self-importance,
îmagined that their patronising smile im-
parte(l adclitionai lustre to thue sun's rays,
or, that the wheeis of commerce only re-
volveci when they deerned proper to, open
their front doors, wou id experience a
rude awakening.

In British Columbia, for instance, less
than forty years ago, a few scores of
malcontents could discover no other pa-
nacea for ilis complained of, than annex-
ation, consequently, the President of the
United States xvas petitioned to wrap
the sufferers within the foids of the Stars
and Stripes. WThere are those patriots
now? It were weil to draw the veil over
even the names of these mnisguided ex-
perimentalists.

Thiere were others, however, Who, re-
sponsive to the patriotie appeal of the
late Sir Henry Crease (then Attorney-
General) ehivairously co-operated in
efforts to solidify the chain of provinces
now eonstituting an auxiliary kingdomn of

the Motherland. Mr. Crease eloquently
portrayed obstacles to be surmounted as
well as advantages to be gained, admit-
ting that the issue -woulcl tax ail their
patriotism, ail their forbearance, ail ab-
negation of self and selfish aims, dweil-
ing upon the fact that it would be neces-
sary to combine individuai power and in-
fluence ini one effort for the corn-
mon good. His words were prophetic.
True, men like the late honoured justice
Drake, Doctor IlIe1mcken, and a few
more, faltered on the threshold, not iack-
ing ioyaity nor wavering in ailegiance to
thue Crown; rather, f rom a sense of loy-
alty to the Province, misgivings as to
commercial resuits, and a conviction that
so important and far-reaching an issue
demanded prolonged deliberation. No
hiesitancy characterized the majority: J.
W. Trutch (afterwards Sir joseph, Lieu-
tenant- Governor), F. J. Barnard (father
of the present member for Victoria),
Messrs. Humphreys, Aiston, Doctor Car-
rail,. Hon.. E.. Dewdney. (afterwards
Lieutenant- Governor of the North-West
Territories, Minister of the Interior and
Lieutenant-Governor of British Colum-
bia) uttered no uncertain opinions and
IBritishi Columbia merged her isoiated
fortunes with those of the Federal Union.

In this connection, the name of the
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late Amnor De Cosmnos sbould be rememn-
bcred, an earnest worker in the Legis.
jature, a journalist and a distinguislied
rel)resentative in the House of Gommions.
His arguments in 1878 and 1879 will be
found to contain thec gist of cogent rea-
sons for 'Better Ternis." He died-bis
remnains being followed to their restinob
place by two or tbree, faitbful friends
or admîirers. H-e had run the race, andi
new aspirants flocceci to the arena. A
proiniiint citizen (thec writer is under the
impression it wvas Doctor H-elmncken) at
the timie animadverted, in a letter to the
press, tupol the ingratitude, forgetful-
niess, inidifference, or, con1cisely' put,
abandoned seffislbness, of a community
wvbich. profited by thic dead publicist's ser-
vices, yet grudged a flower to drop upon
bis grave. Amor De Gosmos lhad faults,
weaknesses, shortconings-who lias not?
Nevertheless, lie xvas one whose unde-
viating loyalty, ripe intellect and ma-
tured judgmient, were freely devotcd to
adlvancing the niaterial interests of bis
a(lo1tcd Province. In return, bis naine
is allowed to pass into oblivion. Little
lie recks; the duil, cold car of death
hcarkens not; neither eulog- nor cen-
sure, praise nor rcproacli disturbs the
quictude of bis solitary, alinost neglect-
cd abiding p)lace. Fealty to, apprecia-
tion of, the mieniory and deeds of those
who toileci in the national vineyard, anci
toil1ing, stampeci, their handiwork upon
the country's institutions, are pregnant
witb inîearing: not the niere process of
recording cleccs on sbafts of cold
marbie ; but loyalty, appreciation,
nianifesteci wvile the xvarni flushi of life
courses tbrougbi their veins. The ad-
vancenient of a country, attained by civil-
izing niethods, can at all timies be traced
according to the progress and clevelop-
nient of its institutions. Irrespective
then, of scholastic attainmients, tbe first

lgtnaese towards abiolier intel-
ligence, an elevated and elevating pa-
triotisin, is, thic instilling into the mîincls
of the vouing, love, respect for and de-
votion to, the better ideals of if e. Wben
we cease to appreciate thîe work of tiiose
whose energies were concentrated uipon
expeditiîîg thîe progress aîîc adtdino to thîe
,glory of the State, that hour thîe foun-

dation upon which. cepencis the safety,
permanence andi solidity of the super-
structure, is weakened.

Republies have been censurecl for, in-
gratitude. Are not new countries, un-
d1er changing conditions, simiilarly so?
There is noticeable, at tinies, a brutal in-
clifference, as well as ignlorance of what
xvas, and cavalier unconcernedness of
what is; always providing, of course
that self interest lias not been interfered
with. Notwithstanling, no reason ex-
ists, wby a lla shoulci not be miade in
favour of the recog nition of those who
suffcred ail the vicissitudes of pioneer
life, openied the treasure bouse of vast
resources and utilisecl the golden key to
the Orient. Wby not proclaim, trum-
pet-tongued, that the sturcly men of
earlier days are appreciated? Why not
bring together those who have Done
Soinetbing? Surely there are scores of
peoplle wvith time, money, energy, enough
to becomne sponsors for such. a laudable
undertaking. This would involve respon-
s ibility. What is life for? A great
Pioncer Re-union, an assemblage of "ail
that is left of them" wvould prove of
value to the Provincial Archives, andi
be timcely, apl)ropriatc and historic fromn
every point of view.

The above discursive conîments, are
suggested by the simple incident of an
introduction to an old citizen of Victoria
xvhoni the writer met travelling between
Vancouver and the Capital City of the
Province, Mr. joseph W. Carey, a typical
1)atb-finder and a man who bias Donc
Something. Tbereafter, the writer visit-
ccl ex-Mayor Garey' at bis resiclence, 2842
Douglas street. Vergin g upon his eight-
ieth year, straiglit as a rush, deep chest.-
ccl, clear eycd, a well knit framne, the
extencled, welconîing hand, miuscular,
friendly, hospitable-no wonder that
heart and respect and confidence xvent
out towards this old war-borse of Pro-
,gress.

"Nowv," hie said, "don't asic me if im
the man who bulilt Carey Gastle; every-
one asks that. To be sure, I have built
castles, long ago-but they were in the
air! It \vas my old friend George Hunter
Carey xvbo crected that mansion. I lived
for thirty-seven years on Kane street,
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No. 16, near Doctor Jones' residence.
Imagine! whien building, I imported Cali..
fornia red-wood at $5 5.00 per thousand;
imiporteci doors, winciows-sashies and
framework arouinc the Horn, f roii Eng-
loncl. What a change today !"

'fle writcr listened to a story of
Pioncer Reminiscences. The man who
Dici Something was born in the County
of Cork, Ireiand, ini 1830; bis father
was an officer ini the 33rd Foot, in active
service durîng the Napoleonic wars in
Egypt. MVr. Carey crossed the Atlantic
ini 18 4~5, assisted ini survcying in M'as-
sacliusetts and elsewherc until 1852, then
went to California; surveyed the boun-
dary lines between California and Ari-
zona, s urveyed in the Colorado desert,
finally goilng to Mexico. A hardy an-
nual, lie appears to have weathered ail
climates and blossomied and bloomed in
ail hiemiisphieres. However, hie became
hionesick, yearncd for the British flag
and British surroundings. Accompanied
by Amor De Cosmos, lie travelled up the
Fraser, visitcd the forks of the Fraser
and Thonupson rivers, explored the sur-
rounding district, and subs isted on
1horse flesli' at "four bits" (50 cents)
per' eut. "WTell, it wasn't bad," said flic
old gentleman; "it recailed flhe historie
days whien a Monareli was* offering a
whole kingdomn for one horse !" The
Irishi was coming out; Mr. Carey con-
tinueci: 'XVc went to Hill Bar, aîud iater,
ciiscovered Foster Bar. Of course," lie
continued, with quizzical originality,
'tîose were about tlue only bars one could
frequent tlhen! After that, I workcd
IRocky Bar, cleaning up f roi $5o to
$6o per ciay-somietimies more. Then I
g-ot nîy hiead crushed auîd renmained in
Yale until 1859." He added, witlî a
siie, "I had known quartz to be crush-
edc, but objeetecl to my Iuead being sub-
jecteci to any suchi process. I packed
my traps anci aceepted a position under
Conumissioner Canmpbell, mnaking roads,
miaps auud topograpuical observations.
Then to the now flourishing Sinuiilkamneen
district, beconuing tluorouguly conversant
with engineering difficulties west of the
Rockies. I then, hiappily for mie, deter-
nuined to pernuanently reside in Victoria,
whiere I arrived late in i86o. I ac-

cel)tec sonme work in tlie Hudson's Bay-
Company, but constantiy heard the buzz-
illg of the mining bee ini my bonnet and
the eall of the wilds to be up and doing.
So, I up and did, xvent off to Leechi's,
whiere was gold with a small settiement-
but no profit worth foilowing. During my
travels I discovcred a fair acreage of
promiising agriculturai land and thought
it would pan out weli-whichi it did.
The farm. was in the Colquitz Valley, and
I soon had fruit trees pianted, and cattie
and live stock purchased. After a while
bll, (le and valley re-echoed the grunt-
ing of innumierable hogs. MVy son, XViI-
liami, now cultivates those broad acres
and the people honoured me by calling
the traversed highway Carey's Road."

There were worlds yet to conquer, for
in 1874, Mr. Carey was surveying town-
ships in Langley and Ladiner, and Islandis
ini the Gulf of Georgia. Profits were
invested in real estate and buildings in
Victoria, where hie had long before iden-
tîfied imiself with municipal affaîrs, be-
ginning in 1865 and rernaining in the
Counicil niany ternis. Ini 1884 Mr. Carey
was eiected MVayor of the City of \/ic-
toria. "0f course," lie remarked, "I
hiadn't it ail my own way; municipal life
is not a bcd of roses; somietimes I
thoughlt it was ail tlîorns." He hanclec
the writer a copy of a newspaper called
the Post, published at the tirne. After
reading an article certainly not over-
fiowing with encorniums, the writer said:
"Neyer mind, the future vindicated your
foresighit."

"Jt's gone now, I don't ninci," said
Mvr. Carey; "Victoria of those clays was
flot tlie Victoria of the present. \Vhy,
the civie revenue twenty-four years ago
only amiounted to $99,324.26, the expen-
diture being the saine anîount, less $69o.
And yet they charged mie with extrava-
gance! I remenmber urging my old
friend Boscovitz to, take up the water-
works; flhe enterprise coulci have been
got for a song as compared with values
now. He didn't see it; $ioo,ooo was a
lot in those days."

Whiile speaking, Mr. Carey gazed pen-
sively at a portrait on the wail, as thoughi
it assistcd bis mnory. "That is tlue
girl I married, a Miss Siater, daughter
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of a clergymani. We wvere very happ)y.
I lost lier less than ten years ago. The
other drawings are by miy sons. Major
Herbert Clemient, miy younger son, wvith
his wife, visiteci nie quite recently. He
15 commandant at Dublin Casti-e and
hiolds the rank of MVaj or. Thank Pro-
vidlence, I have been able to make thien
confortable for life. That other picture
is of miyseif -the kiddie on my kniee is

The old genitleiiani paused again,
lookiicr towar(ls the p)ortrait of the
wife who hiad crosseci the Great Di-

ferin, thien Governor-Genieral of Canada,
gave me the hand of good-fellowship and
Lady Dufferin w'as ver), kinci to miy dear
wife."

Lord Dufferin.

"Do you refer
Excellency visited

to the tinie thiat His
Britisli Columbia, in

Ex-Mayor Carey and Grandchild.

vidle. He thouight, perhaps, of the early
days, of hopes anci fears, struggles, fail-
ures, successes, tritum 1)ls. recalled the
xvifelv word of enlcouragemient, when
clouds towered andi fortune frowned.
Thiat look of love, nay, reverence, the
moisture in the eyes, wvere inideed in-
tenisely hunian.

M\'r. Carey then continiued: "I observe
you hiave the phiotographis of Lord an-d
Lady Dufferin in your biaids. I value
those pictures very muchi-so please talce
care of theni. I value them, tiot alone
because the noble people wvere Irish and
I arn Irish; but when things were not
as briglht as one xvould wish, Lord Duf-

Lady Dufferin.

than Lord Dufferin, I neyer saw before.
Railway and Terms of Union ?"

"tYes, in 1876, and a man more anxious
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to, know the truth, to do the riglht tlling

than. Lord Dufferin J neyer saw before.

Sorneone mnust have informed him of my

explorations along the Fraser. How-
ever, hie sent for me. He was wonder-

fui. at mastering details; would take the

map and remember everything J pointed
out. I-is inferences were miarvellously
correct. He asked nie about the people;

what they expected, what sacrifices they
would likely be willing to miake, wbo
were the leaders of different interests,
prom-oters of agitation and so forth. On
several occasions lie sent for mie to (lis-
cuss points hie afterwards made in his
I)rilliant speech. Tlien hie wanted to
know ail about the Cariboo road, the
state it was in and whether it was pat-
ronised. He said lie intended remnaining
a month, so would often sec me. Natur-
ally, the neighbours were puzzled to solve
tne problemi of sucli a great man and
great lady cultivating the acquaintance
of humble in(lividuals lik-e miyseif and my
wife; bowever, likê evcry nine days'
xvonder . the circumstanice wvas forgotten.
I think J di(l some goo(l in speaking, to
J-lis Exccllcncy of the great resources of
the Province and the splendid minerai.
and tiniber country that woulcl be opened
bv7 the transcontinental raiixvay. J-e
said "Uic people xviii get the railway, but
the\- must be reasonabie and not look
for or demianci miracles." J observed
that Lady Dufferin ai Ways accomipan ied
bier busband, evincing (ele) initerest iii
\iîat lie said anid wvhat xas said to imii
slie frcquenitiy coniimenite(l upon rep)lies
nu'aide to bis questions."

The Nvriter said : "No t\wo peCople ever

iived iii Canadla better respected andi
loved than they."

"I arn glad to hiear you say that, for
it agrees xvith ail J ever heard or thouglit.
Living- in Ottawa as you did wlien they.
were there, you enjoyed opportunities for
hearing everything. Oh, by thue way, J
must tell you of the local sensation cre-
ated on Beacon Hili, whien their Excel-
lencies attended a reception. In those
davs there xvere no trami cars out to the
Hlli. Mben J-lis Exceliency withi Lady
Dufferin drove up, after speaking to civic
and j)olitical clignitaries, hie beckoned mie
towards bis carniage and with my wife,
J of course responded. They received us
very warmly and we talked for somne
tirne. The surroundîng guests w'ere simr-
ply petrified. One civic officiai said to
me: "Carey, who did His Excellency
imistake you for ?" 1 did not like it, sirn-
ply replying: "J only have one face; J
have met His Excellency several times.
Js die 're any reason hie should not treat
mie courteously ?" J heard no more.
Lord Duffenin delivered bis diplomiatie
speech, xvhichi set men thinking. To miy
astonishmnent, the facts 1 haci supplied
were so enlarged tupon, s0 brilliantly put,
that 1 again marveilld at bis wonderfui
intellect. H-e left British Golunmbia car-
rying the good wishies of ail-nmy hieart
an(l that of nuy wife, always retained a
feeling- akin to. xvorship, of them. His
Excellencv's prescience was vindicated,
eventually, an(1 ail, more than ail. of bis.
p rom iscs fulfilled. The photographis yon
are looking at xvere l)resenteci to us bv
thieir Excellencies-txvo of God's own.

The Jrishi again loniinated. tears wvere
in the eyes of the man who oiri
SOMý%ETI-IING.
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The Prairie
D. D. Ross

FAR beyond the veil of civilization,
but yet amnid ail the beauty and
spiendor of Nature's miost care-
fui handiwork, lay these vast un-

explored regions, known only as, -The
Great Lone Land." Lone, becauise it
wvas wholly unknown. Vast, because as
yet no man had fully eomprellencled its
greatness.

H-ere beneath the northern skies nest-
le1 clown betwveen the Rockies on the
west and the Great Lakes on the East,
stretches this great level vastness. An
endlcss waste of uincultivated plains over
which roamec the miajestic buffalo, and
dotteci here and there only by the Red-
inan 's wigwamî. VVitI no trace of civili-
zation, no sigui of iaw or order , the sav-
agre stu rdy Inidian led a life of freeclon
andi carelessncss, either worsh ipping the
suin or nioon or singing xvilcl incantations
to biis gods.

No; niot s0 niow. The past is gone,
and with Uthe1resent comies law andl or-
d1er. Thiese vast undulating plains, bound-
less and beautiful, teeni with life andi en-

er' Plie (lark places are mlade straiglit
and the miaiden prairie is mnade to send
forth lier crops of fruit and flowers iin
endless profusion.

Thle spring usually slowT at coiniing,
seeis sudclenly to burst forth into fuli
suiîer. Life and growtlî are seen on
every hand. Froml- the longc sniow-cov-
creci plains spring- the ten(cr hierbs anil
p)lanits, and soon thie (lricd surface turils
a deep velvety greeni. It is hiere that Na-
ture trulv asscrts lier righîts, for ini only
a few short wvecks ani entire tranîsforma-
tion lias takcîî place. 'flic cold searcli-
ing blasts of fearless winter have turlic(l
into, the lovcliest of spring andi on every
sicle growth anîd vegetation answer back,
the saine thaîikfulness to nature.

Far uip the distanit niountain, side tiny
silver streanms are seeti to gurgle dowiî,

tunibling over jaggred rocks, falling into
dleep dark canyo iîs anîd emerging liun-
dreds of feet below, only to be again
(lasiiec over another steep precipîce as it
lîurries on to join the nîiglity rivers of
t'le pilainis bcyond.

Watered by tiiese never-failing gla-
cier-fed streamis, the vast prairies are
truly the future granaries of the world.
Tlie luxurianît growtli b espeaks thc rich-
niess of thie soul, for along the low-lying
lands, the ravinîes andc dried up sloughs,
the taîl rank grass waves and unclulates
ini cvery passing breeze. The wild pea-
vine too is niot wvantingy. Its growth, sur-
passing almiost every other vegetation.
In fact, so inîuch so that in sone p)arts
it is alhîîost impilossible to, gallop a liorse
witliut cnclangering its rider by the ani-
nial's feet becoîîîiig entangled in thie
vines. Thîis is particuilarly so, iii thie
far iîorth along the great Peace River
Valley. H-ere the slîrub andi vine inter-
Iacing ini enclless l)eatlty forni a con--
plete nietwork of entanglemient, wlîiclî
provides slielter to tdie ever weary wolf
anîd coyote. Stranige to reltate, !t he
prairie cliieken is nowhiere liere to, be
found, but like miost other harmiless crea-
turcs, prefers the open to the dark un-
derlyiiig places.

Tlie Jîîdîalî too, but of a mlucli lower
type thian Ilis kinsnian to thîe soutli, haunts
tiiese lonely valcys, leadiîîg a life of
carelessness andl want. I-is sphere is
crail)c( for the settler *crowding in on
ever-V side, lias fored Ilim back. Hem-
mcid in as it werc uîîtil to(Iay the once
nole 'Redmiaî remnains only a part of luis
truc self. Many of his îîoblest traits arc
gonie; ancl in thieir place arc founci "un-
fortunately" miany of the whiite man's
vices. The buffalo, wlîose once rnighîty
tread shîook: the eartli like distanit thiuî-
dier, have alilost disappearcd uintil iow
only a few protected by law andl guarded
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by highi fences, remain ta tell the tale of
the useiess siaugliter af bygone years.
The plains, taa, are rapidly changing in
appearance. The rich virgin soul has
proved her fruitfuiness, whiie the mighty
rivers are beîng made ta yield their store
af wealth. The distant hbis on every
hand showv signs of advancing civiliza-
tion, wvhile in alnîost every valley the
rancher is ta be found with his herd af
branded cattie.

Time m1oves on and with it cornes the
multitude wha spy out our land ana
then returning ta their awn countries, are
reinforced by friend and neighbar. Thus
the onward march af myriads of souls
who shall people these vacant lands and
build up aur cities. Westward, yet ever
westward mnaýrch, these great invad-
ing armies until ere long aur seemingly
inexhaustible supply of free lands wil
be as a stary that was told. Millions
upon millions of acres af this once use-
less land shahl be turned into 11f e sustain-
ing granaries and long ere another de-
cade shahl have came and gone, the plains
that today know na man shail teem with
11f e and energy. Towns and cîties shahl
dot this fair land of ours where today
oniy the passing hawk poised an high
swoops down on same poor helpless crea-
ture ta satisfy his insatiate hunger.

We look but a f ew years back and
there we see the noble Redman in ah lhis
giary, while an the other hand we look
inta the future and there xve see the
fruits of civilizatian. The buisy fariner
tilling the sal amid ail the camifort and
cantentment af that nîast free and noble
life. For truly it is the farmer and more
especiaily the Western farmer xvho en-
joys ta the fuîlt fei priviiege of nature's
best, and greatest gift, namnely, Health
and Strcngth..

Dense chauds of dirty black coal smoke
beichîng froin high chimneys shaîl mark
the great manu facturing centres vhe re
aur many w~ants are being preparcd for
us at aur very door. No more then shall
we hiear that aid time-warn cry "Protec.-
tian" : for it shail then be an unknown
quantity. A nation within ourseives with
three aceans lapping at aur shores. Tru-
ly this is a heritage ta be proud of. In-
terlaced with cannecting systems of rail-

ways aur main product, wheat, shall go
forth as the warriors of oid conquering
wherever it is sent, until the nations
will be canipelled ta exclairn, "Behold the
Granary of the World." These once un-
shorn fields shall now yield ta their
fullest extent under the trained hand of
their cultivator, whiie with ail the skili
of modern science and genlus of inven-
tion, the seerningly arid districts of today
shall bc made ta produce their crop af
wheat and fruit. The rivers and streams
that today run the course mapped out
for them by nature, shall be harnessed
and made ta lend their assistance and ta
do their share towards acomplishing this
great end.

Our minerais, as yet practically un-
known, shall add materially to our na-
tional wealth; the bowels of the earth
shall be made ta give up their hidden
treasures, while aur rocks and sand-
beds will yîeld their stores of gold. Na-
ture too has provided a beautiful supply
of coal; and a famine from that source
need not be feared for hundreds 0f years.
Natural gas is founid in many places, and
being utilized as a substitute for other
fuels. It is found at a depth ranging
froiri five hundred ta three thousand feet
and seemis ta be similar ta the dry marsh
gas. It is nat combustible without air,
but burns brilliantiy when mixed in the
proper proportions. Several places along
the banks of the South Saskatchewan,
this gas is found escaping throughi cracks
and crevices in the ground, and lu one or
two pliaces particulariy a lighted match
thrown ta the ground xviii cause a flame
ta (lance and quiver up and down the
apenings. Its future usefuiness, as yet,
15 whoily a speculation, but we believe
that great things are in store for us
through this woncierful medium. Petro-
leumi too is founci in great abundance. In
several places in the foothilis it is
found oozing- froi tlie hilisides. In
fact minerais af ail kinds lie hidden at
our very hand, and ahl that is needed i5
time and energy ta tinfold ta us this fabu-
lotis weaith.

'Vhiie wve speak af the illimitable
prairie, yet we have an almnost end-
less suppiy of timber. This timiber ranges
in size from the thickness of vour arm
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to fuit grown trees, f romi which the finest
of lumiber can be eut.

Wlhat few fur-bearing animais that are
left are being protected by law andi thus
we are assured of our needs along that
line. In conclusion, let nie say that iii
these once vast unknown regions, be-
lieved to be of perpetual snow and un-
inlîabited by a savage, unconquerable
people, we have one of the finest, if flot
the finest, country open for settiement
under the sun-a country whichi appeals
to the poor man, the laborer and the
artisan-a country where wealth accu-

miulates more wealth, and where energy
counts to its fuîlest reward.

Dotted as our plains will be, withi
towns and cities, settled xvith the sturdi-
est sons and daugliters of the world's
noblest mien, our fair soul that toclay lies
mantled in lier niaiden dress, shall send
to every known land the fruits of lier la-
bon. Insteaci of as today, supporting
oiily seven millions, it shial support seven
times seven, anîd stili hiave roonli for
more.

Ail these great resources, ail these
ours-ours for the taking, and may we
say wvitlh the Caesar of old:

"We came, \ve saw, we conquered."

The Dawn of Love.
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

In the heart of the woods a voice is heard.
List, rny dear!

The soul of the silence is ail disturbed,
Silvered to sound by the song of a bird.

The voice is the voice of wooing and winning.
The son- is a song that is just begitining.

t-ilearn by giearn the Dawn encroacheth,
Love awake, the Day approacheth:

Waken, dear!

In the Dawn is a breath of soft suspense.
Breathe, my sweet!

The air is ail holy witlî sacraments,
Dew-drenched with the odor of frankiiicenise.

Drowse not in the dusk,' awake out of sleeping,
The sun througlî your lattice is boldly peeping.

Life with love and rapture thrilleth;
VWhere the fount of Youth distilleth,

Drink, my sweet!

In the heart of the heart of nie-a prayer.
Corne, rny love!

The voice and the song and the fragrant air
Are waiting for us, and the world is fair.

The day's at the morning, stili dim with dreamning
Its fabulous fancies for our redeeming.

Corne, oh, corne!-where souls are meeting;
Haste, oh, haste !-the tirne is fleeting.

Corne, my love!
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My kcleaI Man

H ERE HE IS, just as I promiised
bim last montlî-my ideal man!
'With awe and tremibling I ap-
proach miy fearful and wonder-

fui subjeet: an ideal mail, you must ad-
miit, is radier a rarity of the species, and
as suchi demancis due reverence and re-
spect.

It is flot niy intention to clrawv corn-
parisons between niy ideal mari and rny)
ideal w'oman; evcrybody is alrcady fani-
liar witlî the classical rlîymes- Sugar
and spice and ail that's iiice"-and
"Frogs and snails and puippy-dIog's tails"
wbicli tell their own story of a difference
as well as a distinction.

Tie {'scboolboy ini bis ess.aiy wvrote:
"Mnis a two-legged animîal" ; lerhaps

lie wvas not very far wvrong! Hilowever,
wlien properly tamced and donîesticated,
lie is a very ilterestino- specimien o i
kind, full of woîîderful possibilities. We
biave to tlîank otie of the Lords of (tbeir
own) Creation for the followin, (lefini-
tion. J-e informis the \vorld ini geîeral,
anci nobody inî particular, that the very
best ainongY bis bretbren is onily-

"A very nman, witb soinetbing. of tbe
brute ;

(Uxîless lie prove a sentimental nioddy)
Witlî passions stronig, and appetite to

boot,
A tbirsty soul witbin a hiungry bodly.

A very nian-not one of Nature's clods,

VVitli human feelings, wbether saint or
sinner;

Endowed I)erliaI)s witb genius froni the
gods,

But apt to take bis temiper from bis
dinner."

iEvery womian knows the last line at
least is true, and the rest slie can concede
or not, just as bier fancy dictates. But
I fear I have wvandered frorn the idealis-
tic, and strayed into the realrns of the
realistie; I must get back to the creature
of niy iniagination-tbe ideai man.

Every sage rule and xvise maxim of
experience justifies the query, "Wbose
ideal ?"-for tbere certainly are a good
many ideals in the world. For instance,
wben Mrs. Guelpb-Smiytlie grows eni-
thusiastic over sorte man of lier acquaint-
ance, and witb many conîplinientary
ejaculations and superlative adjectives
assures me that bie is lier "beau ideal" I
listen-oh, yes, I listen ; but nevertbc-
less I arn not converted! Not I! You
see I know Mrs. Guelpbi-Simytbie, andi
wvhile for many reasons I accept hier
views, "itenin.e d.ssentiente," our opin-
ionis on the subject of ideals are niot un.
aninmous.

As I remiarked before, Ideals depenci
entirely on thec Idealist ; s0 long as tbere
are many men and womien in flhc world
tbere mnust always be many opinions.
What would faseinate one, wouid give
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another a touch of the ultramarines.ý
However, the world is getting well on in
years now, and should hiave had consid-
erable experience as to what should prove
thec ail-round bcst type of manl; yet the
ideal appears as indefinite as ever, and
perhiaps it is as well that it should be so.
The rnonotony of the thoughit of a fLvcd
ideal would be initolerable, and w.oulcl
leave no scope for inclividuality.

Ideals! Oh, those beautiful elusiv4
things that somchlow always secm be-
yond our grasp. Those vag' ue, shadowy,
beckoning, inhabitants of an altitude so
much highier than ourselves-swveet
spirits of a sphere tlh.t lies a great wvay
off. Ideals are the symbols of the soul's
emancii)ation ; and the fugitive freedomi
of thought their native element.
"Ah, but a man's reach should exceed

bis grasp,
Or what's a heaven for ?"

Let the grimi old world keep its ideals,
therein lies its salvation. The struggle
uipward throughi the mist must eventu-
alîy lead to the sunshine of the sunit,
and the mountain streams of faith shial
give refreshnîent by the way.

"The body is the storm,
The soul the star beyond it."

The "star beyond" is thec brighit beacon
that points the way, and no cloud can
dimi the eternal radiance of its light for
long. Keep the Star always well in sight.

Oh, dear, what a refractory pen-so
rnany generalities, and my poor ideal man
waîting ail the tinie to be introduced.

Allow mie !-I present you a King, for
my ideal is royal; a King arnong men-
because lie is King of HIMSELF. H-e
takes bis conscience as Prime Minister
and rules right royally over the rmalin lic
is set to govern; rebellîous subjects in
his kingdom are kept wcll in chcck-his
weaknesses are his vassals-not his mias-
ters.

With regard to outward appearance-
"Mens sana in corpore sano" goes a long
way. It matters flot whether lie be taîl
or short, (whichevcr he happens to be it
isn't bis fault), whether his eyes be blue
or brown, black or grey, so long as they
mirror the reflection of a truc brave
heart. Ereet on mnanhood's height, he
stands a conqueror of baser things and

the smialier soul, strong in a strength that
is more than mierely physical.

H-e is a devoted son and a good bro-
ther (that is if hie is fortunate enougli to
enijoy the latter privilege; some brothers
sadly underrate their blessings-mine
do!) and is always ready to lend a hielp-
ing hand wvhere it is needed.

He is essentially a gentleman, chival-
rous and courteous to ail. He considers
the conifort and xvelfare of others before
his own case aiid enjoyment. J-e is truly
noble, and disdains to stoop to littie
meannesses or small hypocrises. IF-is
sympathies are not of the %superficial
kzind, but are of the broad-gauge, coin-
prehiensive order. H-e is the very cmi-
bodiment of a brave, truc, healthy man-
hood ; gentie in bis strength, strong in
bis tendencies, fearing naughit save Goci,
dishionor, and untruth. To the womiai
whio loves hini he represents home and
a swect restfulness; shie looks to imii as
niaturally in the lesser things of life, as
shie looks to a Highier Power ini the
greater. For suchi a man, a woman's
hceart should beat faithful while hie lives
and break whien hie dies.

0f course my ideal marries. It only
needs the love of a pure good woman to
mnould his life to its perfect circle, and
withi the woman of bis choice lie takes
Joy homne withi him, and "miakes a place
in his own bieart for lier." jean Inge-
low's beautiful thoughts are realized, foi
she "sings to hirn when lie is weary with
working in the furrows; aye, or weeding
ini the sacred hours of dawn." He is
hiusband and lover, and, above all, coin-
rade and friend. H-e and Joy go on their
way together hand in hand, strong
in their trust in eachi other, to f ace the
unknown future; doubling the joys and
hialving the sorrows of life by sharing
thern together. As they slowly ascend
the world's great altar-stairs, whether
sun or ran lie xviii whîsper, "Neyer mind
tl1e weather love; ail the way together,
love !" The smile-miaybe throughi tears
-the tightened hiandclasp of lier who
leans on bis greater strcngth, shows the
fire of love to be stili burning brightly.
And so it will be to the end; thoughi
tirne mnay bend the uprighit formi and
sprinkle the once abundant hair with sul-
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ver, lie is aiways rny ideal man. As the
lamps of earth flicker out one by one,
the beacon liglits of eternity shine ail the
brighter; and in the deeper, fuller glories
of the aftermath, they reach at last the
fair land wlîere awaits-
"Gladness for such as are true-hearted.e'

Such is my ideal man! Now where
do you think I shall find him? Did I
hear somebody say 1 had better look for

imii on another planet? If I had an

acroplane I might start on a voyage of
investigation, but I have an idea that lie
is flot s0 highi up. You see, if I cannot
realize the ideality, why I shall do the
next best tlîing, and Ïdealise the reality t
Wliat is the difference pray? A wornan
generally worships an ideal in the ab-
stract, and usually ends by Ioving a mere,
man in the concrete.

It is just lier luck!

On Correspondence

A s Iwas wending ry way home-
homeward from the post-office
the otiier evening I heard some-
body behind me say, "I don't

owe anybody a letter."
This f rank statemeiit gave me a

"ipause," and I thought to myseif, "I
wish I could say the same."

The simple remark started a train of
thotught in nîy mmnd on the many littie
courtesies and obligations connected with
our correspondence, which I think we
are oft-times apt to forget.

We hiear quite a lot about the deter-
ioratioiî of nmodern letter-writing, and I
suppose we ahi know f rom experience,,
that the accusation is not entirely un-
nîerited. When one thinks of the many
incohierent, stupid, iliegible scrawls, thiat
often pass for letters iîow-a-days, one
is apt to wonder why this chîarmning art
slîould be so neglected, so unfinislied, and
unpolishied. A well-expressed, well-writ-
ten, kindly letter is a joy forever, and
simply brims with sweet influences.

Tlhis is flot intended as a "preachnîent"
against thîe modern correspondent, but is
intended merely as a friendly chatter on
a subjeet that should be of universal in-
terest.

Letter-writing is an art, and like ahl
arts must be cultivated if one wishies to
obtain fluency of expression and pro-
ficiency of style. 0f ail the arts, I sup-
pose letter-writing is the nîost neglected.
Anything does; .? few blots or erasions
more or less -,do flot matter, and even

grammatical errors and nîistakes in speil-
ing are often lightly passed over. This
may be rather an extreme view, but yet
I venture to think not altogetlîer un-
justifled. It is astonislîing lîow f ew peo-
phe take thîe trouble to express themselves
lucidly and gracefully thîrough the me-
dium of pen and paper, and yet the mis-
sion of the letter is such a manifold one,
its messages so varied, and its influences
s0 tremendous.

Every hîour of the day and xîiglît, mil-
lions of these silent messengers are trav-
ellinîg on their errands of joy anîd sorrow,
of life and deatlî, of love and enmity, of
peace and war. Sealed witlîin thîe smahl
conîpass of the envelope mighty issues
pass on tlieir quiet way, moulding the
mînds of mnî, and the destiny of the
worid. Looked at in this ighit, letter-
writing assumies a larger aspect, and the
importance of written words a greater
significance. We may not ail wield pens
of power anîd words of wisdom, but
everybody nîay have the gift of kindi>-
expression and unselfisli tlîought if they
only take the trouble to, cultivate their
mind in the right direction.

There are niany things wlîiclî acquire
a deeper meaning and a new dignity
when comnîitted gracefully to paper, and
through the eye and brain they filter
right into the heart, forming some of
life's nîost precious meniories. We, ail of
us, have these hittie sanctities' hidden
away in their own sacred places, where
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-%ve may go in the quiet intervals and re-
read and live them ail over again.

The painter takes infinite pains and
trouble, and uses his utrnost skill to por-
tray in his picture the message lie wants
to give to the world; why should we not
use a littie of the sarne thought and in-
telligence to convey xvith our Pen the
nmany messages we send throuigh the mnail
to ail corners of the earth.

Let us try to miake our letters better
worth the reading, wvitlh sornething more
in them than frivolouis chiatter, or miere
go s sip

A letter very quickly gives away the
character of the person who writes it,
and it is small xvonder that graphologists
find it an easy matter to become very
proficient in their profession.

Few people realize what an education
letter-writing really is, and what a lot
may be learned as one goes alon g, if one
only takes the trouble. Jnstead of being
a "bore" as so mnany people find it, letter-
writing should be one of our greatest
pleasures and recreations.

Try and get a new view of the subject,
and prove it for yourselves.

At the Shrine of Euphrosyne

LIFE were indeed a solemn session,
if glad-ewed lVirth kept away
fromn the proceedings altogether.
As Charles Lamb lias saici, "A

laughi is worth a hiundred groans in any
markýet," the moral of which is, of course,
laugh often, and groan only at intervals
-very rare intervals at that!

Mirth mixed with Merriment, makes
an excellent medicine for the miegriims of
melancholy, and should be taken f re-
quently in liberal doses as a preventative
as well as a cure.

The world needs liberal-hearted laugli-
ter-lovers, who, having clrunk deeply
thernselves at the sunshiny source of sup-
ply, carry away brimming cups of the
mnagie elixer, that others may also drink
of its wholesome felicity.

Laugh, not with the laugliter of De-
mocritus, at the folly of your fellowmen,
but laugh because the world is fair, and
life is worth while for those who make
it s0.

The Editor has accused me of being a
philosopher, so I must live up to my re-
putation; but, (let me whisper it, lest it
readli the editorial sanctum), I can
"merry-make" with the best, and that is
why I intend every month to take you
for a five minutes space to the shrine of
the goddess of perpetual cheerfulness.
The philosophy of fun is too much of an

unknown quantity, and if by any chance
no such thing exists, I invent it right
away.

One sunny soul lias left on record,-
"There is nothing like fun, is there? 0,
we need it! We need ail the counter-
weighits- xve can muster to balance the
sad relations of life. God lias macde
sunny spots in the hieart; why should we
excludle the liglit from. themn?"

Why, indeed? Polish the windows of
the mind that not a speck obscure the
pure radiance, and then let in the liglit
until the darkest corner is illurninated,
and tliere remiains no possible chance of
stumbling over shadows, cither real or
iniaginary.

New let us laugli! Every month you
shail have the best and funniest stories
that corne my way; here are two or three
to begin with:

A Prudent Wooer.
Very careful was the farmer who en-

tered a telegraph office in New York
and sent this message to a woman ini
Canada: "Will you be miy wife? Please
answer at once l)y telegrapli." Then lie
sat down and waited. No answer came.
He waited tili late in the evening; still
no answer. Early the next morning lie
came in again, and was handed a des-
Patchi- an affirmative reply. The opera-
tor exp ressed lis sympathy. "'Twas a
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littie rough to keep you so long in sus-
pense." - Look here, young feilow," said
the farmier, "l'Il stand ail the suspense.
A womnan tbat'Il bold back lier answer to
a proposai of marriage ail day so as to
send it.by nigbt rates, is j-est the econom-
icai woman tbat I've been a-waitin' for.*'

An Unexpected An.swer.
The lesson was f rom the "Prodigal

Son," and tbe Sunday school teacber was
dwelling on the cbaracter of the eider
brotber. "But arnidst ail tbe rejoicing,"'
she said, 'tbere was one to xvhom. the
prel)aration of the feast brouglit no joy,
to whom the prodigal's return brougbt no
pleasure, but oniy bitterness; one who
did not approve of tbe feast being held,
and wbo had no wisb to attend it. Now,
cati any of you tell me wbo this was?"
There was a breathiess silence, followed
by a vigorous cracking of tbumbs, and
then f rom a dozen synmpathetic littie
geniuses came the chorus, "Please teacb-
er, it was the fatted caîf !"

A Story of Whittier.
A littie girl, wbo was staying at the

sanie biouse with Wbittier, the poet, and
of wbon-î lie was very fond, asked himi
to commet norate ini verse the death of
lier kitten, Bathsbeba by name. Without
a mornent's hlesitation the poet recited
solemnniy:-"Batbsbieba, To whom non-,
ever said S'cat! No worthier cat ever
sat on a mat, Or cauglit a rat. Requies-
cat." The sanie littie girl hiad a pony
whio broke biis leg, and again the poet

was cailed upon to comfort the child with
some poetîc sentiment. "I have written
some lines myseif," she said, "but I can't
thjnk liow to finish the verse." "XVhat
did you write ?" asked Mr. Whiittier.
"My pony kicked to the right, lie kicked
to the left; The stable post hie struck it;
He broke bis leg righit off-" "«And
then," added Whittier, "And then, lie
kicked the bucket."

N\otices Which Mlakce Yoit Srnile.
Thiere is quite a richi crop of hurnor,

usually unconscious, to be reaped by the
observant in the notices displayed in shop
windows, of which the following an-
nouincement by a Soutbend bird-fancier
is not at ail a bad sample: "Doves for
sale, cheap. Eat nearly anything. Fond
of children." Not long ago a F~arring-
don-road butcher had in bis window this
notice: "Wanted, a respectable boy for
beef sausages." "Wanted, a warehouse-
man', ran another similar notice. "Ap-
plicants must be accustomed to rigorous
discipline. Oniy the offers of such cani-
didates wiii be entertained who have
served in the Arrny or been n-arried for
a considerable length of timie." Equaily
arnusing is the following notice by a
Japanese laundryrnan in America: "Con-
trary to our opposite company, we will
most cieaniy and carefuily washi our cus-
tomers witb possible chieap prices as fol-
lows-Ladies, two dollars per i00; gen-
tlemen, 1 1-2 dollars per 1oo."-West-
miinster Gazette.
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My Valentine
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

J'm in love withi a littie Dutch maiden,
With hair of a glorious hile;

And lips with sweetness laden,
And eyes of a ravishing blue:

But shie only laughis and teases mie,
This littie Diutchi maid f romn the Zuyder Zee.

Shie's as dainty as a woodland fiower,
And as fair as the Sun at noon;

As freshi as a Summiier shower,
And as sweet as a rose ini june:

But she only laughis and teases mie,
This littie Dutch maid fromi the Zuyder Zee

in iii love with that littie Diutch niaiden,
With lier eyes of ravishing blue;

But stili witli grief I'ni laden,
Oh, wvliat can a lover (10?

I neyer can make tlîat maiden mine.
For suie carne by niait-as a valentiîel



VIII.ALEXANDER Caulfield Anderson,
in bis valuable "Notes on the
Indian Tribes of British North
Amierica, and the North-West

Coast," Nvritten in 1855, refers in
bis own inimitable way to these same
white dogs: "From point to point as
wve descend the river," lie remarks, "the
palisaded villages which I have mentien-
ccl appear. Around gamibol wliole hosts
of white quadrupeds, some shorn likce
sheep, others sweltering under a crop
of flowing fleece. A stranger, sentiment-
ally disposed, iighit possibly, on getting'
a distant view, imagine a scene of Ar-
cadian felicity, people it to bis heart's
content, and sing as did one of yore,

"Heureux qui se nourrit du lait de ses
brebis

Et qui de leur toison, voit filer ses
habits."

But alas! worthy stranger, these are only

dogs: their oxvners (alas again), the ver-
iest knaves and pilferers under the sun.
The dogs in question are of a breed pe-
culiar to the lower parts of Fraser's
River, and the southern portions of Van-
couver's Island and the Gulf of Georgia.
WThite, with a long woolly hair and bushy
tail, they differ materially in aspect from
the comnion Indian cur, possessing, how-
ever, the sanie vulpine cast of counten-
ance. Shorn regularly as the crop of
hair matures, these creatures are of real
value to thieir owners, yielding them the
material whence blankets, coarse it is
true, but of excellent fabrie are manu-
factured. My habits of life since early
manhood, have possibly tended in some
degree to blunt the power of apprecia-
tion in these matters, but I confess I
could flot witness without satisfaction,
the primitive approach to texile manu-
factures which here first recurred to.rmy
view after the l'apse of many years. An
additional interest was afterwards cre-
ated in my mind, when on examination.
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i found the implemient used for weaving,
-differed in no apparent respect from the
-rude loom of the days of the Pharaolis,
as figured by modern arehaists."

By dint of perseverence and excessive
"labour the explorers at last reached tidal
water. On Friday, the 3Otlî, tHe Indian
precursor of the littie haiet of Yale
xvas passed, and a point reachiei xvhere a
large streamn joined the river fromi the
left bank. The stream here referred to
xve take ta be that now known as the
Chiliiwack. A round mountain loomed
Up ahiead, called Iiy the natives
Stremnotch. M'vasson, in a footnote, bald-
ly states that this sanie round mountain
was no other than the Mount Baker of
Captain George Vancouver, but, in view
of the fact that the editor of Simoni
Fraser's journal liad nîo local knowledge
of the scene of the exploits of the young
fur-trader, we are quite j ustified ini
doubting the accuracy of the observation.
The student xviii observe, indeed, that
few of Masson's annotations are of any
valuie, eitlier geographically or ethnologi-
caliy. W'e are inclined ta think tliat the
Stremotchi (Surnas) of Fraser was the
"Sugar Loaf i\/ountain" of Archibald
]YvcDonald, referred ta by hini iii his
notes on Sir George Simipson's jaurlîey
ta Fort Langley.

A.t tlîis point seals wvere observed iii
the reaches of the river andi sucli a cer-
tain indication of the close proximity of
the sea must have been almost as
welconîe ta the toil-worn travellers as
the appea rance of the dove with a twig
in its beak ta tlic weary voyagers in
Noali's Ark. After suinset the party en-
camped near a spot wliere vast cedars,
"five fathoms in circuiference," reach-
eci niajestically skyward. Being entirely
without provisions, the mien went supper-
less ta bcd, the faitliful Inidians, wlîo liad
accortpanied thei, faring no better, for
they also were witlîout food of any de-
scription. Those pests of the nîarshes,
rnasquitoes, made their appearance in
clauds and adlecl ta the disc orforts ex-
pericnced on the occasion. Unfortun-
ately, it is impossible now ta exactly
place the site of the encampmnent, but, iii
ail probability, it was at, or in the near
vicinity of, Yale.

The canyons and dangerous places of
the river lîad ail been safely passed and
ane would naturally tlîink that littie or no
difficulty wauld have been expericnced
iii traversing the broad bosorn of the
Lowcr Fraser. But, on the very threslîold
of success, disaster tlîreatenecl ta aver-
wvleliîî the entire expeditian. Sa
far Fraser lîad been engaged in
overcoining the stupenclous obstacles
wvlîcli nature liad placed ini his
path, but now, wlîeiî tlîat patli was clear
of ail natural irnpediments, lie was called
uipon ta cantend witlî the declared lias-
tility of powerful tribes. In tlîe first part
of tlîe journcy thîe frienclliness of the na-
tives hiad been an important factor in his
success,-naw the p)osition xvas revers-
ed, and the leader of the expedition
fouîid the clear road before lîini barred
by tlîe savage ill-will of the aboriginesý.
Surcly the very irolîy of Fate! Here-
tofore the fur-trader lîad pitted lus wits
against Nature andc, after a laong battle,
the fur-trader lîad triunîplîed ; naw the
furtracler was tapit lus xvits against the
xviles and mîachîinations of tlîe savage
folk, andl tlîe fur-trader xvas again ta be
the victor in the unequal struggle. Here,
if aîiywliere, andi now, if at any tinie,
Simon Fraser Nvauld be called upon ta
prove luinscîf.

I\'ist shiroulecl the river on the uornl-
ing of July ist. After it lîad cleared
away the brigade again emnbarked. At
8 o'clock an Inidian village of some two
liundred souls xvas approaclied. Here
the hungry party enjayed the fish, ber-
ries and dried aysters which tlîe Chief
spread before tlieni. Tlîe Little F'ellow
(of the Hacarnauglu or Thanipsan na-
tion), wlîo had faithfully remiained with
the exl)edition since Junle 2Oth, naw, by
virtLle of lus many aiîd great services,
ranked xvitli the leadlers of tlîe exl)c(ition
and on ail occasions accompanied them.
Sa niow lie is served witlî Fraser, Stuart,
and Quesnel. The consideratian with
whichi lie was treated nua doubt added
greatly ta his prestige amnong lus
fellaw red muen. It is much ta be
regretted that we do not know the
Indian patronymic of the Little
Feliow, for hle deserves ta have luis
name lîanded clown ta pasterity. If ever
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a native ally deserved bonourable mien-
tion it is this Little Fellow, xvbo
so cheerfully aided bis white friends.
\'e know very littie about him, but as
long as Simion Fraser's great exploit is
remiembered, the Little Fellow will bc
honoured as a true friend in need. He
emerges f ront the clarkness which
shrouds pre-historie trnes, fits across the
stage before us, andi departs, we know
not wbither. H-e is to us now nothing
more than a very shaclow, a vague but
pleasant miemiory.

The chief of the clan was evidently
bospitably7 inclineci for lie presented bis
guest with a coat of mail (leather) of
wbicb mucbi needeci sboes, or moccasins,
were macle. Moreover, the strangers
were entertained with weircl sangs and
a (lance no less weird. The hospitable
chief stood in the centre of the ring
forieci by the dancers and directed their
niovemients, while a primitive orchiestra
vigoroulsiv 1)eat a clrumn upon the wall
of tbe communal bouse-makingi, ac-
cording to an eye wvitness, "a terrible
racet." To sbceNv the chief tbat bis
courtesv and cntertaini-ent were apI)re-
ciate(t, Fraser prescnted to inii a calico
gown. wbich cleligbhtecl the bieart of the
unisophisticated warrior.

It wvas remiarked that the Inclians at
this village evinced neither curiosity nor
surpr.ise at the appearance or wcapons of
the l)arty, and iii view of their apathy'
Fraser conclucled that tbey had seen
whbite men before. They dwelt together
in one large bouse six bundred and forty
feet long and s ixty feet broad. At first
the advcnturer tbouglit that they were
fair, but afterwards lie (liscovered tbat
they tised a white paint wvbich effectually
(lisguise ccliteir swarthy complexions.
Once again lie notes the dogs' biair rugs,
which, it is statccl, Nvere spun wvith a
distaff and sI)inclle.

The Jndians wbo iaci pilated Fraser
thither, inow ceparted lboniewarcl with
tbeir canoes. This caused sonie de-
lay as the natives of tbe village refused
ta part witbi their craf t Under any con-
sideration wbatever. Finally, however,
the Chiief consentecl ta lend the strangers
bis own large canoe; lie also promnised ta
accompany themn as guide.

Fraser spenr the niglit at the village
of the wvbite-paintecl Iiidians, or eni-
canl)ed nlear it. It is not possible front
his inaclequate description of the place
ta ascertain its exact position. In those
days there were miany villages between
the present site of IHope anci New West-
minster. Not a few of thenm bave un-
doubteclly been camipletely obliterated
in tbe hutnclred years wbich bhave pass-
ed since Fraser's exploration.

Ix.
Tibe 2icl of July, i8a-S, wvas a mienior-

able day in tbe life of Simion Fraser.
Seldoni cven in the adventurous life af
a fur-tracler bave so many exciting inci-
dents been crowcled inta the brief space
of a f ew. flecting bours. His troubles coin-
menced early with the discovery of the
thiev ing propensities af the natives-in
that respect they seerned verily ta have
been ýwbiitedl sepulebres." Being* anxiaus
ta, procecci without delay, tbe-explorer
applied for the canoe wbicli the Chief
iaci promnised bini the day before, but
ta bis chagrin no attention was paid ta
the request. What followed rnay be
given in tbe words of the written ac-
count of the day's proceedings:

"I therefore, took the canoe," the
journal reads, "and bad it carried ta the
w'atcr sicle. The Chief got it carried
back. WVe again laid bold of it. He still
resisteci and1 madle us understand tbat lie
was not only the greatest of bis nation,
but equal in force ta the sun. However,
as we could not get on without the
canoe, we pcrsistecl and at last gained
our point. The Cliief and several of the
tribe accomipanied us."

On arriving at a village (about
two miles above New Westminster
-Coquitan probably), a few hours
later, Fraser wvas marned flot ta
proceed furtber as the Indians at the
Coast xvere wricked and at war witb their
nieig-hbours, and it xvas miore than likely,
sa tbouglit tbe aborigines, thiat tbe white
nien would bc killed by their warlike
brethiren at the rnouth of the river.
Little or no attention wvas paici ta
tliese remnarks and the mien prepared
ta enibark, but they were prevented froin
doing sa by the natives who seized the
canoe and dragged it out of the water.
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At this juncture Fraser and Stuart were
inviteci ta the principle bouse of the vil-
lage, but no sooner were they out of
siglit than the Indians began to make a
"'terrible noise" near the baggage. Stu-
art inîmediatcly xveit to aseertain the
cause of the disturbance. HIe found that
one of the natives hiad pilfered a jacket
[rom the canoe. The article, however,
was promptiy returned by order of the
Chief. But the trouble was not ail over
as we iearn from an entry in the journal
which reads: "W'e then macle a motion
to embark with the Chief, but his friends
who did- not approve of bis going, flock-
ed around him and were embracing himi
with as mucli concern and tenclerness as
if he were neyer ta return. Our native
îollowers seeing this scene of apparent
(listress between the Chief and lis con-
nexions, changed their mind and deciined
ta go ainy further. Even aur Little Fel-
low would flot cmbark, saying lie was
afraid of Ka-wa-chin (Cowiciîan) or
Indians of the sea. Some of the In-
dians laid violent hands upon the canoe
and insisted upon taking it out of the
water. Wc paid no notice to their via-
lence, but made them desist and embark-
ccl wîthout them."

As the succecding paragraphs are
imp1lortant ancd vastly interesting, we
xviii quote thern in fuil, ii arcier
that the reacler mnay the better un-
derstancl the unhappy l)redicamniIt of the
expedition at this juncture. "Proceed-
ing on for two miles," the journal con-
tinues, "we arrived at the place whcre
tlue river divides in several channels,
whcn we pcrceivcd a canoe following us
and we waitcd for its arrivai. One of
the Indians cmbarkcd in aur canoc, with
a view, as we thoughit, of canducting us
in flue riglit channel, but we soon remark-
ed that several other Indians f rom the
village, arnied with bows and arrows,
spears, clubs, wcre pursuing us in their
canaes, singing war sangs, and miaking
sig-ns and gyestures higlîly inimicai. The
anc who had ernbarked with us becarne
aiso vcry unruly, singing, dancing, and
kicking up a great dust. We threatened
him and he mended his manners and be-
came quiet.

"This was an aiarming crisis, but wt

were not discouraged; confident upon
aur own supcriority, at least an the
xvater, we cantinucd and at last we came
in siglit of a guif or bay of the sea; this,
the Indians cailed Pas-hil-roc. It runs
in a south-west and north-east direc-
tion. In this bay are several high and
racky islands, whose summiiits were ca.-_
ercd with snow.

"On the righit shore we noticed a vil-
lage cailed by tlic natives, Misquiame.
We dirccted aur course towards it. Our
turbulent passengers conducted us up a
smnall wincling river ta a small lake, near
xvhich tlic village stoocl; there we land-
cd, but only found a few aid mnen and
wamen, the others having fled into the
waods on aur approacu. The fort is
1,500 feet in length and g0 feet -in
breadth. The houses xvhich are con-
structed as tiiose mentianed in other
places, are in rows; one of the natives,
after conducting us tlîrough ail the apart-
mients, desired us ta go away, as, other-
xvise flhc Indians would be apt ta attack
us. About this time, tlîose that liad fol-
lowed us from above, arrived.

"J-aving spent an hour looking about
and ex-am-ining- the place, we went ta em-
bark, but found that the tide liad ebbed
and ieft aur caîîoe on dry land. We,
therefore, liac ta drag it some distance
ta the water. The natives sccing aur dif-
ficulties assumed courage and began ta
miake their appearance from every di-
rection, drcssed in their coats of mail
and lîowling like sa many wolves, and
brandislîiîg tlîeir war clubs. We at last
gat into deep wvater and embarked; aur
turbulent guide no sooner found linsclf
on board again tlîan lie began a repeti-
tion of his former pranks. He asked
for aur claggers, for aur ciotiies, in fact
for cverytlîiig wc iîad. Fuily canviiîced
at lciîgtlî of his unfriendly disposition,
wc turned birn ashore and made him un-
derstaîîd, as well as the others who were
by tlîis time clasing upon us, tlîat if they
did not kecp their distance we would fire
upon tbern."

The foregoing rcmarks of the explorer
plainly indicate that lie actualiy reached
the Gulf af Georgia. Nat a fcw writers
have asserted that he turned back at
tlîe point where the City of New West-
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miinster now stands, but if this had been
the case the downward voyage would
have ended at the "place where the river
divides into several chiannels,." which de-
scription evidently refers to the reaches
immediately below the Royal City. We
may also conclude that Fr-aser foilowed
the North Arm froin this point and not
what is now the main channel. If hie
hiad descended the river ta the present
site of Steveston or beyond it, hie could
not have recognised so easily the village
of Musquiaru, s0 particularly referred to
in the journal. Musquiamn is situated
exactly at the mouth of the northern out-
let of the North Arm, and it faces both
the Gulf and the River. Therefore we
miay safely conclude that Simon Fraser
not only reachied tidal xvater but that hie
also actually viewed, f rom the shore
thereof, the ami of the sea visîted by
Captain George Vancouver in the year
1792, and named by him the Gulf of
Georgia. If further proof should be re-
quireci we have only to turn to the chart
of Johin Stuart and to read the legend
quaintly marked thereon at the point
wliere the river fiows past "Massquiame
Village." This is the legend: "MVr. Si-
mon Fraser and party returned f roni
the Sortie of the River."

\'ith reference to the "sinall windingc
river" and -sniall lake, " w~e mlay remark
tint a littie creek flows past Musquiami,
and the lake w~as no doubt formed by
the flooding of the low lai-d between the
river and the village. This land, having
1)eefl (ykC(1, is not rnow subj est to over-
flo\\. T11e river wvas at its Iighlest stagre
Miehn Fraser (lescencled it in iSoS.

IN'uchi as Simon Fraser clesired to ex-
plare the armi of the sea, lie xvas obliged
to give tup the idea. The hostility of
the natives, and the laek of provisions,
i)roved an effectuiai bar to further pro-
gress. The odcls were against him and
lie wvas forced to retire. But hie had ac-
,coniplshecl his pui'pose so steadfastly ad-
hiered to,-he hiad reached the sea-not
bv the Columbia, however, but by an-
.other river which hienceforth Nvas to, bear
his naine. That lie clic not view the
Pacifie ocean itself wvas a bitter disap-
pointmient, as indeed w~e may gather f rom
the followving entry -ii his journal: "Here

again 1 must acknowledge my great dis-
appointrnent at flot reaching the Main
Ocean, having gone so near it as to be
alrnost within view; we besides wished
very miuch to, settie the situation by an
observation for the longtitude. The lati-
tude is 49 deg. nearly, while tlîat of the
entrance to the Columibia is 46 deg. :20.
This river therefore is not the Coltum-
bia. If I had been convinced of this
wlien I left my canoes, I would certain-
ly have returnied." \'e may be thankful
that the explorer did flot find out his
error earIier, as, in that event, we wrouid
have been deprived of one of the most
interesting chapters of the early history
of our Province.

Having accomnplished his purpose,
Fraser started homewarcl. But his dîf-
ficulties xvere by no means over. In the
first stage of his return journey hie was
continually harassed by hostile natives,'
who persistently followed him with the
set puirpose of annihilating the wvhole
expedition. Once the Indians slily tried
to upset the canoe but fortunately their
objeet xvas divinied and the attempt frus-
trateci. The continuiai dangers and perils
so wrought u-pon the nerves of the voy-
aguers tint on the sixth day of July
they mutinied and threatened to desert
in a body. But, after a conference,
peace was restored and the men solemln-
ly resolved to, keep together until the
end of the journey. To make this reso-
lution binding tlp0f the consciences of
one andl ail, each rnember of the party
subscribed to the following oath: "I
solemnly swear before Alrnighty God
that I shall sooner perish than forsake
in distress anyý of aur erew during the
present voyage."

After harassing ciays of innumerable
harclships, the expeclition reachied the ter-
ritories of more friendly natives, who
were muehcl surprised at the re-appear-
ance of the wvhite men-they had evident-
ly expecteci that their genial congeners
of the Lower River would have effect-
ually disposed of the travellers in a
manner becomling the traditions of the
race. At 2 o'ciock on the'afternoon of
Thursday, the i4th, the party arrived at
the Thompson River; the Chilcotin
River was 1passed'on Tuesday, the 25th;
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a xveek later Quesnel River wvas left be-
hîind; an at hast, on the 6tlu day of
August, the expedition reaclîed Fort
George, fi nding tiiere Hugli Fanies and
lus two men.

It is interesting to note that, while
forty days were consunied in descending
the river, the ascent was acconîplislied
in thirty-five days. lIn gaing ta the sea
Quesnel was reaclhed on MaY 3oth, Lii-
looet on June i5th, Lytton on Juiie 2Otli,
j ackass i\'lounitaiin on J une 22nd, Spuz-
zuni on J une 27th, Yale probably on
J Une 3Oth ; New~ \'Vestniinstcr on July
:2ld, anci 1usquiaui, wlucre the outward
voyage ended on the same day. In re-
turning the lliamlsoIi River wvas passed
On1 Ji.lY I4th, the Chilcotin River on JuIy
:25tl ; on August 6tb the journcy 'ended.
at Fort George, thle place of cleparture.

Such was thic nature of Simon Fra-
ser anci John Stuart's achievement.
Such is the story we liave aliiiost for-
gotten. Stirely tiiese men wlio so nobly
persevered in tlueir undertaking are ini-
(ced wortliy of ahi lioiiur anud respect.

x.
Af ter bis tlîree or four ardu-

ans years iii New Caledoniia, xvhcre
hie haci been so strenîuously eiîiphoyccl in
cnlargiiig the territories of the Northî-
West Comîpany, Simon Fraser returncd
ta Eastern Canada. As a reward for his
dlistiguished services lie was given
charge af a district iii the Middle Northu-
WVest. li 1811 wc sec Iiiuîu at the Red
River; two ycars later on the Mac-
Kenzie. In 1816 lue ivas at Fort Wil-
liain wlien tlîat post was captured by
the Earl of Selkirk.

It is passiuug strange that the story of
huis adventures xvas not given ta the world
in the forni of a book. \'Vlile the re-
sults of Sir Alexander MacKenzie's
jouruuey werc duly set forth ini tue fomni
of a quarto volume, which appeared in
the year i8ou, aiîd while the Goveni-
ment of the United States took. very
gooci care thuat the world slîould iuot ne-
mnainî in ignorance af thîe inmportant dis-
coveries of Captain Lewis and Captain
Clark, in the valley of the Colum-
bia, so far as we are aware, na at-
tcnîpt xvas ever mnade, publicly or pri-
vately, ta publish a full and authuentic

account of Sinmon Fraser's equally irm-
portanit expedition until long after the
clecease of the chief actor in that daring
episocle.

It should be borne in mind tliat at the
tinie of Simoan Fraser's descent of the
river it was at flood-hieight. His achieve-
ment is ail the more remarkable on that
account. 1-ad his journey been under-
taken in the sanie season of the year as
that of Sir George Simpson in 1828 the
task would have been far less difficuit,
and the accomplishment of it by no
means Sa memorable. Sir George Simp-
son, the energetie and wide-roving Gov-
ernor of the Hudson's Bay Comîpany,
passed the "rumns of Fort George" a few
minutes before five o'clock on1 the morn-
ing of Friday', September 26t1i, 1828, and
lie reaehied Fort Langley, which had been
establislîcd in 1827, preeisely at eight
o'clock on the evening of Friday, October
26t1i, lîaving thus eonsunîcd but fourteen
clays in covering a distance whlîi took
Simon Fraser considerably over a month
ta traverse. But everytlîing was in fa-
vour of the Governor, who had at lus
comimand ail the mien and resources of
the W'estern Department, ta say notlîing
of the lîearty co-operation of the Indians,
whbile Fraser ivas entirely dependent up-
on the adventitious resources of an unex-
plored and unknown -country, peopled by
natives of whose disposition and propen-
sities absolutely notlîing was tiien known.

W'e are told that the wortlîy explorer
was off ered kniglîthood as a reward for
his services, wlîich honour, it lias been
asserted by several writers, lie declined
an the grouind that lie liai îîot the meaiîs
to support the titie. Vcry interesting
sucli statenients, but in ail probability,
radier misleading. Fraser was at one
time a comparatively wealthy nian anîd
lie could liave supported the luonour of
knighthood with a bccoming di gnity-
after ail knighthood is not an expensive
luxury. But, it lias been inferred that
lie had a far more inmportant reason for
declining thie titie. It would appear that
lie traced bis descent, in a direct line,
froni the fourth Lord Lovat-claimed in
fact that hie was the rigbtful successor to
the* title and ancestral estates of the
Lovats. It was on account of this dlaim
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that hie refused knighithood. H-e would
flot accel)t, so the story goes, any titie,
beneath the titie of Lord Lovat ini dig.-
nity. In later years the explorer unfor-
tunately lost rnoney through the bur-ning-
of sorne mills in which hie was interested,
and lie died a poor, but not a poverty-
strieken, man.

Simon Fraser miarried a daughiter of
Captain Allen MacDonnell, of MVatilda,
Ontario, we presume, shortly after his
return from New Caledonia. Retiring
f rom active service, probably at the tine
of the union of the North-\'est Coin-
pany and the Hudson's Bay Company in
18:21, lie took up his residence at St.
Andrew's, on the Ottawa River. Here
lie lived for rnany years a much respect-
ed miember of the commnunity. He died

in 1862, bis
few hours.
saine day, ini

wife surviving him only a
They were buried, on the
the same grave.

[NO TrE.-Several miistakes liave inad-
vertently crept into my brief note on
Simîon Fraser, but, as the material, 50
hastily comipiled, will shortly be revised,
elaborated, and publishied in another and
miore lpermianient form, I have not deemecl
it a(lvisable to trouble the reader witlî
iniutiae at the present manment. I take

this opportunity to acknowledge my in-
(lebtedliess to Dr. C. F. Newcombe, of
Victoria, His Honlor Judge Howay, of
New Westminster, and MVr. Jamnes Teit,
of Speiîce's Bridge, for niuch valuable
information and kind assistance.] -

E.0. S. S.

Sunrise
Francis G. Strong

O distant glo w of early dawn,
Why flushiest tlîou so faintly rose
WTitli sucli ethiereal liglht?
The golden Sun from remalins of Night
A ray to kiss thee gently throws,
To xvake thiee to the nmorn.

0 crystal drop of niorning dew,
XVli trernblest tlîou 50 nervously
Witini thy fair), nest?
Thie golden Sun knows what is best
As 110w He cornes in searchi of thee
To wvaft thee to the blue.

O Nature fair awake and sing
Tliv happy songs-the Day is hiere
X'Vithi Life's own Promise sweet;
0 glorious Sun withi joy we greet
ThV living Presence briglît and clear,
And ail our biornage bring.
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A Drug Story
R. M. Eassie

ESPITE the internai application offour 'tots" of rawv spirit in rapid
succession. the toothache of Cur-
ly Pete continued to rage vio-

lently.
"Crool, I'vc got it," lie groaned, "'sinî-

ply crool! Can't shift the blarncd pain
niohow !" J-e ceased swaying bis head
to and fro, andi eved the w\hisky bottle
w istfully.

Notwvithstanding bis companion 's re-
putation as a mialîgnerer. Big Jimi was
symipathetic; yet he was anxious to save
flhc remuant of his seven-ycar-old rye for
a more legitimate purpose. Withi the
stemi of bis pipe lie indicated a haîf empty
phial thiat stood uncorl<ed upon the rougli
table. "Guess you ouglhter try a dope o'
that nerve killer o' mine, Pete," he sug-
gested persuadingly. "I ain't got no ob-
jeck iu boostin' the stuif," he added, pre-
varicatingly, "but the way it wiped out
a ter'ble jawache o' mine las' faîl was jest
about the slickest thing-

"I don't hold w.ýith nerve-lkillin ,' " in-
terrupted the sufferer peevishly. "It's
agin Nater. Wuz we givin' nerve tet
kili? No, sir! Not no more'n we wuz
given arms ter cut off. What nerves
want whien they git obstrup'rous an'
jumpy is dead'nin, an' not killin'; an'
fer dcad'nin' nerves ther ain't nothin' ter
touch whisky."

Big Jim shrugged his shoulders and
accepted the inevitable. With scrupulous
care, lie divided the remainder of the
spirit into twvo equal portions, and passed
one over to bis companion.

Pete made one gulp of the coveted
drauglit, and, having gained bis purpose,
began to f ccl a trifle ashamed of his im-
portunity. Therefore, to justify bis con
duct somewhat, he began further to dis-
course concerning the inefficiency of any
toothache-cure but whisky.

"Ef it ain't a rude question, Jim," he

asked presently, taking up the rejected
phial gingerly, "how much did yer waste
on this proposition ?"

"Paid a dollar fer it in Morrisville,"
replied Jim shortly.

.Pete snorted contemptuously, anid
made a show of reading the label. Then
wvith a grimace, he withdrew his nose
froin the region of the tiny bottie. "Quecr
grafters theni druggist ouitfits," lie
niLlse(. -The smnaller the quantity, the
more yer pay fer it. Take this here Kil-
1er o' your'n, F'r instance. Yer go an'
part with a dollar fer two thimblefuls of
it. Now, ef it wuz made up in a fair-
sized mied'cine flask 'an' cailled Livier
Cure, they wouldn't ask yer no more'iî
four bits fer it. An', cf it xvuz sold in
1beer botties an' labclled Emibrercation fer
sprains, it wouldn't cost mcebbe no more 'n
cighty cents. Like as iîot yer kmn git -it in
jars fer hiorses, or in bar'ls fer elephants
fer a quarter or thirty cents a gallon."

"Wuz you ever in the paten' drug biz-
ness," querieci Jim, with marked sar-
casmi.

'4\Vaal, nio," rel)lied Pete easily, "but
somethin' happencd ter me years baclc
thet kind o' med me sby o' takin' drugs,
an' sort o' give mie flhc notion thet they
ain't ail they're mcd out ter be. I reckon
yer neyer heard tell o' lîow I tried ter
s'uicide mleseif once?

In spite of Pete's notoriety as a re-
counter of unireliable anecdote, Jim as-
sumed a pose of languid interest. "Ken't
say I did," lie answered slowly.

W[aal, it wuz jest after I sold out at
Roughtwater Creek; jest about the time
thet Lucy M'iller threw me over fer the
beauty that druv the stage ter Percy's
Landin'. P'raps yer neyer bin given the
go-by by the gel yer wuz sweet on ?"

"P'raps not," articulated Jim in the
iidiést of sad rerniniscences.

"WVaal, it aîn't a bully feelin' wlîile it
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lasts," went on tlic other, "ian' it sent
mle on the toot. Nighit an' day I wuz uip
at Fiynn's bar, lickerin' up an' playîin'
faro, tili I wuz thro' withi me pile. Then
I reekoneci it wuzn't worthi livin' no lon-
ger, so 1 mcd up nie mind ter pass ini me
checks, nice an' quiet, an' no shootin.'
jcst as I wtiz buminl' arounci, wond'rîn'
wliat wiuz the siickest way ter die, duriied
if some ow clown cuss of a drummer
didni't corne aiong an' kind o' show me a
way out. IHe wt'uz bawkin' drtigs, an' hiad
no end o' cliff'renit lots o' cures in bis
pack ; an' tbey wuz ail mcid up in botties
in ail sorts o' shapes an' sizes, an' the
labels on 'clu wuz ail colors. 'Gorcling
ter that ther 1101), if ycr'ci fixefi yerself
up w'itli a com])lcte set of bis iied-ciincs,
yer eu l bev curcd verse if an' yer ox aný
yer lborse an' ail thet wuz yours, of cvery
1lamcd (liscase goin' froni poonooniia
ter bunions.

"Waal, one of blis fakes wuz called
'Rub It On,' an' lie said it wuz a dandy
fer sprains, an' I giv' buii a dollar- fer a
1)OttiC of it."

-Ycr'd bettcî- 1) careful, boss," sez lie
ter nie, an'ý not leave it lyîn' arotund, be-
eui. its kid ol clang'rous."

tXa.he olyv reason I'd bouglit the
(larlncd stuiff ývuz; becuiz it Iiad a snîaill
rc(i label on it niarked dcadly pizen;. I
rcckoned ter do iîiv b)it o' 1)iziiess witiî it
ainvlway.. Stili it wuizii't up ter nie ter
leil hînii tiiet îuuhcl."ý

"\Vil it ill aimiiaIs ?l sez 1.
-You betel, Sez lic. *Sure thing.

1'en dIrops or so., ' sez lic. '4 111 wipe ot
ati-av'liicg cirt-cs, I-iiel-s an' riingniasteî-s,

an' ai] tic whoic outtfit," sez lie.
"W7aai, l pt the boule iii nie poeket,

îa-n' rUstied two shecets o' note paper at
the hotel, an' îw'îotc one letter ter- me ai'
(lac], tellin' hnlie ho wnz a strie' father but
a goo'0(lil ', ali thet I wuz a bafi son;
an' Warnnîl' hfin not te- Iicv any tlîin' ter
(iaà vîtli shakin' cliie, or dIrinkii', or
wiinen, whielî wurtit likely l)eeuz lie
wvas deaean iii a chapel clown east. Tiien
1 wrote ter- Lucy sayin' I was broken-
bearteci thro' lîi-r ruiîîiii' off witlî the
stage-driver, an' ttîat slîe'd nieyer sec mne
alive agin. After l'Cl posted theni ther
two letters I %vent an'i put me las' dollar
bill acro*ss the bar, fer ju' pn pow y

Then 1 walks uipstairs ter- one of the
sicepili' roomis, an' undresses, an' goes
ter bed, iii broaci dayliit, an' gits out-
sicle the whoic bottie o' that ther cteaclly
pizeni an' iays back ter die, nice and
peaceful.

"But d'ycr t1iitcl that clurneci pizen
iild kilimie ? îNo, sir, not a kili ! I wait-
cd two iniits, fivc minits, ten minits,
quarter of'n hour. Barrin' a kinci o'
wvariiishi feclini' inside, I feit as live as a
squir'1. Waal, bein' in no special sort
o' hurry ter- peg out, an' reek'niin' praps
thet thet ther 'Rub It On' %vas one o'
thlein slow pizens I've lîcard on, I lit me
pipe an' giv' it more tume ter- work. But
it wuz no gooci. Eggsekly Qne hur after
clopin' meseif witlî thet ther deaclly pie
I \Vuz feelin' better'n l'd ever donc in me
life, before or sinice! Gee! I wuz riled.
I got up agin, an' dresseci, an' started ter
hutnt that durned buimmer an' his med'-
cine outfit. I piekeci up bis ti-ail ter Red
Scottv's shanty, an' fouin' hinm ther tryin'
ter- si the ol' mani a bottie o' Tcmip-rance
ïMixture w'hich lic calkeriated wucl fix
hlmii so thiet lie would neyer wvant ter
smiell spirits agen let alone drink 'cmi.
W/ail, I ciiln't w\ant ter shine off a dead
bcat, so I pulleci Seotty off hiim, andi took
inii outside an' told imi ter gît' himiself

ready fer I wiuz gain' ter - hurt buii sonie."
"Woffor?" sez lie.
"So I explains.
"WVaali then thet theî- son of a tinker

gits ter voî-k ter miake excuses. Fust lie
rcckoncd h'cl miixefi up the labels an' I'cl
swa-ticrccl a pint o' 1)100( puirifier by mis-
take ; then lie caikcrlatcd I wuz pizen-
l)roof, an' cid miakle me p)ile at a dime
mluscurni ; then lie liad the face ter try
ter miake mie give Ibui a testimonial be-
cuLz onily fer his durned rned'cine I'd l ey
binl in týhe boneyard.

"Yes, sir," sez lie; 'm-y 'Rub It On'
lias saved yer life; an' that's a blamied
sigbit more then aliy other pizenous cmn-
brercation wud biey donc fer yer."

"Look here, me son,"3 sez I, drawin'
mie gun on hini. "Ail yer taikin' don't
euit no ice. Ef you don't want 'ter travel
baek ter Roughwatcr feet first, jest yau
draw the corks out er six botties o' thcmn
fake cures o' yours an' swalier theni
clown riglit now.
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"WVall, that bummier lie squirmied an'
hiowled fer ail lie vuz wvorth, but, seein'
I wuz puttin'ý Up no0 bluff, hie set to an'
eiticd jest hiaf a dozen of his rubbisli
insicle him.

"I pjckçecl out the ones I fancied imost
fer linîi. 1 started imi on Bronchitis
Balsam, thien I followecl that Ul) with
Muscle Builder. an' Infants Foodi; then
I turneci inii on ter Gripe \Vater an' Dis-
infection Fluid. Jest ter finishi up with I
l)erstla(lcc imi ter sani)le a bottie o' the
saine stuff lie 501(1 me, an'ý I îîed imi take
the (Iea(ly pizen label off an' swaller that
as well. But you'd reekon that puttin'ý
away ail theni mixtures ied a bit o'
(lifference to thiet ther bummier? No,
sir. May I neyer taste whisky agen if lie
didn't look freshier after he'd got 'cmn
down, than lie did before!

"Bein' rather cuirious fer the reason o
thet, I scared imii b)' tellin' hini I'd mek
iiii d1rink another six botties of his

rnuck if lie didn't kind o' g-ive nie partick-
lers. Then lie sc(l lie î-eckonecl it wvas al

the saie, an' quite harniless, an' thet
none of it wuzni't good fer anythin.'

"WVaal, I let inii scoot after thet, after
inekkin' imii pay mie five dollars of his
own frc will as kinci o' damages fer
disappointin' mie ini thet ther suiciclin'
I)rol)ersitioli o' iîne."

"XVhat happenied ter thern two dyin'
letters yer posted?" asked Big Jim with
a sudden show of curiosity, and thc air
of onec putting a p)oscr.

'*Waal," replied Pete unabashed, 41
hiad ter- quit Rouglivater whien the yarn
guot about. Tlîere wuz too mnueh hiot air
flyin' arounci. I neyer hleard what Lucy
Mutler thoughit o' mie fer flot dyin', an'
fer takin' back thc cti'mion ring I left
lier in nme letter ; but mie clad paid a dol-
lar to put a notice ini thc paper sayin'
lus lovin' son wuz dead ail dlCClly
inourncd. I went anl' saw the ol' mîai on
tlic strengtlî o' tlhet tlher notice, but lie
wuz ter'ble riled at nie fer foolin' him,
an' lic wud'it use a cent ter celebrate
miv conîin' ter life agin."

Warming the House in Winter
E. Stanley Mitton

ONE would naturally think, warmth
and comfort being of paramounit
importance to the home builder,
that hie would devote considera-

blc tlîoughit to tlîis sicle of the building
problern, and expcct to have it solved
satisfactorily.

So far is tlîis from being the case, tlîat
I believe inost people -ive less attention
to tlîis nîost important detail, tlîan to
any other ini connection with tlîeir homes,
the result being tlîat, frequently, they
are deprived of a good deal of corrfort
in winter, or else put to considerable ex-
pense for fuel, both conditions to be
avoided.

Indeed, experience lias taughit nie tlîat
rnany architects, eveil, arc inclined to
sliglit flic matter, being perhaps, of an
artistic instead of a practical temupera-
ment, and throw tlic burden entirely upon

thîe shoulders of the contractor, Whîo,
honest though lie nîay be, lias naturally
enougli his own intercsts nearest at heart,
and lacks flic architectural knowledge
necessary to secure really first-class re-
sults.

Believing, as I do, tlîat comfort is one
of the primiary requirements of our
homes ini the winter season, I propose
taking up briefly, for Westward Ho!
readers tlîedifferent mlethiods of lîeating,
and hlow tliey miay be applied to obtain
the rnost satisfactory results.

Naturally, by riglît of antiquity, as wel
as actual menit, fireplaces conie first. By
ail nîcans let us have fireplaces-several
of thiern, if possible. They give a cheery
hoilie-like appearance to a room, and
smule like the faces of kind fniends, in
the chilly autumn and winter niglîts.
Frequently, too, even in. late spring and
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early fail, the fireplace can be called into
requisition, and a cheery blaze obtained
in the twinkling of an eye, to comfort
the members of the home circle, or to
welcome some friendly visitor.

The simplest and least expensive
miethod of warming a srnall house or cot-
tage is the bot air furnace. For a small
house of six, or flot more than eight-
rooms it has many a4 vantages that com-
mend it to the home builder. In the first
place, it is comparatively inexpensive, as
compared with other systems of heating;
there is no danger of damage to floors
or ceiling f rom leaky pipes or air valves,
and the amount of beat may be readily
regulated according to outside tempera-
ture.

Among the chief advantages is the
fact that the heat supply is somewhat
variable. In our mild and genial climate,
this is flot a matter of vital importance,
but I mention it for the benefit of those
readers of Westward Ho! who are less
favorably situated. Furthermore, dust
and ashes are somietirnes carried through
the roorns through the air flues, and
some people complain of the dry or over-
heated quality of the air.

Taken for ail in ail, the hot water fur-
nace is probably the most satisfactory,
and economnical of time and labor. It
furnishes a pleasant heat that may be
readily adapted to meet the requirements
of the season, is clean, uses a minimum
of fuel, and requires littie attention on
the part of the head of the house.

1 have known people who made the
mistake of putting a small furnace in a
big bouse, and wondered thereafter why
they hiad so mucb difficulty in keeping
warm. In houses hastily built for sale
purposes, the contractor, for the sake of
economy and subselquent profit, usually
performs this adroit trick. A small fur-
nace has its uses, and is well enough in
its way, but when I design a ten-room
bouse, I do flot propose to put in it a
furnace originally intended to, heat but
six rooms.

In locating a furnace it should be so
placed that the warm air pipes connect-
ing wvith the flues, wiIl be nearly of the
same length, but favoring those leading
to the coldest rooms. This is done by
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placing the furnace somewhat to the
north or west of the centre of the house,
or toward the point of cornpass f roil
which the prevailing winds blow.

Carry the smoke pipe to the chimney
as directly as possible, as bends add to
the friction of the gases, and reduce the
draft. Ail woodwork should be properly
protected by suitable air spaces, around
the pipe, and covered with tin or asbestos.

For small houses and cottages, the hall
stove or base burner will always main-
tain its popularity, undisturbed by the
different modernized forms of house
warming that have corne into fashion.
This is an inexpensive rnethod of pro-
viding for the requirements of a small
house, and one that is reasonably satis-
factorv. I could wish that the makers

w.ould secuire some new and more artistic
designs for their productions, and re;
place tlieir present barbaric ornateness
wxitli sinipler and more subdued patterns
better stuited to modern decorative
s ch cmes.
. I conclusion, I again express my de-ý

sire to hiear f rom Westward Ho! readerà
about their building problerns. I shait
be glad to devote a. portion of rny timè
to answering any questions that May
arise if you will address me in care of
the Editor of Westward Ho!

I want to niake this series of real value
and assistance to you. If you desire any
particular style of residence or-plan, give
mie full particulars of it, and I sha*ll pre-
pare a dlesign, with full detaîled informa-
tion regarding it, for an early issue.

Sunset.
Francis G. Strong

Far to the West ini a vapour of light,
Flooding the his with lis crirnson and gold,
Sinks the great Monarch of Day;
Touches the clouds as hie passes away-
Shadows are forrned into glories untold,
Richly and tenderly bright.

Far to the West where the scenes ever change,
Slowly the colours grow deeper in hue,
Quietly waiting for rest;
Softly the breeze which those wavelets caressed
Sighs on its way to the stili azure blue,
With a tranquility strange.

Far to the West the last roseate gleamns
Fade, and the clouds nestle close in the cold,
Silently ready for sleep:
Over the water the pale shadows creep,
Corning the whole of the world to enfold,
While softly tired Nature dreams.
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The Development of the Wood PuIp and Paper
Industry in British Columbia.

A Rare and Splendid Opportunity for the
Important Industry in Western

Creation of
Canada.

J. MORGAN PARKS

WESTWARD the course of Emi-
pire takes its way, it moves
slowly perhaps, but it. moves.
For years the development of

the W'ood Pulp andi P-aper Industry in
Blritishi Columbia lias been a niatter of
comimon and persistent discussion. Ex-
p)erts have looked upon our vast forests
and nmarvelle(I at its possibilities. The
Bureau of Provincial Information lias çre-
1)eatc1I ointed out in sp)ecial literature
the treniendous possibilities wvhich Brit-
ishi Golunmbia possessCs in the wvay of
î-aw~ inaterial foi- the mnantifacture of
w~oo(l pulp and paper. Various booklets
have becu issued elaboratiig on our v'ast
water P0o\vers and unlimiited forests, un-
equalled by any other country in the
%vorid. M\'en trained by long experience
in the mianufacture of wood puilp and
palpcr, have repeatedly emphasized the
nattural advantages possesseci by this
Province for the manufacture of these
products, and vet until the last year, the
I)eople 0f W'vestern Canada have turned
f romn actual participation in the great
wood pulp industry as thougli it were a
mnatter of littie consequence or of flo
concern. During thîe last fifteen years
w;hile Western Canada bas been indulg-
ing ini idie speculation on the subject,

Q uel)ec andl Ontario have gone quietly
on and increased their output froin 300
to over 4,000 tons per day. Thie towns
of Hull, Grandmiere, Hawkesbury, Fra-
zerville, and scores of others, during the
last eiglit or ten years have grown f ronm
sleepy haiets to progressive towns as
thue resuit of the location of pulp and
paper milis. During our meditation, the
gDoreat Pacific Coast milis of the United
States such as the Everett Pulp & Paper
Co., Everett, W1ash., Willamnatti Pulp
& Paper Co., Oregon City; Crown Col-
tliblia I-ull) & Paper Go., Oregon Cit\.,
Oregon; Floriston Pulp & Paper Co.,
Floriston, Cal.; California Box Board &
Paper Go., Antioch, Cal.; Lebanon Pull)
& Paper Go., Lebanon, Oregon; Camîas
IVilis, Camias, Wash., have corne into ex-
istence as the resuit of Amierican pluck
andl perseve rence, giving emiploynient to
thousancis of I)eople andi paying immense
dividencis. While we are stili engaged in
ml-ecitation, ail our vast supply of paper,
representing hundreds of carloads per
year, is hauled across the country 3,000
miles, frorn Quebec and Ontario, or se-
cured from the United States or Europe.
But things are now changing-the dawn
of the better day is approaching and in
the clin shadow of the liglit can be seen

a Great
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the lianc1writing on the wall, which indi-
cates that soon the Western country wvil
be independent of the East for its supply
of paper, and that British Columbia,
with its glorious wvealth of raw material,
xviii be the Ieacling l)roducer of wood
1)il)p and paper in the world ; andi vhy
should it niot be so? What lias Quebec
and Ontario got that Blritish Columnbia
bias not got in equal quantity and richi-
ness? Why should wve go away f rom
hiome for that whichi we ean produce as
cheaply ourselves? What is there in a
ton of puip or a ton of paper that cannot
be secured or procluceci with equal ad-
vantage in British Columbia as in On-
tario or Quebec? The elenients of one
ton of Suilphite pulp are roughly: Twvo
cords of four-foot wvood, three lhundred
pounds of sulphur, two barrels lime, fifty
potinds of nmagnesite, labor and fuel, adi-
iiniiistration and dep reciation. Regard-
ing wood, we liave an advantage over
our Eastern neighbours. Suiphur pyrities
fromn Japan is sold o11 the Pacifie Coast
equally as Iow as Eastern iiilis can se-
cure the same product fromi Italy or

Louisiana. There is no material cliffer-
ence in the cost of 1\'agnesite or Lime,
while in the question of coal, the British
Columbia mianuifacturers, on account of
the proximity to the Nanaimo and Cum-
berland collieries, would have, if any-
thing, an acivantage over Eastern M\'anu-
facturers. In the nmatter of wages, the
difference in favor of Quebec and On-
tario would be about 25 per cent, but as
the labor involved in a ton of pulp
amounts only to approximately about $5
the difference is of no miaterial conse-
quence, and is more than counter-
balanceci by our supply of wood which
ean be secured at f rom $2.50 to $3.00
per cord as against $4.00 to $8.oo in
Quebec or Ontario, and f romn $8.oo to
$15.oo per corci in the United States.
Everything considereci, there is no rea-
son why wood pulp and paper should
not be manufactured in British Columbia
from1 $2.00 to $4.00 Per ton lower than
Ontario or Quebec. Notwitlistanding
our splendid water powel-s anîd imimense
timber lands, we stili have a greater ad-
vantage over the Eastern manufacturer

VANCOUVER, B. C.

ROYAL CROWN WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP
It is a DÂINTY SOÂP for DÂINTY WOMEN, for those
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by being on the threshold of the great
Oriental markets instead of f rom 3,000 to
6,ooo miles away. Last year China,
Japan, A.ustralia, New Zealand, H-awaii,
and the Philippines, imported over i,
000,000 worth of paper, principally froni
Germany, Great Britain, Eastern Canada
and Eastern United States, Norway and
Sweden. Every dollar of this great trade
properly belongs to British Columbia,
on account of our geographical position,
and within ten years there ought and
will be, sufficient milîs in Western Ca-
nada to control these vast and growing
markets. It is rarely, if ever, a country
is presented with such an unusual op-
portunity for commercial development as
that which is now almost forced upon
us, in the manufacture of wood pulp and
papeýr. So, therefore, let us be up and
doîng. What other states and provinces
have done, we also can do. We have the
brains and the material should we wish
to exercise it, with which to create in
this province, one of the most useful
and necessary industries of the world.
An industry that will give emplovrnent
to thousands of people and will builci Up
new and prosperous towns on every ini-
portant wraterway of Western Canada.
During the past year, a great deal of
splendid progress lias been made in the
establishment of th is indiustry in B ritish
Colunmbia, but there is stili roorn, roorn,
nothing but rooni. The British Canadian
Wood Pulp) & Paper Co., Ltd., have now
alrnost completed their splendid plant at
Port I\'ellon, near Vancouver. This
modemn plant wvill be ready for operation
during the early part of I\larcli and will

open with a capacity of I50,oo0 pounds
of high grade fibre paper per week. The
Western Canada Wood Pulp & Paper
Co., Ltd., of Victoria, have recently se-
cured the entire pulp limits representing
jo s;)w! Diunbs pa.ipunq :Duo 4sowle
pulp timber on Vancouver Island, for-
nîerly owned by the Quatsino Power and
iPulp Co., ai-d are now proceeding with
the erection of a mammoth plant at Quat-
sino Soundc, exclusively for the manu-
facture of news and wrapping paper.
This new company is backed by such
suibstantial men as Mr. Chas. J. V.
Spratt, President Vancouver Iron
Works; Dr. Lewis Hall, Mayor of Vic-
toria; Mr. Frederick Appleton, Manag-
ing Director M. R. Smith Co., Ltd.;
josephi McPhee of Cumberland; Richard
Hall of Victoria, Chas. Lugrin, Editor of
the "Colonist," F. J. MVarshall, Col.
Henry Appleton, R.E., andi other sub-
stantial men of IBritish Columbia, and its
success is therefore reasonably assured.
One of the most conspicuous workers in
the developrment of the wood pulp and
paper induistry in this province has been
Mr. Greely Koîts, who lbas labored per-
sistently in behaîf of both the WJestern
Canada Wood Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd.,
and the British Canadian Wood Pulp &
Paper Co., Ltd., but what we need is
flot only more milis, but likewise more
men-men that can make such enter-
prises possible and profitable and who
are not af raid to go out of the beaten
path and lend their time, their talent,
and their efforts, in the building up of
new industries such as will develop the
country and give employment to the in-
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YOU MUST TRY

"MA PLEINE"-
If you have a liking for a non-sticky, non-sickly syrup on your

bot cakes, then Mapleine is the only product that caii supply your
needs. You know what home made sugar syrup is; you know it
is wholesomne, palatable and economical. Make sorne, add to this
Mapleine according to the directions on the bottie and you have
syrup better than maple. If your grocer cannot supply you, send
ils 50 cents (stamps will do) and we will send you a bottie, and
-ilso a copy of our recipe book:-"2Mapleine Dainties."

CRESCENT MFG. CO., SEATTLE, WASHINGTON,

such as candies, fudges, ices, etc.

creasing population. If we are to nuean
anything in the industriai life of Canada,
we must proceed to develop the naturai
resources which nature bas so bounti-
fuliy supplied us with.

A NEW' FORM 0F INSURANCE.

Notbing is of more importance to the
mnodemn busin essman or wage earner,
than the question of insurance. As a
prudent man keeps in touch with bis fam-
ily physician in case of emergency, or
xviii lay in a store of fuel for thue Winter,
have a raincoat and tumbrella for the
rainy day, s0 will the orclinary man carry
Insurance for protection iii case of emi-
ergency.

The ordinary Canadian bias been edil-
cated to Insurance to sucb an extent that
it is unnecessary to ask him if lie is car-
rying Fire Insurance on bis buildings,
stock of merhcandise, etc. ; or Life or
Accident on himseif, but Insurance on
Live Stock is to a great many a new fea-
ture.

It bas been bard to establish such Com-
panies. The rate of mortality was bard

to arrive at, as our Government keeps no
statistics upon the ioss of live stock. It
bas only been by guess that companies
attemipting this business could base a rate
for insurance until THIE B3RITIsi-i AMERI-
CAN LiVE STOCK ASSOCIATION, with their
main office in the Johnson & Howe
Building in this city, was organized. They
have, however, taken the trouble to gath-
er from thue books of the other Live Stock
Insurance Conupanies doing business in
Canada, United States and Europe, the
ratio and causes of death, and it is said
they have now the most complete and
compiled figureson the subject.

The MVanagement of this Company sets*
forth fthe argument that there are hun- .
dreds of dollars of loss to stock-owners
through the death of their animais, when
by the same caiamity a few dollars are
lost by fire to buildings. It does seemn
strange that a man owning a stable ore*
small house worth but a few hundred.«
dollars would seek insurance on it agàinst-:
loss by fire, while habitualiy housed in,,:
the same building there might be horses.
worth from hundreds to thousands, liable.;
to loss- by -fire and- a hundred differenu~
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causes, wholly uninsured simiply because
fuiis speciles, of insurance was -totaily* ûn-
known to the owner.

The Company, which first started do-
ing business in this Province only, lias
been regîstered in Alberta and Saskatche-
wan, and lias written a large arnount of
business in both Provinces, and expeets
to be taking risks in every Province in
the Dominion during the present year.

Vancouver lias given it every en-
c ouragement. When effort was made by
the Live Stock dealers and Stock-owners
of the Prairie to induce it to move
its main office East of the Mountains,
the Company decided to stay with Van-
couver, and lias takei a long lease of the
premises it now occupies.

At ail the principal Fairs of this Pro-
vince ai-d the Prairie Country, this Com-
pany lias been very liberal in giving cups
as trophies and in pursuance of tliat pol-
iicy, the Board of MVanagemnent lias de-
cided to purchase one hundred cups, to
bc distrîbuted as prizes throughout the
Territory ini which the Comnpany is do..
ing business.

The Company point with pride to, the
great progress they are miaking in new
fields, and to, the fact that there is not an
adj usted loss claim under a policy of the
Company unpaid at the first of the year.
Tlieir policy is "A square deal, and a
quick actioni"-not an action at law to
frustrate paynment, but an action by the
Company to promptly recoup the loser
,who is covered by their Insurance.

The officers of the Company at the
1)rcseInt time are as foilows:
W. J. \'ALKEr-R> President and Manager.
C. E. I3URNI-AM, Secretary.
A. A. WALKER, ireasurer.
F. A. T H7oMPSON, Inspector.
J. R. GATH-CART, General Agent.

GASOLINE MOTORS.

The twentieth century or "The Mach-
inery Age" lias brouglit forth many in-
ventions. Some of them are only suited
to a few scientific students, wvhile others
are suitable for use by the general public.

One of the most popular of these is
the gasoline engine. Up to a few years
ago, it was very expensive and not alto-

gether reliable. But in the past four or
five yèeâfs> a great many improvenients
have been added; and since the manu-
facture becamie general in America the
price lias been reduced about five hun-
dred per cent., so that at the present
time any. one can afford to have his own
pleàsure boat, and no one needing a boat
in a commercial line can afford to be
without a gasolinie miotor.

The fishierman. can no longer be be-
calmied as lie used to be. Nowhle-uses a
sniall miotor, which drives-his bo~at about
seven muies an hour.

The fisherman is only a single instance
showing the commercial value of gaso-
line engines. As for pleasure boats mere-
ly a mention is necessary, as you have
seen the great number of launches of ail
sizes and descriptions on the harbor on
every holiday or fine afternoon.

There are two types of the marine mo-
tor on the market. The four cycle and
the two cycle. 'l e latter is less comipli-
cated and more suitable to general use,
and is aimost exclusively used in small
pleasure or working boats.

Easthope Bros. Factory, which is sit-
uated at 17o5 Georgia Street, on a wat-
erfront lot, is the pioneer gasoline engine
factory of Vancouver,' B.C. The Com-
pany lias the only machine shop in Van-
couver devoted exclusively to the mianu-
facture of the two cycle gasoline engine.

They manufacture engines ini single
cylinder sizes of five, eiglit and ten hiorse-
power, and any power necessary can be
obtained by multiplying the units.

The engines are of the heavy duty type
made to stand long and continuous runl-
ning and the horse-power rating of the
different sizes is a fair one. The power
being determined by a brake test of the
engine running at four hiundrd and fifty
to five hundred revolutions per minute,
and ail thiese cngines are capable of being
s1)eeded to seven hundred and fifty re-
volutions per minute if desired for fast
lauinches or speed boats.

Easthope Bros. guarantee their enigines
and wvill replace ail parts where eitlier
mate 'rial or workmanship shows any de-
f ect.

Thiat this advantage is appreciated is
shiown by the rapidly -increasing share of

1.54
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td l fi rmc' ci gil e il il sm il Ili c Il fmil .

&îoc <gihies are 11oi rb n tI f
in~ i lca't two oi of c\verý dhrcu ;,4 ie

pcwrdriven fishing boaits ii tht. l'r;i r
1ir.while around \*aný"e i*e rthb

inclrc of ilicir viigiflev l)aý,'e lxxii~ iitsý,tdkrl
thaiu wu otiier îwakc. Tlic ciiloe .-

mii~ sîantifactureri ili \X;ilucolvcr frorv

tilt casiicg Ulp.
Iri a4ldition to esigincs Easthope 1r"

arc also -,her f il kind- of înww
Their ou. n moVir IAMIwh "1>a-rttfilndvr»
wilich is the 1unehalk1ngcd Cli.ampirrui if
the 1Britih luîbi ccla,î. is a strîking

eýxampIv of wllat îiey Cali do brîtth in the
litil antdegil building w hen spcud~r i:

Ili thi> connection it mnav bc rnîitked
that a. 12-incil cruising launcih is nrow e
iîîg built for Dr. A, R. Baker, of Vân-
couver, aud it iii pronouticed to bc tlw
1>est bolat (À its kînd in B. C. Slic w ill
be eqitilp)ed witth a 30 horse-plowtý 1-r
hopc enghie, a duliate of the u-ne in

I I ~I'

Wallpaper. Painting.

U~trCrossr i'. estis

l'r'" »t lrrr et q a r . Wd r

v x O r ]r .rL rr d

prT E NI r'td

~drt,.'r-in rtt êlinl

wlm Ji tit partkLrlara il. tir>( rrtfr ~

I r r >r)tfr~ t.1~ f'rturj

Pr~ J~ *~ JtJrrj~

tir r H'. 'dtrr ~rlt ~

t~ Jtr t H ~', lrefi i~ J e

~ rifi rrrih
t N r te

S

A heMî>r% 'rîlmi

Xr, lus r~ ~r flrrr~ I)~r ~l~i

A te1$~tt .1

~ ~

Ev 'vt.hr~
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The Alberta Canadian
011e Company

INCORPORATED WITH A CAPITAL STOCK 0F $s.ooo,Ooo

TIIVIDED INTO 2 ,000,000 SHARES 0F A PAR VALUE 0F $x.oo £ACH*.

DIRECTORS:

ALVO v. ALVENSLEBEN (of Alvo v. Alvensleben Liniited) ......... Presidelnt
SILAS M. SHIPLEY.......................»....... «-....... Secittary
WILLIAM HILMRlCHï........................ ........ Treasurer
IL L. WILLIAMS.............. ................... encral Manager

The Alberta Canadian Qdl Company controls i t2o acres. This land is situated
23¼4 miles niorthwest of Edmonton and is adjoining the American Canadianl Oi
Comnpany's holdings.

This latter company lias ut prcsent reached a depth of 1300 leet, enteritig
the crctaceoiis formation ut i îoo fet. They c1ciied their works several weeks
agao on account of the extrerne cold wt-atlier and are goîng to begin operationil
again cadly ntxt spring.

Everybody who lias followed careftilly, tht wt-ork as carried on by the Ameri-
tan Canadian 011 Comipany is aware that the outlook for this particular company
îs nt the preselnt tÎme a great deal lietter than it lias ever bieen hefore, and conse-
quently people wvho liave land âucli iinsîd information have houglit up a great
inany o; the Amerîcan Canadian 011 Shares on the open mnarket; in coii.ee:(uucc
<if this the shares of the latter c(enpany art inuw hieid very closely.

The lc est proof wvhich the writer of this niay advance as to the ver y briglit
oullook for the American Ganadian 011 Company is the fact that the Canadiani
Northerii Railway have sent an outfit costing thent approximately $50,0oo to
Edmnonton, where it is at present stored, waiting until the spring before coin-
rnencing operatioxîs on the land whîch the latter conipany lias acquired, antd
iwhich is in close proximity to tlîr land lield by tht \incrican Caiiidian Oil
Company, as welI as that held by the Alberta Canadian 011 Company.

Thiis railroaad bas hâd, previous to these movemenits, one of thcir expets
ini Edmonton, who las fr'llowed closcly tht work as carried on by the American
Canadian 011 Comnpany«

As the above-mnentioned shiprnent of machinery t,> the said railway corpora-
ation bias, hetn subsequent t, Ib#- %isit of tlîeir oil expert we may s;ifely assume
thint the report of àaiti *xp4crt %vas favorable.

lh is further of sîgnificanice that the Presidelnt of the Anierican Canadiaii Oil
Ccoînpa);ny ks a îîîan whio lias idi twenty yeairs' cxiperittict in Texis at-d Californaa;
that bie has a record o! ptittiiig down the Cirst subrnarinie oùi %elI at Stinmerland.
Califortiîâ, and that lie lis hoi 4ther opcitt d p oierl i elds in thesef states,
which art stili doing splendid l)u-ýiwcss. \Ve kniiw for a fact that this gentleiiii
lias inveïted over $2.Joini li>îrs h '.eruring leaNs of landts wliichi ire in
clo3se prfoxînuilt3 to iu fildi11gýî~' uf tlit, ýiorcs.,îjd oul eompalies' holding&.
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N'e beUevce that ),) ne-x.î .IIigmuîtr fli .'untry lt". 4I Aiw*eow4

the great4ct oupi boilri erýer J'Yc rcdly C ýn n~.Itt Vt' t '

dian Oit Comipany's landea adjonuî ilIanîd> of Ut' t ,î'. '. 'r

dorie by this concern aus wcUl ab the wiicitionst itb t d ."

are of the greatcSt intertvst t the rerwCoptu î'.t t"1e.tt

WC are, tlicreorc. giviing y-u a ful accoutin lI 0hî .e'i 'tr
fol1ows;

The Compariy firsit struck gag at 330 in'' anIuttm'4h1' t.

besicles going througli a bcd of asphialtui teicu ie ; le pdi pt Ih ~t.'
was so hcavy that it esiabled this Comupany tu a wîtr it ~ti. tu'b.,, t . u

of Edmonton and Strathcona for 30 years, Thcnti à id~t 4te Ut

feet they entered, thec cretaccous formation,

Tttcy firmrly helieve they wiIi find oit the momteit ificy b.'' 0.î ht.ut
said cretacecou3 formation, and anybody who knows ânyîbNItm il,, ut tht c'
cil firIds iti Texas wMt know that the endctîo. j il'uu t . ~ it .. tr
northwest of' Edmonton, are absohîitely îdentîCtall 0;r ' ýin rl 1.nd't{tit
bring tes t the sterne restjlt, namely, oiu

lIn ou'der to disperse any doubts which iii;q. lit iii tLt rnuindi''t.iî.t.' i t
the absýolute botta fie motives of the Divectors of Alberta Canadiàti Qd Connpary,
WC mnake it hcrewý%ith public that the etock whîchli as lîcco) gt.i utpe.îtfl

96o acreî of the Alberti Canuadiati Oit Company hend'.lt 't'.tp ' týý 1 t

wyith the TIriistes (,f this Comupany, with ani .greci'i mî itiut.'e'. .4te
stock cati ont), be released after the Alberta Canadian Oit Company til
of its treaisury stock or found cil,

This wvill, threfore. maire it abt'.oItely impo-,sihI for '..nyU-!,y t f
advatitage of the new counparty's work or adctst c 'tUtt.
and thereforc huart the prospects of te ricev orptî~ 'r tin V1 tI'nt s ,'.tt
not a promotion sche me.

W'.e have bern on the groutid ceurbclves and wull lecd'dt.t~kdttî'
details wvith anybody wbo %vill cail at our office for sucît purît'.,,

Before clotiing ibis ad we wauut it cle.îrIy uîîdersu.,d bý ' - .. ' tt

aithoughi WC are Irxtremely saungiuinec abot th de suctcssul .ît'tt-te'..
pany 'cte canxuot, andi wMl riot. giarruritec Ac. WV Caii oly utîet.'Utt

statcwnents made above are absolutely correct, andi tli-tht-iit.tct
existenuce of oi. A riik is always coiînrcted with tloe'.c u''lr .î'~.'t
want you t bc fully aware of this lact before you ixux cst *t;fir Ve. tiUt

One Dollar stuares, fully paiti andinnassuk'i t'.tt'u.te

toc e sharc. This offer îsmade by he cumpany,
on the par value of the share aloine, nita 10pe.îk c ! thetdiitt . -t

have the miomnit this Companuy strikî-s t lil, and itnwil.''îî .t~''

bc wvell worth $3 lier share and over. In t ider u' tot-e . 4t' t

are iioi usiina big figures for the purpose of Îndueutifi..>e. ut'u to

to înwtresu. îhenmselves,' we point out the fi Xhàt St''t'.i ' 'tt

Canipanies iii Te-ýasiu bcen bîid up as higb; a,$i ir.he.. \ i '

doLiht that insit of thrce xnonths we 'ttîll I.l-4 i- -tr' t" ". .

1irst bloek offeretid ai toc per shau'c. andt ve inte''tn' t'' t

~'tlib nater bý writiuîg t Oui office,

A. v. ALVENSLEBEN,
LI M H'EDt

500 Hastings St. West Vanicouiver, B. C.
RELIABLE AGXNTS WANTED.
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*TUE MONARCH RANGE
Asy-uIl know la the Prtde of H

t; dredi of familles ln ]Rrltltah Coluwn and It lx kitown by thein tL o b he 1
Ranoce Maituractured.

TEE IKNABOXlx mftnufaetw'ed

towether with Woru'&y trou ]UV
lhereforc 1.4 air-tight-l>ewate cr
R1ange bolted tocether und the Sei

11110il wIth Stcov Futty. s both,

work luoege and fal) out and your Ra

-Sen<l for Catalogue, "Iiintte to Ra
J3uye. and aIiso find vut, or 3prop

tlôti

Srjjd oolt. and guaranteeml by

Iiodgson & Stearmi
541; GEMAXTLE BMItZE?

H. B.
Marine Mot(

are bxufl fo. SUl 41a1

Modlum Duty Two Cirel

Write fer parIculamu C

ou zouliou.
t"y

KUTCHISON BROS.
LIMITED

ENGINEERS AND FOWN

VICTORIA, B. C.
ZgýUAiU Appaxatue T«Ung igU~OUVO AWUa*, Xntrlmenls. Dyamo. Uao*nt4îU

Bldrje.aorage Battl X. I



Th& is the fir5 TSh IlI» 11

carburetter, calird rightly hy ma «
thuands of users the sioui heart e,

marine engine. It needs, i nud

tion. We are hcarffly tired of experïu
menting with other make&. Prices ncw

rensonahle. Speial iriducemtnts r,
exchange to out old custcomcrs.

As to
Motor Boating:

Our large igog Marine Catalog and Price List is out. hI
îînetrc.ýîig Ülfornto ml n ryhii i

Our Sampe dislyiiltc lvcs- i ff lr

Thie Caitalo aIs giv ý i>rciýtd tÀ , >iýir:K

JFa*irbanks=Morse Marine Eiigines
11 Ii i Itve nie% h 4ih i cl y .r

The> arc now bumit in all sie ;idt af mrCoa! n ý-
d i~t andl hsît ûqunpedcls kind

If ;i aiii tcrvt vd get the Marine Catalog -li

Canadian Fairbanlks Co. Ltd.
1ý IO1-3 Water St. Vancouver, B. C.
il TRA TOROJNTO WINNIPEG CAL.flA RN, S'I. JOHtN
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NORRIS SAFE AND~
LOCK CO*

lire aixb ilIrtfar ibroof

afa

L9ault Voors, Mrine M.ocIh9
* tsank anb

Sate ]Deposit Vautts,

L ait anb P~rison Mtorh.

* 3o6 Cordove .Street WVest,
V ANCOUVER, B. C.

A Choice
Investmeîit

12 Per Cent
DIVIDENDfS LAST YrAR.

The sovk ot tllt.

Fr]uIIDNTIA]6 INV1t8TM1zNT
COM&PAWIY, LIMXTID,

raid.up elle tal...........68,000.00
Reverve auO Surplu . 9,246.67

1=03s. T. X.lqoU1OIS.
President anad manager.

jas. XAMBAY.
VICe.prosident

011l": Coir. Pender and Womer Streetc,

valwcoUv3rý, 5

Write tPr literture.

FADM0RES

STFORE

Tobacco Jars, Cigar Cases
an-d somne (Iood Case

Plpes at Reduced
prices.

Nfo. 1-2, TErI AUZOL»B

~Vancouver B. C.

]FRUIT CULTURE
GARDENING

Vallitble sugge8eUons are to be b&d
f roin Ouir boo~ks

Btltn*>; Garden Management... 30
The~ Amcriran Fruit Culturit-

J.- J. Thomnua . «... . .. 33.00
Prlti(,iilee of Fruit Gardenlnt-

1, Il. Balle',. .. .ý.............o.0
Th'- Nurmery Bcok-

Trhe Pruniug licok-
1, Ila e .iC..............$1-00

(lartden Nlaki<id-
I, IL Bailey*20

I'rincifflI* ofu Vegetable Greit.. Il. i-aluiie................20
'l 4 le, Thp.Ir Properties and jManage.

mefnt--C. W. IBurI<ett .......... 31.50
itus. and Their Culture-

W. t>). l'rIor.........hI0
Prat'îli Flowür Gardenlng-

\Vrisffit & Ciit.le.. ............ 60c
prarlicai Vegeîable G.ardenint-

\%clgh t & c'aseo.............60c
l9ra eiua î. Growlng-

Wrigic &Ccl............40c

THOMSON
STATIONERY 00.

325 HASTIN OS STý Pilam! 3520
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NO MORE
OURS

Madam~e lluimphre>m han Just recail'sd FUR
alarge cQ1uJgnnment of lfary T. Gold.AR TE
nis nflair Itestorer. without exception AR H

the bi.at, article of ita kind on the
market today Just as good for gentle- FNS
meti as ade easy te une. does not
rub oCM IN TUE

Beautlfui Marcel <a.e, $bc. Sham.
p*o. 250 and tioc. Face massage and
treatrsent for ait kindset ofkin troubles, AIC
andl building up of wanting tissues and W S

Ptmples and blackhoadâ pousivaly
b"IOd.

Young gentlemen treated aa well as
ladiftet i

The Alexandra
Madam Ilumptireys

SAN FRANCISCO FUR CO.
F. A « !to u tT-n . m a ,t p r. *____________________________ 919 GranvUil St_ Vancouver. 9, C..

ORIENTAL CREAM
Or Magical Beautifier.

Wrftss as well as B.aaittte s k Ski
Ne other cosmette will do IL

Removen Tan. l'mples. Freckleu. iwotfl
Patchesý Rashi and skis Diseasen. and
ev-erY tjlernmh on beaijty. and dfleti de-
tection. It lias stood the test of 50

erno ôther Il". and le !se harrs-
esivetante it te he eure It la pro-

Perly made. A-cept no ,otinterteit ci
siiarntfe The diatîngtitattt, fir. 1b

&. ýSiyrc sald te a ladly of the hau c-ton
(a ptien)*,A& Yeou ladilee lviIIl us.

thm.1-recommend *0OVIAUD'5$
C]tAbl' as the h-aqt bai-siful or ail tilt

èikin preparations.*,
GOULAUD'8 Ol11UXTAZ eOILET

F-or Infants and adults. Exmîuisitely per- _d"
fuamed. * Ielleves skis Irrltâtions, rures
Surburs and renmItrs an excellent <'om-
plexim.

rice 35 Cents. by man.I~~>S$!
GOm"z>'u wou»az 8aumILz Cor. C.owgia and

flemeves suptr1lucus flair. Granville Ste., and
Prie* 81.00, by mail. 10 esmctg

ra, T. 3XOPIKUt, Prop.. VANCOUVER.B. C.
Xow roirk Clty. -1 i

Tasicouver u Itse .
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MIENR't-
My Trees

Grow.
The Stock was never bet-

fer than it is to-day.

T3uy d rect-yoil save 1il
agents' profts, and hiave the
rsatisfaction of clcling direct
w.tit the cst iznown nursery
o n the I acîfic Cnjsî .;O

Catilog Erme

M. J. HENRYYoro
Greenh1m1seý

3010 Westminster Road.
VANCOUVER. B.C.

t4URSER1F

Sutton 's
Seeds
Grow

and are the Finest Seeds
That Grow

Texted and proved to be the

Best For Ail Elimates
>ew Stock .$ust arrhed, W rito tor

1. emcr1ptive Catalogue.

The Brackmauî-Ker
Milling Co., Mt.

SOL£ AGENTS

136 UASNGE BT., WISST,

VANCOUTIS .C.

Xi [#YÀ



Shorthand School
Day awd eviening ca 1.s.

ors I private toîitin

Coorpent tceichers.

S11Qrt(cSt a id quickest possitrlc
iniehod.

E. F. LINDNER. Principal,

633 Hastings St., W., Vancouver, B.C.

ST., ANN'S ACADEMY
406 xxtiimntlr ut., Va.ncouver. M.O.

Boardlt¶g and day îtehooi. conductéId
hy the SiÈters of St. %Ann, efferIng stut.
able aomdtormode'rn eatltary
aqutIitt Ditrcipline rniid. but nÙrm,
uniting a carprfli training of mrtnnerr
andi cùra.tr, th the twst Intellectual
ftred ltlysilea training~.

curriculum - rmary. Internmdtota-
and %rideinte gradte$s. togetiher with
Muti and Art ~tde.A complts~ andi

pracltical Commnercilrt Coure tâ airto at-
tachei to the eatablolment.

For further particulars, apç'ly te

IXIGE1M STIXMB, LA3NGU&GIE, ETC.

AltoS eltmentaty clitrtet: carrtil p
p6ratlett for al) examinatott. llev, A,
Scl John 'Mltdrnay .A O txford (lâte
principal Ver-non College). 1061 BlarclAý,
St., Vancouver. B. C.

Studiîo of Aris and Crafls.
lls«, r rtilna dêrtoratton, r'MCar

moQrk, letltrcre4ft. anti steldItïgï riti
Rorku matertis kep'. Fr'rter irm

apply te-
bM* =11018

1056 atoxgia et. VANCOtrtVXI.. 23.O

Chiesterfield School
North Vancouver, B.C.

l'trinclp -'A. i Scriver, Esq.. B.A.,

Milhîtary I)tl 1 1,, tt'.-Il

Pbospectus and ictrns on appltcatiQn.

j Our zoyntet il

PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE

May -w. âmend you conr Prospocttt.?

Calgary Businessý Coltcge

PITMAN'ýS
Shorthand and

Business College

Fre - wa r,,rr fi

futi -~$* r'' .
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FRASER VnLLEY FRUIT FARMS
1 Tmproved and unImproveâ fruit and dalry tarins ln centre of prosperoux settle-

+ ment. Soil le a rch loamn-free front stOns and stone5, The land wIi pay tur
a Iself the flrbt year. 5mail cash payinent. balance en eazy terres.

+ If interestea write for particulars.

+J. W- LIAND. 391 Momer 5t., Vancouver,. C.

UM"&URZAUTS.
The Granville Cafc--.0O tinal tIcket4 for

Si ý(i. Four eourse dinner. 2ýc. speclal
breakfast, 15c. Neat, dlean. hotnelilhe 'rrays
z8nt out. 76:1 Gran.vulle St-, oppoqite Oliera
House. \'anrou\er. B.C. W\ F. WInters.

MASSA GE
Thermal ratht, by ectentltlh Maseizsp. SIag-

netic Vibrauury and El> ctrie rceret
Flat Six. G-.., (1ranvill Stret, Vancouv.er.

h u> (Ad I3ooks. Magaess ausrjs ec.
lin'.e on ha-sd larne aê'leetion of r.nference
books and wok.3k. Write full particulars. E.
J. GiaI1iioay, î$2 Granville St,, Vancouver,
B. c.

Wl NN I PC C V A NCOU V ER.

YI&CET £NDI YLATjlqO rITIZrG.
Th'le iace for your Cushions, Awningt, Spring

Berthw, etc,, Lancridge a C<t, 1031? Granv-
Ille St. I'hione B3 llU.>. Vancouver. 13.C.

BUSINESS OPPOI&TUMTUEU.
.\ 1;itisli 1'tIumtla j,.ey %Iaiiuftctur1pg

rapital to expand as eonffitiona Ocilna I~pprtunilty -PrIce S2X&O0.û0. Termni. WrIte
T'.0. B3ox 113T, Vancouver, 13.0.

Ba4TISS COILum8L 1U"
%Ve' are ùxcl'usive dealers ln ]3ritlsb Columbia

TImber L.ands, Nu better t1me to buy thart
i)ow, for ivegirrirt or Linmedîate IojglgIn
\Vrite ue for any sizcd tract. E~. 1R. Chiandler,

-10- Ilaetitgs St-, Vancouver, 13.C.

Golden
Opportuities

Iï r ;oi are icter( ste] In the Candt*n NVest.

,-ýt lu Výn" lin. S, s.tîp' for t1it-e SixtL Issues

o t~ 1>iluor ryîi, fruit grow-

poutryi a'lînd 4eea irii



ORUNKENNESS CAN DE CURED BY THE

EVANeS GOLD CURE TREATMENTI
Tho Eatie instituts haa now hr<'"n

elltabfahed laver tourîcen yEar'. ln Win-
nipeg anxd ont' yE.ar In Vànrou 'r, ii

e>anox %thlch hadi been re;rardd aýîab
soluttly hopi5e The tr<'atimnt not
txnly entlrel)* diapele th*, crrVinx l<ui
creats a, rp.-1tive dhIta.r<' ror ei
larxti. hl aIto restores the n*'rvou ays-
tem. tndn<'c< natural aJcp <reates a1
beaithy al,ête and mrct<the ge.n*
vrai heùltVe of the pait. Tht. treat-
ment tg gradual. and vatîente are al-
Iowed their usual stIrnulants uintil in
trozn tour to tlve dis,, they no longer

want themi
W. refer. by permh.x.Ion. to the' fol-

!nwlttg (rom lamong the' tustnd.- who
are famillar with andi al<pr<'e, of the
Evan. trealment. The lion. Hugit Joinn

$50 IP&UX DIrYt (Gr"xi

rn ir1 r) o.-

slrh n p ,1i

Ifl'Orura<~< ~ana 'ELCTROTYPER

TEN YEARSY

liti

hey aew Art" BEL PIANOS 3
WbiU la at y oMantea lifotimo.uer t e bo t t er ci*lpd W R and t,-, frr a

hA cur tor exsit ergNE afllO Ee ci00 ftfffI r<nnu Maa

The Montelius Piano House Itd
43-4 I{ASTlNGS STREET ACUF 1,,



INVESTMENTSaSECURITIES
Jfè LANDSBONDS,STOcKS, ETc. G\,

THE SOUTH-WEST ALBERTA LAND CO., Limited
(TNCORPORATED IN PROVINCE OF ALBERTA).

Invests runs Anî flrst mortgagew on Albertan Wheat Farrns at Eigbt ta Ten per Cen Lper annum. The Large margina ard the ulwar trend of va tea make these landa thebest secured investments at the higheat intereat for both home and British Capital.
ARTHUR C. KEMMIS, PINCHER CREEK, ALBERTA, CAN.

Refer to DNION BANK OF CANAA ulIcitt ior S. W. Alberta Land Co , Ltd.

HAROLD MAYNE DALY
MEMBER VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS,LOANS AND INSURANCE
103 Crown Buildinq 615 Pender St , VANCOUVER, a. C.

MONEY JOHN J. BANFIELD EST'D
TO REAL ESTATE, IN

LOAN INSURANCE, INVfSTMENTS.
607 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Yorkshire Guarantee &
Securities Corporation,
Limited, of Huddersfield, England

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000.

MORTGAGES ON REAL PROPERTY
MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ESTATES MANAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.
Vacant and Irnproved Properties for Sale in Vancouver, North Vancouver,

Victoria, and New Westminster

Also SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lower Fraser Valley,
General Agents in B. C. for

YORKSHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,
OF YORK, ENGLAND (Established 1824, Assets $toooo,ooo).

R. KERR HOULGATE, MANAGER
440 SEYMOUR STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.



AUIVEUITISINC 'SECTION,

ARE YOU OOING TO PRINCE RUPEI
Then travel on the~

" RUPERT CITY'
The larges'tt andi beet am- 'Inted tutît'lr t h', \o*rttt,r,)t
Leatê'tt Vtnc<tu tvr r t try t' t o h rI ue *rti '.rt l
or ir e rest'rvatiolim.

MXACKENZIE BROS., Lirnitud

310 EZYXOXIE 5T5~Z, VA V V EU

Losses Promptly Paid
Tu Who= It ]W&Y OUrcttI

Iniir# ~Ih t" SIISE AldXCIICAN
tlvI sT*CX ASSOCZATION. LTD.,

l'et ~ ' ~4t th 1? dà,'r
4''xd a Plf'T1ttflt ln f ,t L
atnoht tf rn' rhIrrï w ht w,& .

Tlitktrt y.~u v.rt in h .t t t.

attt'nktn h wht 00LIt.'r

There is OnIy One

Nechaco Valley
ANI) TUEUE 13 NO' MUCH

Or TUlS LAUD LEFT.

vcu1llvated $16. the Aci,*

cultivat.tI ti Oe Acrs

A,',,

Appleton tim.estrnent Corp. LtiJ.
wRiTr ELDO., SEATTLt,

WixEItLn BLDG., VANCOUVLE. E C.

-ti'. fuirt h pi , Aui IL ttNt.ik be a *'i rýWj
fogUzakc tor * nyonr otPt liî te ttumàile uet
itj-0 hIe itPIIRICMIui 'tA mtcnri~~L

WILLIAM J TWISS. Mauiager

~
4~T
t.

il

I.:

1:
1,
f.n
n
I.

t,;
~ 1;

t:330 SICTXOIM STRI:£T,-ý -VANCOuvru
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Palmer E qaungines
'Hie fuel bill1 of cur

1FOUR-CVCLE MOTOUS Will
save vou one-haif the cost
of iitor ini one scason.

\\e carry a large stock
(M lband, also enginc fltt-
ings; sha fting. propellers.
rcv&er,,e gears. whîstle ot-t. fits. anid electrîc equipment.

= Palmer Bros.
28 POWELL STREET,
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G2ASOLINE EN4SINES
WVM WLUiT YOU TO SME QUZ IeO9 HGUS5rW~TUtYi~~wU

We bWId froma 3 tu 40 X.P.
WE KKUWCTIYE UEU,

WE GUARAZWTEC TREId,
WE sEr IrtAT YOU Ar SATISFZEI).

yoTJ aux nu Rtisu wirrx us,

EASTHOPE BROS.
manutacturrsr of marine garioline LDG<1cc1i

NB4iders Compht. tiinzch.
Office and rWMory': 1705 QEOUGIA STaXET, - AqCýv.ac.

(qDAMS

ou "rý;~ .~ ~ rt0 r' thr ~

b.DAM8 englnê4 lire 4f~1 >I ~ r. r~"r
rury ork. Write frrr fr4 3.r.

ÂnÂMS L&U2iCUE & NLi .NPCU~UC~PM
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41 CALIBRE REPEATER RIFLEu
SPECIAL PRICE $6

Wu baive 2ust recuived ai iultudtiuber of army rifteig' th*. Pra4iict Of one Of
Sthe test Arsenal& in Elurope. T2ts rtesi* were made îinder the direct superviuion 3
of the SwIss Cgoverlu=ent.

The stock la of a beautîfui walcut with steel butt-piate; barrotla1 of the blghet
3: army steel. The rite la i IuOd wlth swIve1s fer aling straps. The mâaratin. ho~le

Stwelve cartrIdges veltl un extra one la the. chambcr-iakiag Iliton In dit.
A TXM IIrLl TOR ]BIG GAINIE.

a: claigrdadbx ra=nto Mb suppfled wi eaczirite. Aimuat-

particular type ci ritle.
. W. irive this rite. ta you with a g-ârantee that thy are la perfect condlitioan
and tbat they will give raod service for mazzy yemrs. Th*y wauld **Il, lu the orddaary
way in thit country, ut froam $25 ta S35 and are se simple in couttruetîou &IF tg

warrant n in uaying thet they witt practlcally tant & lifetinie. boofcril
U1M&MW3E] TI PILCIA OIP TIS ILIAL IS S6, includia bo of ctrfige.

U.Tnleus you oider proimptiy w. do nat promise deiivery, inasmuch au we havre Ouly

a lianted lamber. Bond us a mantey order or cash with your lutter.

J. A, FLETT, LTD., 111I Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C.

"Elastie"'Bookease
%vith pefect end-locklng

~ dev ke, Mefe.cticfn relier-
bearing dus.t-proof doors.
A rxrft.ct sarctional book-
case for home tir office.

'l'ho.4o who haý ' th.4.t ý1dl. e iii. uî. hAiýe t- n o lu li îaUruraled a plan of lie>p
ig &eD protctiîng b.ioks t Lî~i "il!li iii prdldy tue reelpient for alU lime.

( 'at.dugUî- n rcqueist.

THE WEBSTER-HANNA CO.
i42;43 Cordo'. Lt"et ,Wi.t,àt .VANC0LJVEf, a. C



For Young

Useful r I

Gift Wa ie

is Than

Always a

Appreciated Kodak

_____________KODAK< II1ADQt.ARTERS -

COCKBURNYS ATLLERY
66,5 Granvilte St.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Nicola Valley Coal-
THE BEST DOMESTIC AND STEAM

COAL IN THE WEST.

Agencies at:-
VANCOUVER, ASHCROFT, KAMLOOPS, REVELSTOKE,

VERNON AND OKANAGAN POINTS,

NELSON AND K001ENAY POINTS.

HIead Ofica-.- VANCOUVER. B. C.
Collierles: MIDLESBORO, B. C.

Nicola VaIley Coal anid Coke C,,,. Ltd

Sl"(110-'ý, \ý*1,'»S'I>\\*.ýl,'I) IlW -MAGAZINE
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NEW WESTMINSTER

-- 
--n

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the agriculture, fishing, and lumber-
ing industries of the Fraser Valley, British Columbia.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the meeting point of two great transcontinental
railways-thc Canadian Pacific and the Great Northern, white the V. V. & E.
railway now under construction will shortly becoine a feeder to the eity's trade
and industry. A network of inter-urban electrie railways connecting with
Vancouver, Eburite, Stcveston, Cloverdale and Chilliwack art so laid out as to
converge at New Westminster, addîng considerably to the commercial prosperity
of the city.

NEW WESTMINSTER ïs the only fresh water port on the British Pacifie.
Over i,200 deep-sea and coaiting vessels visited the port last year, anid the
Dominion Government bas just decided upon plans for a deep water channel to
enable the largest ocean going steamers to navigate the river at aIl stages of the
tide. The G. N. railway, Gulf-Car-Ferry and the C. P. N. Co.'s steamers and
passenger vesâseh, and tugs of other companics niake the "Royal City" their
home port.

WHIITE, SIIILES & CO. The B. C. MILLS, TIMBER
AND TRADING O.

Fire Insurance <Royal City P1unIng MiII. rancb)

Real LEstate and Fînancial Agents FrutI t( n i eéitl* fltru

Westminster Iron Works Dominion Trust Co., Mt.
JOhN REID, Proprittor

>Ianitf&Aetro nt WVrû1Wllt iro (,tts Fecs Real Estate, Insurance and
OrnAîuntaIlr' Sr. 1 lv Financial Brokers.

OFFICIE AND WOR1KS, toTti STREET. FARM AND FRUIT LANDS A SpeCIALTY.
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THE ROYAL CITY
NEW WESTMINSTER i he '

Works, jati and asyluin as w t lte Viýfeî e
whUle the City is albo the l'w d quýitrs of t t F

NEW WESTMINSTER is pre-c rit'n titi y
'Morks, Feed NMiI3t. Fruit and Fish C; tterui, tgt
Lumber Mills. Tanneries, Ship Yards and Cmj ttt<

NEW WESTMINSTER boaets ot i C, rws
I-osptats. as well as IHigh Ind Czradetd Si-," h 1nd 114 Ire
are two papers pttblislîed daily in thr city,

The assessed valut of reahty iî esttrn)dttcç ât

NEW WJESTMINSTER, on acott it he ~ *

of the rescurces of the surroundÎi te rlttorv offerý ict
mnufacturing. wholesatc. retail and prtDfssioîiI tai ht V

înentit:ned W~holesite Groctry, \\Voolien Milis. Furonturtt,
Starch and BetSugar NVorks. a Ilemrp Factory. F~t. ttc
plant for condensing milk, The city also 0ffcr'-tvit t ý .~I
the location of new industries. Electric power and t*lep*tt

supply is practically unlimited. For further infornrattttn jt t v r' w
Westminster advertiser on thest twe pages who wîillYcj!

HALE BROS. & CO., LTD. Thf, Settiers' ASsociation

SPECILIZeIN o B. C.
5-ACRE FRUIT PLOTS kcI sttc ia. ticu5fJt Bok

1~J5<l1tt2T1'~~ or nu. i~-ii y\t.i5 VAIA t
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Mahogany
Every advance in the price of lumber mueans a corresponding profit ta the

timber owners.

Walnut loga advanced to such a figure that large profits were mnade by
digging iup and marketing the old stumps.

Mahagany bears the same relation ta other varieties of tiber as gold dots
to the other rnetals. It i9 already high, thus affording great profits ta the owners
of the standing timber.

Thxis Company owns gr,6to acres of the highest grade niahogany timber in
the world. It is an easy logging proposition and îs located leus thani r.goo miles
frorn New York City, and orily 840 miles frorn Galveston, Texas, by an al
water route.

It is where up-to-date machinery and modernrixethods arc juat bcginning ta
be introduced. It is a pleasant and healthful clirnate there and plenty af cheap
labor is always available.

The mail is of almost unbelievable fertility and will yield a large and ever-
lasting incarne after it bas been denuded of it8 timber.

As additional funds arc needed foar operating and developing this praperty,
a limited arnount of stock is offered for sale ut $ito.oo pet share, payable in
monthly instalments of $5.oo each. Each share represents over two acres, and
ail stock is fully paid, non-assessable and equally participating.

Frederick Starr. Ph. D., Professor of Anthropology in the Ujniversity of
Chicago, refers ta this immediate locality in the following language:

S* * '"that wonderful fertile plain ai black alluvial soul which
makes the eaatern end af Chipas and part of Tabasco. Here la
the home of the mahogany anid other farnous timbers and of wild
rubber. Here is the paradise of tropical a ~rculture. litre in
this littie stretch of preciaus black dirt are a rceady located a full
dozen American rubber companies. A few years will sec the last
foot of available land cleared and replanted with this most
promising of orchards."

Your nanxe and address on a postcard will secure literature and particulars.

Chacamax Land Development Company
Amortoau Baflk B3uildiug, U..tti, Wmush. V. S. A.
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$19000

As Long as You
Live

-li les% nmoaty Yeu bave, the g7ester
tïqe uee4 te place It wb.:. it wIl»,work bard axu4 faut fer You

Fil] Out and Return Coupon Just Now

D>o >'ot want ai tricorne ofr roui 1100.d00 to $1,000 a year for lite? It 80, returt
ile cipiinn lirtirillnt> ïou take absolutrey no risk of any kInO. If upon exam-

lnatJ0n yoo are flot thorouglly conxinced tbat this Is one of the Gl&"WztT
OPPOIKTUMITrE of yoiir lite to seeni a steady. permnennt lnjtuaie. a» tOng
as >'ou livi, you are tinder no oblgation.

39&mo.,........................ .............. .................

bist Office.............................. ..........

ItOvfuc............. ..............................................

Pjeaàse reeer%-e for me ,,. ... ,,.,. l.ifc4nrome lavee(Ment Bonda
utaitit MoMO j.'I ïh), Sent 'fuli Information. If 1 amn convinerd tha.t your en-

Éterpr1,.e 1, om nr tbe SoIIncst c'liarau'ter, and witl pro'.e MiOrmlw~ay prottt-
1he wJi11 ptty fer the %aras at the ratn of $5ý.00 cash and $5.00 per mnth

Onf4l mh louou H.. untli fully paid. No more than 100 Bond3 re8firNVe for'
aily 0 , e tcr$0n'

THE UNITED SECURI lIES COMPANY
1163 EMPIRE BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.



$"BANNER" SPIRAL SPRING COUCH

:~Makes a Detightfully Comfortable Cosy Corner

+ This Couch is made for hard service andt cornfort. as
S weil as for appearance.
+ It is made exactly like the weil-known *B.ijnner" Spring

Bed, whîch is giving satisfaction to thousands of Cana-
dians to-day.

Thc 50 Spircil Springs, rnounted on rigicl steel bands,
are oil-temperedJ and japanned, aind will reldin their
,springiness" for years.

The width is 2 ft. 2 in,. by 6 (t. long, and maiïkeýs a cori-
fortably roorny Cosy Corner or t.ounge and ai lu\urïous
-,Banner" Spring 3eci for night use..

S The rad is f iIled with buoyant layers of pure, new coU-
ton feit, and covered with good quality olive-grecti

S denim, the pleated vallance beîng of the sanie rnatcrial. t
Your dealer can seil ytiu the ,Guaranteed Banner

X Couch" as cheaply as a poor sofa. Ask
Sto sce our trademnark before purcitas-
Sing. it is put on the side of every
:~genuine "Banner" Couch for your pro- -c

tection and ours. Or. if lie cannot suppIy \ OU. write to
us for fuit information and pnice.

THE ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CO., Lirnited
MONTA EAL



Real
I3state

Valitouver >tyl. 1rttlil elmh FVai 111i-
vidutal lit8tauc ('t lilrfit fluett rend lïko, talrv>

ritture. I;rittlrhClxgI t te leqt ~t
ili wi mi,11'hit adýee.At Il ls wn

euutLi ll 11- tact tha~ tea ~aEsf %aii. hit-
ere'tase willi lnrea* f poptjuiîIIloD. Oi ileai

im î 'iil ruuy -u ërei lit ali uaut-
vvrft 1 i lig U.ta *, Iuol (al) l c ane and~.

1,Ir>Iebix ý'oMuijltjlg oui- e,,,ortsi II liit theu1  p
aii tai lire't .hmf oiiittlclihea

hoa f tliw vily or ii1ntry, and Iin tle
<1)tta-L which mII 0na raplilly leeîh~

vau.*avilig thuŽlr tlingeýr on flue 1puiae o
tuerly ctvltuutlayktu% thr msa

üull 14, plnced to flue gtAtt adtvAnItaIzc, %'ve
lui % ntftde largez cmau t Iami for Oi- cleî

wliohav fn~atv l Ital 1Ec4ttt flirougi ,Ili
ssffiu v. t e-au buaoit ilu a aven profltable

inveatînent i Iity Iopry h uîha
vaati~ft l4.Ita aid tarý.tilg buildings thaer4omu

MWilitu WHI Ikit p'u frImn 4 to 12 xuer cent, 1-1 rj
annenum, heuthlea Oie itri-;einJI %altie oftIc

prqery hirl lm very ote ieai of 11w ;
1rtufitx zmt rota th, nuit>. Tlte enWe

prol0Il -,f buti ren t andi lueea tc value j
(4ttil meltîng ut výer-Y liaadcome puroflt

If yùu are it erexte in Va r nrai Lttidm W,
ha,.e alwiys 011 hnnd fi gco4l utot or
idematiele lartiii. wlitle ('ui NeW vetlsr

off l-e tatte a apudlt et arr ai fruit
lantiali iite rieli Fruaser 10vûr Valloy, andi

hae a thorou2gh knowiedge of vAitine anId a
lirgo lilt of dltetilule trrnm Inl ail partis

ut tit Proivitive tri cIweime frein, T 1 r. f iFte t
etitr ally are on applicatlon.


